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Dr. Sainburg, 
Freeman 
Pleas Denied
In quick succession this morn* 

ln(. Judge Charlie Sullivan denied 
applications of B. E. (Bemie) 
Freeman, former tax official con
victed of fraud, and Dr. Frank 
Sainburg, who is charged in New 
York with kidnaping.

Freeman had requested proba
tion of a two-year penitentiary sen
tence assessed by a Jury last De
cember.

Dr. Sainburg had applied for a 
write of habeas corpus in his fight 
to avoid extradition to New York, 
where he is charged with kidnap
ing his son, Philip Sainburg 11.

No testimony was offered in el- 
tber of the cases. Attorney George 
Thomas, who represented both ap
plicants, objected to Salnburg’s ex
tradition on grounds that docu
ments sent here from New York 
were not properly certified.

In the Freeman case, Thomas 
said his client is prepared to make 
reparation of $9,8S2.S2 which an 
audit showed to be the amount 
of shortage during the time Free
man was in office.

He also called attention to the 
good reputation of Freeman and 
the fact that he never before had 
been convicted of a felony.

Both Freeman and S a i n b u r g  
poeted new bonds following the 
bearing. Freeman’s bond la 12,900 
and Salnhurg's is $5,000.

Sureties on the Freeman bond 
are M. N. Thorp and Thomas. C. 
O. Nallejr and Leon Radnor sign
ed Dr. Salnburg’s bond.

In the Freeman case. District 
Attorney Guilford Jones produced 
a document in which be said the 
12 Jurors who served at Freeman’s 
trial stated their opposition to pro
bation of the p^tentiary sc 
tenee. He said his statements to 
the Jury during the trial reflected 
his positton in the case.

la refusing Freeman’s probation. 
Judge Sullivan said be received 
25 or SO letters, many phone calls, 
.and several personal contacts on 
the streets and in stores In con- 
ncctloa with the hearing.

The Judge said hn was not of
fering any criticism, lMt*he added 
It waa t ^  a m  time during hie 
tenure as district Judge that any
one had ever contacted him before 
a deciaion waa to bo made.

Thomas announced Immediately 
after Ihe refhsal that be would re
new the appeal of the ease.

Judge Sullivan opened hla state
ment by saying the Jury had

found Freeman guilty and the Jury 
at that time had refused to sus
pend tte sentence. He said ho had 
bad a statement from the panel 
not to probate the penitentiary 
term.

The Jury had found Freeman 
guUty of theft of $2,520.71 while 
he was serving as county tax-as- 
seMor-coUector in 1952. The verdict 
was returned in the trial Dec. 3 
The original appeal waa entered at 
that time, but the motion for pro
bation f iM  on Jan. 10.

In the Sainburg case, Thomas 
objected to the Introduction of
supporting documents”  submitted 

to the court with the governor’s 
warrant ordering the surgeon’s 
extradition to New York. The sup
porting papers Included a requi
sition from Gov. Averlll Harriman 
of New York, copies of a Tomp-  

os County, N. Y „  Indictment 
charging Sabdmrg with kidnaping, 
second-degree assault and third- 
degree burglary, and a certifica
tion by Dudley Glenn Norris, clerk 
of the New York Supreme Court 

Thomas argued that the docu
ments were not properly ’ ’certi- 
Oed and exempUfM”  as required 
by federal statutes. He also object
ed to a statement by the Tompkins 
County district attorney on grounds 
that only a part of the Information 
came from the DA’a pereonal 
knowledge.

Judge Sullivan quickly denied 
the writ of habeas corpus and 
Thomas gave notice of appeal. 
Bond, under which Sainburg has 
been at liberty, was left at $5,000.

Coast Guard 
Seeks Witness 
In Tanker Fire

LAKE CHARLES, La. (fl—Coast 
Guard examiners began looking to
day for a "bald beaded guy from 
Boston’' who knew about a leak in 
the cargo oil tank of the Salem 
MariOme the night It exploded and 
killed 1$ persons.

He is believed among the 17 sur
vivors still to be questioned by the 
Coast Guard board looking into the 
Tuesday night blast.

Officers questioned seven other 
survivors and the marine superin
tendent of Cities Service Oil Co., 
which owned the tanker.

The witnesses testifled, in gen 
eral, there was very little unusual 
about the Salem Maritime in Cal
casieu River before the explosion. 
None would guess at the cause of 
the blast.

But three, including Marine Supt. 
William Sharpies, reported bearing 
of the leak from a bald crewman. 
Another witness recounted a rumor 
that the Salem Maritime's cargo 
feeding line was too hot that day 
as the tanker took on a full load 
of gasoline, kerosene and fuel oil.

Of the 41-man crew, 14 are miss
ing and presumed dead, the bodies 
of two others have been found and 
one man is missing but may still 
be alive.

n s u r a n t e

ComnnTssion
Charges
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Shoemake Remains 
In C ritica l Condition

WACO UB-A. B. Shoemake, 60, 
insurance executlvo who tried to 
commit suicide by shooting him
self through the bead Jan. 7, re
mained In critical condition b ^ y .

The president of the defunct U.S. 
Trust and Guaranty Co., has 
opened his eyes and can move his 
Umbo but apparently has never re
gained fnU ennerieusnssa.

Nearly 35,000 
See GM  Motorama

NEW YORK iJ/k-A total of 94J0 
persons visited General Motors’ 
1156 Motorama yesterday and last 
n i^ t as the exhibit was opened 
to the public.

Tax Reallocation
e

Vote Is Saturday
Reallocation of tax rates to keep 

the county's general fund out of 
"the red”  wMl be up to Howard 
County voters Saturday.

All 16 of the county’s voting box
es will be open at $ a.m. for the 
electian. Only property-owning tax
payers can vote. Last year’s poll 
tax receipts and exemption cer
tificates will be honored.

Only one propoelUoo is listed on 
the ballot. Voters may express 
themselves as for or against au
thorising commisskNters to real
locate the county's constitutional 
rates.

Commissioners propose to take 
eight cents from the Jury fund, 
four cents from the road and 
bridge fund and three cents from 
the permanent improvement fund, 
and place the total of 15 cents In 
the general fund.

That would Increase the general 
fund tax levy from 25 cents to 
40 cents per tlOO of property val- 
usUons. At the same time. It would 
reduce the Jury fund levy from 
15 cents to seven cents, the road

and bridge levy from IS to 11 
cents and the permanent Im
provement levy from 25 cents to 
22 cents.

The total consUtutional tax rate 
of $0 cents per $100 valuation 
would be unchanged.

Commissioners say the general 
fund Is badly In need of the ad
ditional revenue. It has been going 
Into the red and showed a deficit of 
more than $9,000 during 1955.

At the same time, the officials 
say, the other funds can spare the 
sums they’re being asked to give 
up. Surpluses build up In the Jury, 
road and bridge and permanent 
Improvement funds each year.

The only other solution to the 
general fund dilemma would be an 
increase in the county’s taxaNe 
valuaUons. This could be brought 
about by a general revaluation 
of property on the county tax rolls, 
but commissioners prefer the re
allocation of rates route.

Polls will remain open until 
p.m. Saturday.

Hits Radar 
Station In Ocean

Neor-Smash

Under Probe
CLEVELAND (fi-Reporis of 

near collision between two alrllnera 
ovdr Cleveland Hopkins Airport 
were under Investigation today by 
airline and Clvfl Aeronautics Ad
ministration officials.

Said to be Involved last night 
were a United Air Lines DOS com
ing in from New York and bound 
for Los Angeles and a Capital Air
lines Viscount bound here from 
Washington.

The DCS, carrying 54 passengers 
was piloted by Capt. A. R. Kidder 
of Chicago. Capt. C. 8. Babylon 
was pilot of the Viscount, which 
had 1$ pessengsrs. %

A CAA spekesman who declined 
to be quoted by nemo said both 
plaasa were waltlag to land srb 
the pOot of one of the planes a^ 
parently thought he was too does 
to the other and made a sodden 
drop to avoid a collision, la so do
ing his plane came close to the 
other plane. It was reported. Both 
planes later laiKled safely.

The spokesman pointed out that 
lights sometimes (day tricks when 
snow Is taUlng. Both (danes were 
using beacons, navigation lights 
and collision lights. Visibility st 
the time was three miles and the 
celling was 600 feet.

Instruments on the Viscount 
failed after the aerial scare and 
the (dene had to land blind after 
35 minutes In the air, the CAA 
spokesman said.

A spokesman for Capital said he 
had no comment on the reported 
failure. He added that be did not 
think there had been danger of a 
coDiaion.

BOSTON UB—A ship crashed into 
the Texas Tower, radar "island” 
100 miles off Cape Cod. today, and 
was seriously damaged. The tall 
trl|K>d structure was unscathed.

There were no casualties.
The ship was the Military Sea 

Transiwrt Service’s Sagitta which 
had gone but to the tower with 
fresh water and other supplies.

She Is a 269-foot, 5,202-ton vessel.
MThlle servicing the tower, her 

sUrboard side crashed tho struc
ture. tearing a bole in tanka in 
the Sagina’s No. 2 hold, admitting 
water which quickly caused wch 
a severe list that members of her 
crew stood by lifeboats.

Pumps soon controlled the water 
and the Sagitta proceeded for Boe- 
ton under her own power.

Capt. John J. Albers, said the 
weather was "not bad, the best 
In months.”

Ha said the tower reported a 
12-knot northeasterly wind and 4- 
foot swelU — a moderate sea.

As for damage to the sturdy

steel structure, Capt. Ablers said 
"apparently a little paint was 
scraped off.”

The 10 million dollar radar 
structure was given the Texas 
name because of Its resemblance 
to ofl-sbore oil-drilling rigs used 
In the Gulf of Mexico. It Is one of 
a chain to be set off the Atlantic 
Coast to give the armed forces 
warning time'of the approach of 
enemy aircraft

The tower Is a 6,000 ton triangu
lar steel platform set on three huge 
legs that go 56 feet below the 
ocean surface. The legs extend 4$ 
feht more Into the earth.

The tower has accommodations 
for 79 Air Force men. It is a self- 
contained military installation with 
crew's quarters, deckhouse and 
full maintenance equipment.

The Coast Guard dis|>atcbed a 
seaplane from its Salem base to 
Investigate and also ordered two 
cutters, the Evergreen and S|>ar 
to the scene.

Martin Stock 
Show Opening

STANTON — Things were hum 
ming around the County Bam here 
Friday as 4-H and FFA boys 
readM scores of swine, lambs and 
steers for their annual show.

Starting at 1:30 p.m., L. M. Har
graves, member of the Texas 
Tech agriculture department, will 
place the record number of swine 
There will be three classes of bar 
rows (those from 180-200 pounds 
from 201-220, from 221-2M), i 
class each for o(>en and bred ^ ts

Truett Vines, Big Spring voca
tional agriculture Instructor, will 
place the lambs at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
followed by steer Judging at 11 
a.m. There will be six places in 
light and heavy classes for fine 
wool lambs a ^  the single class 
for crossbred lambs. All the calves 
will be In the mllkfed division.

Trophies will go to exhibitors of 
the champion steer, lamb and 
swine. Ribbons will be awarded 
to other places, and there will be 
a showmanship award. Sale for 
lambs and swine begins at 2 p.m 
Saturday with Houston Glasson. 
Lamesa, as the auctioneer.

Hub Phillips is superintendent of 
the lamb division, Chalmer Wren 
Sr. of the barrow and gilt dlvl 
sion. and J. C. Sale of the steer 
division. The entire show is under 
the sponsorship of the Martin 
County agriculture committee 
headed by Jim EBand.
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Says Legislature, 
Industry Due Blame

IN YEAR'S FIRST FATAL TRAFFIC CRASH 
B e l^  Jo« Johnston, 23, Big Spring killod in wrock

U.S. Charges 
Breach Of 
Housing Pact
GALVESTON UB-The federal 

Public Housing Authority charged 
yesterday that the Galveston Hous
ing Authority (GHA) has commit- 

1 IS hrsaehoa of a cootraet bo- 
twesn the two agenelea and de- 
■andod they tom over six bousing 
projects built there in pert with 
ficdcral eld.

Marshell Amis, director of the 
Fort Worth PHA offlee, said the 
PHA uncovered contract irregular
ities in admtnistratton of (nojects 
Jointly financed by the GHA and 
PHA.

Amla said the PHA’a only re- 
couree would bo to file suit for 
recovery of the |>roperty If the 
Oalvestoo agency fails to comply 
with the request.

He wrote a letter to the commls- 
slooers st a called meeting yester
day.

It stated that anumg the claimed 
breaches of contract was a with
drawal of SS20 from a fund which 
included federal grants. The with
drawal, the letter said, was "for 
Mayor Cartwright’s electloo ex
penses.”

H. Cartwright Jr. was defeat
ed for reelecttoo lest spring by 
Mayor George Roy Clou^.

FIRST '56 FATALITY

Crash Fatal To 
Bobby Johnston

Bobby Joe J o h n s t o n  of Big I iff Rufus Davidson that the auto 
Sluing diod this morning of Injuries I rolled over 10 to 15 times. John- 
when hla new automobile overturn- ston was thrown from the vehicle.
ed ” 10 or 15 ttmas."

Johnston. 23. was Injured about 
12:49 a.m. about Ove miles west 
of Big Spring on UB. $0. He died 
in a hospital shortly before noon 
without regaining conaciouaness.

Funeral arrangements art (wnd- 
Ing at the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Young Johnston’s car turned over 
as he sttemiKed to pass a truck 
on the right side of the road, 
sbeiifrs officers said. The car flip
ped over when wheels struck soft 
earth.

Gene Coyle, Dallas, driver of tho 
van-type truck, told Deputy Sher-
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ESCAPES JAIL

'Mad Dog' Killer 
Hunted In 3 States

EVANSVILLE, Ind. <Fl — Police 
in three states searched grimly 
today for Leslie Irvin, described 
as a ” mad dog”  killer who es- 
cai>ed from Jail while under sen
tence of death for one murder 
and Indictment for five others.

The hunt was concentrated in 
the Evansville area and in nearby 
sections of Kentucky and Illinois.

Illinois sUte police put out a 
sUte wide alert for Irvin last night 
after authorities at Wataeka, 111., 
said they bad reiwrta he bad been 
seen In a Watseka tavern.

Meanwhile, law officers and wit
nesses In Irvin’s murder trial were 
given (wUce guards as they hunted 
the 31-yaar-oM former Evansville 
pipefitter.

Irvin, convicted of killing an 
EvansvIDe man and also charged 
with killing two Indiana women 
and three members of a Kentucky 
family, bad been scheduled for 
transfer Monday to the Indiana 
State Prison at Michigan City to 
await execution in the einctric 
chair Juno 12.

Irvin. hoU In Jail at nearby 
Princeton during thn appeal period 
which followed bis eonrictlon and 
sentencing in Gibson 'Jlreuit Court, 
waa missing at breakfast time 
yesterday.

Four Jail doors bad been either 
unlocked o r ' locks picked. Sberifi 
Earl HoUen said. There had to 
be some outside M p .”  adding one 
man could not have opened the 
doors himself from the Ineide. The 
heaviest snowfall of the winter 
quickly covered Ms tracks.

Only Irvin’s cellmste Lawrence 
Bryant. 57. Palestine, III., iiWalt

He was atone in the car.
The highway death was the first 

in Howard County thla year.
Johnston, of 462 Dallas, was bom 

Oct. 19, 1932, In Mensnl County. 
He Is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Elsie Johnston of Big Spring; hla 
father. W. B. Johnston of Abilene; 
a brother, Ronald J o h n s t o n  of 
Evanston, 111.; and his grandmoth
ers, Mrs. Johnston of Medina and 
Mrs. Friasell of Amarillo.

AUSTIN (21—The Insurance Com
mission has been "derelict in en
forcement,”  Chairman Byron Saun
ders told House investigators to
day, later qualifying the testimony 
by telling reporters he did not re
fer to the present commission.

Saunders testified the troubles In 
the insurance business In Texas 
must be shared also by the Legis
lature and the industry itself.

'The Legislature up until the last 
session had not given the commis
sion adequate laws and personnel. 
The Industry Itself had not been 
sufficiently alert to its own prob
lems, the chairman said.

Then, ho testified;
"By the same token, I think the 

commission was derelict in its en
forcement, but now we have the 
law, the (lersonneL and I hope that 
the commisstoo—I believe 1 aiwak 
the sentimenta of the present Iward 
—will once and for all try to clean 
thla thing up.”

Questioned by reiwrters after the 
hearing as to which commission 
period be was referring to In hla 
ststoment about derellcUoo, Saun
ders replied:

” I did not have in mind any 
particular company, any particular 
(leriod. any particular commlasioa 
or commlMtoacr, nor any particu
lar action u|>on the |»art of either 
of the three groups mentioned.

I merely was attempttiig to give 
the committee my interpretation 
of the historical development of 
what I considered to be the [iretent 
Insurance sltuaUoo as it has existed 
and to some degree still exists in 
the industry.”

Asked whether his dereliction 
reference applied to any members 
of the present commission, Saun
ders answered:

” lt was not so intended.”
Saunders said ha does not be

lieve there will ever be another 
comimny opnr i tod in Texna the 
way defunct UB. Trust and Guar
anty waa run

Bryant insisted he knew nothing 
about the escape, but he later told 
Sheriff Hollen he saw Irvin dress 
and leave the cell between 10 rnd 
11 p.m. Wednesday. Bryant said he 
saw no accomplices and did not 
know how Irvin managed to un
lock the doors.

Prosecutor Paul B. Wever, who 
d i r e c t e d  the proeecutlon that 
brought tbe death penalty for Ir
vin, wore a .3Bcallber pistol and 
said, ’Tm  taking no chances. Ir
vin’s mind doesn’t srork like other 
people’s.”

S|>eclal guards were given two 
Evansville schoolboys srho tu|>- 
plied an Imimrtsnt clue in tbe in- 
vestlgatton that led to Irvin’s ar
rest last April S.

Irvin was described as a stocky 
200-pounder, 5 feet 11 inches tall, 
nrlth dark bronm wavy hair, broum 
eyes and ruddy complexion. When 
be left the Jail he was wearing a 
dark blue suit and gray overcoat 
and was barehesded.

He was convicted and sentenced 
to death la December for tbe kill
ing of W. Wesley Kerr, 29-year- 
old Evansville fUling stetion at
tendant who waa shot to death in 
a holdup Dec. 23, 1994

He was under Indictment for 
murder in the robbery-killings of 
Mrs. Mary Holland in her Evana- 
viDc liquor itore Dec. 2, 1954; 
Mrsr WUhelmlna Sailer in her 
home west of EvansviUe March 
2L 1955; Goebel Duncan, SI, and 
hla aon Raymood, 10, aad another 
aon’s wife. Mrs. Dorris Ray Dun
can, 19, near Henderson. Ky 
March 2$. 1959.

In the robberies. Ir%’ln's biMcri

Girl, 5, Found 
Slashed, Beaten

CHICAGO 121-A 9-year-old girl 
was found slashed with a rasor, 
bitten on her right asm, and 
bruised on her back yesterday in 
the home of a S2-year-old neighbor 
woman.

Held by police for quettloolng 
waa Mrs. Rose Swanson, who po
lice said was an unemployed bar
maid.

Tbe child, Sandra Torres, was 
found in the Swanson West Side 
apartment by her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Stewart, a divorcee, who 
called (wlice. Tbe girl, slashed 
eight times on her face *nd head, 
was taken to Garfield Psis Ko«|rf- 
U1 where 35 stitches were neces
sary to cloae the wounds. Doctors 
said they believed she would re-1 
cover. I

Detectives said Mrs. Swanson 
told them she had been drinking I 
and did not remember what ha(>-1 
pened after she invited the child. 
to her apartment for candy. Tbe | 
detectives said a blood-covered 
rasor blade was found in the apart
ment.

islature could help by pinpointing 
more specifically offenses such as 
perjury that might be committed 
In Insurance firm dealings with tbe 
commission In an effort to "find 
the crooks’ ’ In the business.

Saunders also said that the com
mission. o|>cratinK under the new 
reform laws, is "getting around to 
the predators”  as quickly as possi
ble, that the new laws abould re
sult In weeding out the undesira
bles and firming up public confi
dence In the Industry.

Earlier Saunders had aald ha 
thought the commlasion had taken 
every "reasonably |>rudent” step 
it c<^d to regulate the affairs of 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co. of 
Waco.

The committee hearing recessed 
until 1:30 p.m.

The chairman re|>eated a aUto- 
ment he read earlier thla week 
before a Senate Investigating Com- 
mltte, adding that he had never 
heard any auggesUon from the at
torney general or auditor that ” wa 
had done anything srroog in our 
■urvelllancc of U.S. Trust.”

The Insurance Commlaelon has 
been sharply criticised for haring 
(wrmlttlng U.S. Trust to contlana 
operations after an original finding 
of Inaolvency laat Juno (now caQad 
an ’ ’ailegatlon”  of Ineolvooey by 
Saunders) up to late December. 
This Included sales of five per ceel 
drafts until a stop order was In- 
sued by tbe commission under a 
new lew In mid-December.

Saunders, telling House laveafl 
gators be felt much of the erfth 
cism was not Justlfled, said ths 
commission had nothing to hide hi 
any at its aettoas aad that they 
are an a matter at puhUe tacoed.

Ha aald the root ol the dlfflcidty 
was that tha flva A. B. ShoaiMha 
coaccras wore a coosUnattoa el 
buflnees saterprinee. aO at which

There wlU not be if the com- the comralaetoa coold not legaBy 
mlsskm can prevent It.”  be said, superriae until new Uwn 

He suggested that tha next Leg- ‘ effect Sept t.

Jury Mulls Verdict 
In Slaying Of Girl
OAKLAND, Calif. IB—A Jury re-1 district attsmey who deraaadad 

sumes dellberatioiu today oo|tbe death penalty.
whether Burton Abbott kidnsped 
and murdered Stephanie Bryan.

Jurors got the rase yesterday 
and were locked up for the night 
after 5 hours and 35 minutes of 
discussion.

Abbott. 27-year-old University at 
Csllfomia student of accounting, 
is charged with abducting, molest
ing and killing tbe 14-ycar • old 
Junior high school girl.

He played cards In the Alameda 
County Jail while awsitliig the de
cision.

Georgia, Abbott's red-haired wife 
waited in a courthouse corridor sU 
a f t e r n o o n .  Once she almost 
bumped Into J. Frank Coskley, the

Coskley told her: **I syropathtoe 
with you. I’m sorry.**

Asked by newsmen whether 
Coekley had been friendly. Mn. 
Abbott snapped:

“ How can a rattlesaahe be 
friendly?”

Stefibsaie. pretty dark • haired 
daughter of a r^loioglst, disep- 
(teared April M while walklig 
borne from aebool in Berimley.

Her purse and other etfecta won 
found July 19 in tbe besi ment at 
Abbott's borne at nearby Alanaodn 
and five days later her body wee 
dug from a wildnernem grave near 
Abbott’s cabin 290 miles north at 
Berkeley.

Ing trial for a triiite killing, saw I loot was $190. taken from Mrs 
him oKape 1 HolUnd'i store

Husband, Son See 
Execution O f Negro 
In Woman's Death

COLUMBIA, S.C. (fl-Tbc hus
band and 14-year-old son of a 
woman beaten to death by a Negro 
looked on im|>asaively today as tbe 
22-yesr-old killer went to his death 
in South CeroUna’s electric dialr.

Scar-faced Henry Lee Boone died 
Insisting be was innocent of the 
August. 1$64, tire iron slaying of 
Mrs. Agnes Webb. Cherokee Coun
ty white woman who Wat tbo 
mother of aeven.

” I think that he was guilty, and 
that be got Just what was coming 
to him,”  said tha husband, Grover 
C. Webb.

"It  doesn’t bother me et alL' 
said the son. Johnny Webb, 
didn't mind it (the execution) at
aU.”

Poll Tax  Score
Poll tax receipts ...........  4,101
ExemiH recei|>ts ...........  975
Total this date ............  5.076
Total this date, 1953 .... 5.(00

Scattered 
Seen For

. Br TSa guariHaS Pnti
Scattered rain through Saturday 

is predicted for all at Texts in 
the wake of thla week’s fast-thaw
ing snow cover.

Rising temperatures Friday aped 
tbe thawing of snow but it still was 
slow enough for good abeorption 
by thirsty cropland. More thawing 
weather was predicted for Satur- 
day.

Sleet fell early Friday at Wichita 
Falla and Dallas. The long-range 
weather forecast held out tome 
hope of rain in East and Central 
Texas Tuesday.

Travel still was hazardous In 
North Texas, where bridges and 
bills had been spread with sand 
to give vehicles more traetton. 
Early Friday hundreds of vehicles 
were sUUed between Gainesrillc 
and Ardmore, Okla.. on Highway 
HA and alto in the Denleoa- 
Sherman area.

The Highway Department In 
AuatlB aald aU traffic waa going 
through. The Ice cover waa rapidly 
melting.

The light sleet came from a 
narrow ribbon of clouds atretchlng 
from El Paso across the sUte. the 
Weather Bureau said. The band 
varied from SO to 75 milea and 
waa moving eastward. Except lor 
cloudiness around Alice, the state 
waa reported clear.

A forecast of possible anew 
the Panhandle faded after a front 
from the mountain states rnevsd 
east

A bright SUB Thursday gnawed

away at the heavy blanket ef snow 
that In places measured up to 6 
Inches in North and West Texas. 
Re-froaen slush made highway 
travel baiardous In many sectors 
Thursday night and early Friday.

Tbe wegst traffic Jams occnirsd 
near the ited River. Highway Pa
trolmen said at one time 900 to 600 
vehiclea were halted by Ica-allchsd 
Highway 77A between Gainesville 
and Ardmore, Okie. Late Thuraday 
nlgbt it was estimated that several 
hundred vehicles were halted north 
and south of Denison and 100 were 
Jammed up on both the Oklahoma 
and Texas aides at the Red River 
bridge on Highways 7S aad 6$. Pa
trolmen sold tbe Jama had been 
untangled before dawn Friday.

The storm which moved Into the 
state Tuesday caused at least five 
deaths, closed ochoola and aerionn' 
ly hamiiered tranaiwrtattaa.

Many rural schools ramataad 
eloaed Friday.

Tbe Rio Grande Talley aac«p6d 
a fraata but acraaa the Rio 
Grande, vegetable growera hi tha 
El Manta area of Mexico, estlmalai 
damage flora the cold arava tA 
$1,600,000.

The* storm brought badly naadad 
moistura fm parched Taxaa tarma 
aad rangea. Mora mst s f ra was 
aeedad to break tha lang drrmsht

Temperatnrss Friday am aipact- 
ad to rtaa.

A hard freaea extended aanlh $a 
San Aatonla aarly«Frlday. Tem> 
peraturas raagad fraan M at Onl- 
hart to 47 at El Paso

♦
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Supply, Demand 
Seen By 1962

Salk Seeks Better Vaccine
Dr. Jonat Salk, diicovarar of tha anti-paralytic polio vaccino boar- 
inf hit namo, it conducting a study program in tho March of an 
•von bottar vaccina. Ha is shown inoculating Daborah Jacobson, 
I, at nurta Mary May assists. Childran in 13 Pittsburgh, Pa., tchooit 
aro racaiving shots with Or. Salk tuparviting tho inoculations par- 
aonally.

FOR SLAYING WIFE

Contractor Gets 
Death Sentence

PLYMOUTH. Matt. uP-Dappar 
Domanic Bonoml. 34-yaar-ohl con
tractor, today waa under acntenca 
to die in the Massarhuaetta alactric 
chair at a wife alaycr.

A Superior Court Jury dell ber
ated only an boor and mlnutaa 
yaatcrday before raturalag a ver- 

'dlct of fullty iB tha bludcaea- 
atraafulatloa alaytns of Mildred 
Boaoml, U. mother of two.

Bacauaa the Jury (ailed to recom- 
meud mercy, Jndce Prank E. 
Smith had no lefal cboica but to 
eeuteuca Bonoml ta death.

Be did not aet a date for tha cx- 
wcutten. hoareTer, pandtas actloe 
on an appeal by Defanaa Counaal 
D w t^  AlUaon. who took pumeroua 
exeeptkma to Judicial deeialone dur- 
Ins the U-day trial.

Ihe apeed with which tha Jury 
reached Ita deelaioa aurpiiaad even 
Diet Atty. John B. Wbeadey, the 
nreeecutnr, who aaldc **I certainly 
tbenght It waa gotag to Uka longer 
thaa that.**

Wheatley baaed his cam on the 
coataatioa that Bonoml beat and 
etraaglad his attraoUve. aatraagod

twifa for the lovo of Ellsabetb (Bet
ty) Rice, 21, hla blonde, part-time 
bookkeeper, and bacauac be waa 
angered at a court order that be 
pay hla wife tlOO a weak support.

The red-h a i r e d  victim dis
appeared last Aug. SI. Her body 
was found five days later beneath 

Islx tana of gravel la a culvert 
where Boaoml had a cosutructloa 
project under war.

Wheatley called tha slaytag the 
“ almost perfect crlaM,** adding tha 
body might aevar have bean found 
If tlM rain hadn't coom down aad 
waabad tha water out (of the cul
vert) ao that her foot stuck out

Bonoml, smlUag aad eoidldaat 
throughout the trial, received the 
verdict without visible emotion.

DALLAS The president of 
the National Reclamation Assn, 
said yesterday farm acreaga la 
dwlBdling and the aation faces “ a 
complete balance'* of agricultural 
supply and demand by 1962.

Guy Jackson Jr. of Anahuac spoke 
to the Arkanaas-Whlte-Red River 
Basins Inter - Agency Committee. 
The group la formed from seven 
fbderal agencies and eight states.

Jackson said Congress tradition
ally has emphasized that owner
ship of Westera river waters Ilea 
with the states but “ In recant years 
efforts have been made to thwart 
the will of Congress.”

Movements are on. he said, to 
place ownarthlp and control of 
such waters with tha federal gov
ernment.

Jackson estimated a national 
population of 239 million people by 
1975.

“ We are facing a complete bal
ance of (farm) supply and demand 
by 1962 and all of tUs In face of 
the fact that the number of crop 
acres per peraoo has been reduced 
from 9.9 acres to 1.5 acres”  since 
1920, ha said.

He said Industrial aad domestic 
need for water will incresM by 
149 billion gallons a day wUhln 
20 years. In addlUon to Increased 
needs for farm water.

The Texas repreMntatlve, Col. 
John Ledbetter of Austin, callad 
for an agreement between four 
states for dividing Red River wa
ter. Ledbetter la Interstate Compact 
(Commissioner for Texas.

He said Texas, (Btlaboma. Ar
kansas and Louisiana should Join 
la the agreement. Ledbetter said 
Texas draws on the river’s supply 
(or domeetle, dty. Industrial and

m §
k

Israel Under Stern Notice Not 
To Continue Her Border Attacks

Harvest
Lamar Ratliff, 16, of Baldwyn, 
Miss., who has no plans to be a 
farmer, has reaped big rewards 
and honors for raising a record 
corn crop on one acre of land. 
Lamar's record crop of 904.39 
bushels of corn on a single acre, 
is an all-time high In the history 
of agriculture.

Inigatloa purpoaos. 
col. Jaaaee LamperL chief of the

Army reactors breach of the Atom
ic Energy Commlaalon, said nu
clear power “wm certainly aupplo
rn aat for the most part, rather 
than leplnce. our coaventhmal 
power eources.**

Other states la the water aseo- 
daUon are Missouri. Kansas, Colo
rado and New Mexico.

Liberia Agrees 
To Russ Pact

More Aluminum 
Expansion Is Seen

Shot To DooHi
SNYDER (ft-Mra. Ruth NlcboU, 

59. was shot to death ta the front 
yard of her home here last night. 
Dist Atty. Renol Roases ques- 
Uoaed a maa. 42.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (B — ‘Dm 
aluminum industry, which baa 
spent more than a billion dollars 
la the past decade in plant ex- 
panaloa will match that figure la 
the next, says Robert B. McKoe, 
vice president of the Alomlnum 
Co. of America.

McKee told the Natiosul Metal 
Awning Aaaa. convantioo that bua4- 
aeta will continue good (or the next 
¥»

Hbuse Deadlock 'Over y* s .

School Aid Is Broken

MOSCOW IB — Uberla aad tha 
Sovlat Union bavo afraod to ao- 
tabUab dlplomatle relatkau.

Forolgn Ministry prets chief L.F, 
nyebev said yesterday the sgrce
ment waa algned In Liberia and 
arabaasadors would bo exebangod 
as aooD as Liberia makes the nec
essary budget approprlatloos.

A Soviet delegatloa went to Li
beria Mvaral waeks ago to attend 
tha third Inauguration of President 
William V. S. Tubman and was re
ported to have opeosd talks on 
the exchange of envoys.

Ilychev said tho agreemant lo- 
cludos pledges at nooaggretaloa. 
oquallty. nonliiterfereoca in Inter
nal affairs and mutual respect for 
sovereignty.

Earlier reports of the Soviets' 
visit to Libarla said Russia offered 
aconomlc and technical aid to tha 
Weat AIrtcaa Negro republic. TbeM 
accouma Mid Liberia, which was 
organlasd a cantury ago with 
AmaiiCan help, probably would ap
proach tha Soviet offers with cau
tion. despite a need for forolgn 
aid. Liberia Is strongly opposed to 
communism and permits no Com
munist organliations within her 
bordera.

igfNITED NATIONS. N. Y. UB- 
larael waa under stsm notica to
day that tha U. N. Sacurity Council 
may use Its powers of punishment 
against her If the Israelis con
tinue attacks across their Arab 
Dslgbbors’ frooUars.

Tbs warning came in a Wastem- 
iponsored raaolution the ll<4Ution 
council adopted unanimoualy yas- 
terday.

The resolution condemned the 
Israeli attack Dec. 11 on Syrian 
outposts northeast of tha Saa of 
Galilee as a “ flagrant violation”  
of tha Palaatine armistice and Is- 
aroTs U. N. Charter obligations. 
It said If laraal ignored Its ob
ligations In the future, the cooncil 
will have to consider “ further 
measures under the charter.”

The charter empowers tha coun
cil to punish an aggrtssor with a 
diplomatic boycott, a c o n o m l c  
blockade or even military action, 
and to call for expulsion from tha 
U. N. of any country that con- 
listentiy violates tha charter.

Israeli Delagata Abba Eban told 
the council he faartd the resolution 
would ba tntarpratad as endorse
ment of Arab boUlgerancy toward 
Israel. laraal contends tha attack 
was In retaliation for Syrian shall- 
Icg of Israall boats on the Inland 
lake, which lias Just Inside Israal's 
territory.

The resolution noted Syrian "In- 
terferonca" with tha Israall activ
ity on tha lake but said “this 
latarferanca in no way JuatlBaa 
tbs Israall action.”  Fifty - six 
Syrians and six lararils wtro killed 
ta the raid; Israel baa reported 
only aevtral persons wounded as 
a resolt of tho Syrian sbeUlag.

It was the fourth council coi^ 
luro of a big Israall border raid, 
but the first to warn of poaelbla 
futuro ponaltlos. Tha U. N. body 
baa never eensurod an Arab coui^ 
try for (rantiar military actions, 
although Israel baa complained of 
huadrads of Arab border vtoU- 
tions.

Authored by Britain, Franco aad 
the United Statea, tba raaolution 
was itlffcned aomewbat at the 
auggestton of Iran and the Soviet 
Union. Horve Alphand of Franca 
called It “ the strongest resolution 
aver adopted on such a subject.”

However, the council did aot go 
along with Syria's orlglanl de
mand for economic p e n a l t l a s

against tha laraeUs and expulsion 
of Israel from the U. N. Tha 
Soviet delegate c h a m p i o n e d  
another Syrian demand that Israel 
pay damages for the dead and 
p r o p e r t y  damaga, but finally 
dropped this to make tha vote 
unanimous.

The council resolution also called 
on both laraal and Syria to ar
range an "Immadlata exchange of 
all military prisoners”  with Cana
dian MaJ. Gen. E.L.M, Bums, tba 
U. N. Paleatina truce chief. Israel 
bolds 36 Syrians, Syria five Is

raelis.
It asked Bums lo “ pursue his 

suggasUona for Improving tha sit
uation”  in the Galilee area. He 
baa recommended a “ gentleman's 
agreement" u n d e r  which Israel 
would keep Its boats away from 
the vicinity of the Syrian shore 
posts and Sjrrla would let its in
habitants take out Israeli permits 
to fish in the sea.

Israel has rejected such an 
agreement as interference with 
her sovereignty over the Sea of 
Galilee.

#  Dodge- 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR RIFAIR

•  Sclontific IquIpmonI
•  Expert MeehMlts
•  Genuine Mopar Parts 

And Aeceaeorlea
•  Washing ,

. •  Polishing
•  Oraaaing

ttato Inapoetlon Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.
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He Blows Himself 
Up For A Living

WASHINGTON (gi—Tba House i largely on an expected proposal to 
Rules CommfttM'a deadlock over!bar M eral funds to arons which 
the acbool construction bill waa ro-; sogregata white and Negro pupils, 
ported broken today, and the big There bad been some speculation 
debate on federal aid to schools la I that the Rules Committee, which 
expected to hit the House floor next' Include! several veteran Southern 
woak. IH o u a a members, might block

“ Aad It will be a hot one,”  said. House action.
Rep. McConaeU of PcnnaylvanU. But Speaker of the House Ray- 
aenlor RepubUcan oo the House ^ r u  (D-Tex> baa been pushing for 
Education Commlnae. action

' The ■ House Education Committee 
“ as approved the DemocraU' plan

V** «rant 11.900,000.000 over a four-day or Wednesday, though he said |
floor debate may not begin until 
the (oUowtng week

year period to statea to help them 
build needad classrooms AUoca-

___ j . , , ______________ lions would be based on schoolOther sources said the bill was
coming out and debate would start I ** '
Wednesday President Elsenhower, in a spe-

Pending formal action by Uw to Co p g r e a t  last
Rules Committee next wftek. there 1 recommended granting the
was no indication how much t imei *^^^ billions over five years 
would ba allowed for debate or I •«1 basing allocations on need and 
whet attempts, if any. might be! •bQity.
made to restrict amendments. { Rep. Kelley (D-Pa), author of 

Debate is expected to center (be Democrats' bill, said ha's

"ready to go any timt”  with iL 
McCoanell said the Re public ana 

would try to cbnngc the measure 
to (It the Eisenhower program, and

Woman Wins 
Atomic Divorce

“ ure're ready to go.' 
Rep. Powell (D-N̂ Y ), said ba’a 

ready to offer tba aagrcgatloo 
amendment he baa been promlslag 
(or the last year.

If RepubUcaas and Northern 
Democrats comMae to vote Pow- 
aU'a amendment Into the bill, ita 
cbaacea of passago In tha Senate 
art regarded as highly uncertain.

Sen HUl (D-Alai, head of the 
Senate committee which would han
dle the leglaUUon. baa said tba 

i amendment would kill the bill In 
I the Senate.

In a Rochester. N.Y.. speech last 
|nlgbt. Sen. Byrd (D-Val announced 
I renewed oppoeition to any form of 
federal school aid. States, cities 
and counties are fully able to ed
ucate their chOdrea, be said, and 
federal aid would bring foderal 
controls.

LOS ANGELES UP — A woman 
won a divorce yesterday after tes- 
tUyingJier huahiutd's bunt for urani
um caused a chain reaction that 
split them apart.

Mrs Catheiino KerasioUs, 27, 
aaid her husband. Peter, 39, went 
uranium hunting last spring and 
the didn't see him until August 
when he returned—empty handed.

When she gave him a choice be
tween further Marching or saving 
Uieir marriage. Mrs. KerasioUs 
testified he replied. “ I know It's 
out there somewhere and I'm go
ing to keep looking and you or 
nobody else Is going to stop me.”  

Under a property agreemcnL he 
will pay 1190 monthly support for 
their 4-year-old daughter plus 29 
per rent of any riches he may 
find — uranium or otherwise — 
in the next 10 years.

BENTON HARBOR, Mich. UB- 
Boyd Crumley, 27,' gets pretty 
much of a bang out of Ufa. Ho 
makes a business of blowtng him
self up In a box with two Micks of 
dynamite. *

A raralval porformnr who makaa 
hU homo bars. Cntmlay drataa 
about 9600 a weok (or a twlco<Ully 
show. He cuddles up with tha dy
namite in a thin wood box wbUa 
wearing a crash bolmet. oar plugs 
and gogglaa.

Tba act backflrod on him 19 
months ago and he want to tha 
boapital with a concuasioa. He triad 
It again here for the first tlnM 
Bine# tha accident at a spaelal 
demonstration for soma frlands, 
proparatory to 10 montha of book
ings in Canada.

Crumley bought the eacret from 
another performer, who, be said 
lost an arm. a leg and both oar 
drums.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
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YOU ARE INVITED
To Hear A  Free Chnsfian Science Lecture

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE REVEALS THE 
UNLIMITED POWER OF PRAYER

John J. Selover, C.S.B. of Long Beach, Calif.
Mambar of tha Board of Lacturaahip of tha Mothar Church, 

Tha First Church of Christ, Sciantiit, In 
Boston, Massachusatts

CHURCH
SUNDAY,

EDIFICE, 1209 Gregg St„ Big Spring 
JANUARY 22, 1956, at 3:00 P.M.

Oivan Undar Tha Auapicaa Of 
Christian Scianca Sociaty, Big Spring, Taxat

A LL ARE WELCOMEIT'S SO EASY TO OWN A
D IR ia -IM P O R T

DIAMOND
Yat. tka pin monay tpant sack day witkout a backward glaaaa 
can ba tn# nsagic kay ta pracioaa dtamond posMiticaa aa yoar 
vary awn I Tkat panny-kara-nickal-tkara manay spand avary 
day an4 navar mitt, can buy a pair af ckaritkad Bridal ringt afira 
witk all tka brillianea af gala diract Impart diameadt. Only at 
ZALE'S. ta MUCH far ta LITTLEI Tkink af it, a faw caata a day, 
and an antira yaar ta payl Saa m far tka diamond of yoar draat.

10 sparkling dia- 
mandt, diract from 
Earopa ta yaal Et-
Ccially baaatifai in 

art and patal-da- 
tignad rings. flO. PER

DAY

Now, madam width 
and datign with 4 
big lavaly diantonds 
in 6-paintiad star sat- 
tings af rick 14k 
gold. $10.

$
Gierioat d a ab ia  rows 
af 21 k a a rt-M t d ia 
monds an baaatifally 
datignad 14k gala!
Ponniat par day 
bay this tati $1 PER

DAY

From oar axclativa 
Romanca Sariatl 12 
diract import dia
monds sparkling In 
carvad ribbons af 
14k solid gold. $100.

Exquisita stylingl S 
diamonds in tha an- 
gagantant ring, 7 In
tha wadding ring.

"isn-Dainty 14k gold fist 
tail tattings. $110. 45*

Interlocking Bridal
Pa ir. 22 diamonds, 
likt a sunburst of 
brillianea, on 14k 
gold. Yoart far "pin 
menay.** $110.
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Goose Bumps In The Snow
Linda Williami, Itft and Raisha Williams, donnad thair bathing 
suits, cowboy hats and boots to post in tho snow in Fort Worth. Tho 
girls likad tha snow and sub-fraazing ttmparatura, but dacidad thair 
bathing suits waran’t tha clothing for tho waathar.

LONG ORDEAL

Bad Luck Plagues 
Battered Driver

DENVER Iff—You're a truck 
driver by profeuion. married and 
the father of five children—three 
girls and two boys.

Fires have burned you out of 
your borne three times in a 17> 
month period, and not one was 
covered by insurance.

You've spent 31 months of the 
past five years in hospitals. You've 
bad IS operations—the most re
cent. troaically. on Friday, Jan. 
13. Your left foot Is paralyzed; 
a nerve was pinched In one of 
three auto accidenta in which 
you've been battered.

You have no job. You walk pain
fully. and with crutches. Money is 
running low. What do >*00 do?

"You pray,”  says George C. 
Thomas. He knows All this 
happened to him. And the ordeal 
•till la not over.

Thomas' first hint of what was

to come was in 1950, when he 
awakened in the night, ill, and 
called his wife. He was bleeding 
from stomach ulcers. After recov
ering from emergency surgery, in 
the following years he has;

Again had a ruptured ulcer, 
slipped six discs In his spine when
0 stairway collapsed, had a bone 
graft operation to repair the spine 
damage, suffered severe burns on 
bis left arm when he ignited fuel- 
soaked papers In an incinerator, 
dislocated his neck twice in auto 
accidents, broken a bone in his 
knee in a fall and, in still a third 
auto mishap, suffered a fractured 
hip, two fractures of the knee, brok
en riba and a splintered shin bone.

Thomas, a Navy veteran, com
plains only of the pinched nerve 
In his left foot.

The doctors say It will be three 
or four months at the earliest be-

1 fore he ran return to work.

Eisenhower Begins 
4th Year In Office

WASHINGTON U S - President El- 
•enhower starts his fourth year In 
office today still facing the big de
rision on whether to seek re-elec- 
Uon.

He addresses ‘ ‘Salute to Eisen
hower”  dinners tonight in his first 
appearance before a Republican 
party group since September. His 
remarks, to be piped by closed cir
cuit Mevision to an estimated 60.- 
000 persons at fund-raising dinners 
in VS cities, are not expected to 
shed any definite light on whether 
he will run again.

At least one national radio net
work. ABC, will broadcast the 
event ’ ‘live” to the public.

The broadcast is scheduled about 
10 20 p m. EST.

The Republican National Com
mittee forecast a turnout of 2.000 
here to hear talks by Eisenhower, 
Cabinet members and others.

Sen. Goldwater of Arizona, who 
heads the GOP Senatorial Cam
paign Committee, said he thinks 
national Republican organizatioof 
will let about 2's million dollars 
from the SlOO-a-plate dinners State 
and local organizations would get 
the same amount.

Sen. Knovland of California Is 
listed as the speaker for a dinner 
at Palm Beach, Kla. Vice Presi
dent Nixon will speak In Chicago, 
Secretary of Defense Wilson in Los 
Angeles, Secretary of the Treasury

Humphrey in New York. Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson in Houston. 
Tex., and Postmaster General 
Summerfield in Portland, Ore.

Eisenhower's second-term deci
sion. he promised yesterday, will 
be announced "as soon as it is 
firmly fixed In my mind" He in
dicated at his news conference that 
the chief factor is the degree of 
recovery he makes from a Sept 
24 heart attack.

' It would be Idle.” the 65-year 
old President said, "to pretend 
that' my health can be wholly re
stored to the excellent state in 
which the doctors believed it to be 
in mid-September.”

Adding that his doctors report 
bis progress is normal and satis- 
fartory, Elsenhower said, “ My fu
ture life mutt be carefully regu
lated to avoid excessive fatigue.”

Decision Due On 
Illness Crises 
Of Presidents

WASHINGTON (FI—Several sen
ators agreed with Piesident El
senhower today that Congress 
should look into the question of 
who is to decide whether a presi
dent is unable to perform his 
duties.

Sen. Mundt (R-SDI said the Con
stitution and the laws contain a 
gap which "might sometime rise 
up to cause confusion and uncer
tainty,”  and be added;

"The best time to act is when we 
do not have that kind of situation 
before us, and 1 favor Congress 
working out some kind of satis
factory solution.”

Sen. Watkins (R-Utah) said In 
a separate Interview he considers 
it "desirable to see if we can't 
find a satisfactory solution,”  and 
Sen. Eastland <D-Miss) agreed 
“ it's a question that ought to be 
studied.”

At his news conference yester
day, Eisenhower was asked if he 
had given any thought to the Con
stitution's silence on the question 
of who should declare a president 
unable to perform .his duties.

He said the subject should be 
carefully studied by Congress and 
the attorney general, adding It 
would be good for the country to 
Work out the matter so that doubts 
would be resolved.

Legislation to this end has been 
introduced in the Senate and the 
House, bot no bearings have been 
held.

Sen. Payne <R-Maine> has of
fered a bill under which a presi
dent if he felt physically unable 
to' discharge his duties properly, 
would notify Congress.

The vice president then would 
assume the presidency's powers 
and duties — but not the title— 
until the President notified Con
gress be was able to assume them 
again.

If a president were unconscious 
or paralyzed and therefore unable 
to notify Congress of his dis
ability, Payne's bill provides that 
the vice president shall advise the 
chief Justice.

Then the chief Justice would be 
required to appoint a panel of 
three to five doctors, each of whom 
would examine the President and 
submit a report. If they all con
cluded the President was unable 
to perform his duties, the chief 
Justice would notify Congress and 
the vice president would take over.

In the House Rep. Frelinghuy- 
i sen ( R-NJ1 has proposed a con- 
Istitutional amendment setting up 
procedures for the vice president 
to take over the President's 
duties.

t

Scouts Practice 
Skit On Pirates

Den 3, Pack 1 of the Cub Scouts I 
met In the home of Mrs. Robert! 
Hayes, 100 Abilene Street, Friday.

The boys practiced on the pi
rates* skit to be given at the Air
port school Jan. 24. Refreshments! 
were served by Mrs. Jsmes C. j 
Watson.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Jan. 20, 1956

Death Toll Exceeds 40 As India 
Violence Continues In Bombay

BOMBAY, India (Ft — Sporadic 
vlolenpe flared early today agroaa 
seething southern Bombay state 
tor the fifth consecuUv.e day.

Official figures put the death toll 
at more than 40 since the riots 
erupted Monday in opposition to 
a government plan to make the 
city of Bombay a separate state 
under a realignment of state boun
daries. ' -

There was no estimate of the 
total number of persons injured 
or arrested. Property damage 
from wrecking, burning and loot
ing was widespread.

(An official report from the 
Bombay government received in 
New Delhi said the riot situation 
is "fast improving and definitely 
under control.”  It said leftist 
groups hsd urged all workers to 
return to work today in Bombay.” ) 

Authorities were besieged in

dozens of towns by demonstrators 
who demanded the officials resign. 
At Poona all SO ,city coupcUmen 
quit after a stooe-throwlng mob 
stormed the municipal corporation 
building.

Other violence cdbters included 
Ghatkopar, Kolhapur, Nipanl and 
Ghodupdeo.

In this city one of the most 
severe threats came at midnight 
last night, when the main police 
armory at Nigaum was attacked 
by a mob seeking arms and am
munition. Police gunfire turned it 
back.

A government announcement 
said nine persons were killed in 
Bombay city in yesterday's fight
ing. It said 65 persons were in
jured, including 30 policemen, snd 
85 more rioters were arrested.

Police fired into a mob of 30,- 
OOO at Kolhapur, 2ffi miles south

of Bombay. There was no report 
on casualties.

The outbreak this week was the 
second in two months sgalnst the 
plan by Prime Minister Nehru's 
government to revise state lines on 
a language basis. The program 
calls for the division of Bombay 
state, with one new state taking 
in the.GuJartl-speaking peoples of 
the north and another comprising 
the Marathi-speaking south. Bilin
gual Bombay is inside the area 
designated for the Marathi state.

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-B261

SAVE ON WARD'S 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Hi*

B E s r f^ iJ o s ^ ]
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Mahon, Ikard Ask 
Flood Control Survty

WASHINGTON (F)—Reps. Mahon 
and Ikard of Texas Introduced a 
resolution yesterday calling for a 
flood control survey of the Brazos 

I River and Its Texas tributaries 
(above Possum Kingdom Dam. 
Ikard said Army Engineers prob- 
sbly will hold public hearings in 
northwest Texas within a few 
months. ’

E. T. TUCKER  
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

FEED
GRINDING

Grain— Hay—BundUs
All Kinds Of Grain 

AvailabI*
Ear Corn and 
Ground Corn

Drought Cortificatos 
Acc*pt*d

Opan Daily Except Sunday

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.
Across From Lockar Plant 

403 E. 1st Dial 4-2740

Prom Amarillo to San Antonio. . .  from El Paao to 
Houston . . .  the now '66 ’'TEXAN” by Dodge has 
stolen the hearts of Tazas nratoriata. Here'i a car 
apedally trimmed writh gold plated Indgnia to 
identify it aa "pura-brad” Tasan. It'a a kn^-out 
for looks snd prioad 'sray dowm srith tha ao-calM 
"low-priced three.”  Today, drop in, and aaa iti DODGE
now on d isp lay at your nearby D O D G E D ea le r’s

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261
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REG. 2 5 9 .9 5  n .5 cu . FT. REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER CHEST HOLDS 50 LBS. FOOD

177
24 moaths to pay 

storting Mi

Imogirw—for only SIO down, no monthly 
poymertts until March, you con buy this 
oll-purposo fomily size rofrigorotor. Rust- 
resistant shelves, twin food crispers, 2

liquid coolers. kFter compartment, egg 
rocks, 3 shelves in «toor. Eye-catching frost
ed pastel green interior trim. Rocked by 
Words own Fhre-Yeor Protection Flan.

o r -  '

BIG 21-INCH MAHOGANY TV
m184 $5

DELIVERS
H*r* ar* thraa big raaaens why Wards Airlin* it your boat buy for d«- 
ptndabl* lew-coat TV . . .
•  Performance—Outtfanalingl Aluminited picture tubel
•  Price—Equalt national brands at $65 mera.
•  Styling— Deluxei You tune without stooping!

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
ONE FULL YEAR W ARRANTY

Brtnt Maid Nylons — Now Shodtf 
Now 3 poir for Hit prkt of 7

Usual98cpr.1S-denier,60gauge ® PAIR 
Sheers — In o new cellophane 
package which Indicates exoct 
ler>glh. Reg.j dork teomt. 816*11 i

BIO 30x30

FLOUR SACKS

For , $1.00

BUY ANY REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER ON DELAYED PAY PLAN.

AIRLINE—Best Buy for '56

•  1st Ouslity
•  Bleached end

Laundered

ORIGINALLY 49.9S

FAMOUS ROTISSERIE

$22.88
Big savings when you buy your Rote-Broil Retiseeri* 
new—St WsrdsI It barbecues, grills, fries—lets you 
enjoy new cooking frosts all year 'round.

:3

l a r g e  2 0 O A I. CAN  
REGULAR 3.29

1.99
luy new—sove 1.30 on 
pre-gelvonised Oer- 
boge Con cewygeted 
for extra ilrength. Ui* 
oho for refuse end oih* 
es! Seems ore leokpieofi 
rvit-resistant fkiiih leals 
extra long. Deep M  tbs 
snugly * —ps oat vei ‘̂ 
min and fKet. Strang riv
aled drop handles.

SHOP & SAVE AT WARDS
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A  Bible Thought For Today
TIm  hMrt i t  deceitful above all things, and desperately

17:9)wicked: who can know it? (Jeremiah

E d i t o r i a l
Ridgway Speaks His Piece

At hU first press'coDfsrsBce after tbs 
first iastaUmeiit at Ocnersl Rldgway’s 
tortlirlaht series oo defense matters ap
peared In the Saturday £vening Post. De- 
tense Secretary Wilson acknowledged that 
Ridgway was Indeed opposing Army cuU 
St the very Ume President Eisenhower 
had said the Joint Chiefs of Staff had 
“unanimously recommended" the admlnls- 
Iratlon's cutback program.

But he could not recall ever having put 
pressure on Ridgway to stop fighting the 
ratback, as Ridgway charges In his Post 
article.
' Ridgway. retired Army chief of staff, 

has been "cordially invited”  by the chair
men of the House Appropriations subcom
mittee, Rep. Sikes (D-Fla), to appear be
fore that group for further elucidation of 
his views. Sikes "commended strongly" 
Rldgway's "courageous expression of your 
views."

Obviously congressional concern with 
this topmost-level squabble is in order, re-

Your Vote For Sensible Business
On the theory that repetltloD is one of 

the keys to emphasis — and thus pro
motes understanding — we want to remind 
you for the last time about the important 
election Saturday.

No life and death matter Is at stake in 
the proposal to reallocate the amount of 
tax tlut may be levied In any of the 

, constlaitlosMl funds of the county. But 
the matter of good business and of ade- 
qjuately provldlag for the general fund la 
at stake.

Moot agencies operate with two key 
tends »  the general fund and the interest 
and slaking tend. The latter is expUcItly 
lor handling the bonded ohUgations: the 
former is for handling all other activities.

This is not the case with the county, 
for the state constitution, drawn up more 
than four score years ago, sets up a Jury 
tend, a road and bridge fund, a general

fund, a permanent Improvement fund in 
addition to the Interest and sinking fund. 
It also fixed the maximum levies in 
each fund.

Over the years every additional serv
ice that has come along has been put in 
the general fund; but no corresponding in
crease in rate was provided. Hence, the 
general fund has been overloaded and left 
to run habitually in the red while other 
funds created surpluses.

Saturday’s election simply Involves —If 
you approve — slicing some off the rates 
of the other funds and adding It to the 
general fund. The total levy will not be 
Increased, for it already Is at the consti
tutional maximum. You will, by voting for 
reallocation of taxes, simply give permis
sion to put the money whm  it is need
ed. The Important thing is for you to 
vote.

n e z R o b b
The New Irish Actress Remains Irish

Whatever eftect Stobhaa McKenna, the 
Irish antresa. may eventually have oo the 
American sUge. the AsMrlcaa sUge so 
tor has had absolutely no outward effect 
ea Mias McKenna. She is sUU the Celtic 
hiueatorklng at purest indigo, scornful at 
Rpetleh and powder Jtt stage, whom I 
Brat met to vrheu she was the un-
iHspnleil toast at that capital as the Saint 
Joan of O.-B. Shaw's play.

Six months la the U.S.A.. first rehearsing 
and new starring la the Broadway hit, 
**ne Chalk Oarden," have not induced 
her to take the shine off her nose or the 
high off her brow. 1 discovered this the 
other day whan 1 want by the theatre to 
pom the time at day with her.

In her hare face and serviceable tweeds, 
she would still pam tar an aboent-mladad 
schoolmarm. Yet, she is delighted that a 
lew persona are beglanlag to recognise 
her on the street and ask ter an autograph 
despite her aversloa to theatrical gUmor.

“ And quite a tew Aanertcana have writ
ten to nae la GaeUc,** said the woman 
whose voice Is so lilting and musical it 
must be the despair of the American ac
tresses who come to see her perform. 
Miss McKenna is a master of t ^ t  diffi
cult Unguage and slace last I saw her she 
has finished translating "Peter Pan" into 
Gaelic, as she has several other pUys in 
the past.

Except for central hasting—'1  am either 
broiling or Croeitng aU the time"—Miss 
McKenna has anjoyed the United States on 
her first visit here.

" I  love the taxi drivers everywhere, 
•uch inteUectuala!" she marvelled. “ They 
tO Witte pUys. Whenever I get Into a

taxi and tell them to take me to the 
theatre, they immediately tell me about 
the dramas they've written. One has even 
written thirty ptays. Imagine:

" I  love American audiences. They are 
very warm. 1 bad been warned before 1 
came that they would have a 'show me’ 
attitude, but that's not tme at all.

“ And the effieleocp at tkn telephone sys- 
teml la Kire. It takes an hour to get a 
call through, once you get the girls to 
quit goeslplag long enough to take the 
number. Indeed, one of the lovely things 
about America Is the genuine wish to 
pteaae on the part at people everywhere, 
la stores and trains and hotels.

“ I  find New York ovefposrcrlng. espe
cially Broadway. It la a great expertenee 
for me to go to a party and find so many 
really groat persou asaembled in one city 
in one room at one time."

“ As for the American theatre, the re
hearsal hours are much longer here. We 
never chop, change and rewrite a play in 
England or Europe during rehearsal as 
you do here. It requires terrific concen
tration and hard srork."

Both Miss McKenna's hnsband. Den
nis O'Dea, a star of Dublin's famed Abbey 
TlMatr*, and her small sou. Doonacha, arc 
to New York. too.

There has been only one major Ameri
can crisis since the family's arrival. Miss 
McKenna was alrmed when she found her 
small son, j u s t  like American kids, 
“ screaming with Joy at cowboys killing 
each other on the televlsloo."

There la now no teevee la the McKenna 
apartment.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Many Issues A ffect U. S. Education Aid

WASHINGTON — While the race issue 
to Pedcral aid to edneatloo, raised to 
lever heat by the Supreme Court decision. 
Is the biggest obstacle la Congressional 
teglslatlon. It Is only one of many, la seven 
months — the session must end before the 
•afionai conventions la mid-August — tbe 
nld-to-odncation bill must move over a 
formidahle course if H to to be signed by 
the President.

Becauae the American educational sys
tem to not producing enough sclentlsta and 
technleiaas, the United States to rapidly 
being overtaken by the Soviet Union in 
oclentifle-teduileal leadership. That has 
been the warning of leaders la many fields 
and It Is one spur to aid to education by 
the Federal government

Tbe base must be expanded by grants 
to buOd more classrooms If tbe system 

'to to produce young people properly train- 
od tor advanced s t ^ .  But tbe deeper 
cuntroverston at American political life 
threatened to make It Impossible to agree 
on any form of Federal aid. The danger 
of Federal coirtrol over the schools and 
the loene of poor states versus rich states 
will be warmly debated in coming months.

Congreaman Augustine B. Kelley, as 
Asirm aa of ■ subcommittee on education 
and labor, direeted extensive hearings last 
year that resulted to agreement oo a 
measure stospls to form and objective. 
It prevldae MOO.000,000 a year in Federal 
toads tor four years to go to the states 
on a showlag at need lor sebooi construc- 
tteo. with the slates to match the Federal 
laoiMy ea a 10-10 basis. He Is critical at 
toe nsasjilrsted mntcfclag formula called 
lor to toe Itesahewir msssage oa educa- 
ttoa. This provldea that poorer states get 
swan FsdsrsI balp than rieher states.

i

gardless of any political Implications it 
may have.In a partisan sense.

We have a bisjory of too-rapid disar
mament after every conflict. There la 
good reason‘ to believe that the heavy 
cutbacks in tbe second Truman admlni^ 
tration encouraged the Reds to walk in 
on South Korea. Any backward step in 
our general defense arrangements will 
always encourage Communist aggression, 
as it has since Korea.

We felt that the reduced military pro
gram, especially the Army cutbacks which 
Gen. Ridgway publicly objected to at 
the time, was a grave blunder motivated 
by ideas of false economy. We believe we 
paid too dear a price In power and pres
tige, and in the end it cost us more in 
actual money to rebuild the military po
tential so recklessly thrown away. In tbe 
face of tbe threat to oar institutions and 
our existence as a free people posed by 
militant communism, we cannot afford to 
trifle with national defense.
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Handy Listening Post

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Plain Notice On Ike Health

WASHINGTON UP—President E^ 
senhower has given the country 
plain notice he will never agate 
be quite the man he was before, 
physically^ and that henceforth he 
must a v ^  undue fatigue.

Although he says he still hasn't 
made up his mind on running agate 
this concern about hto health has 
run through everything Elsenhower 
has told nesrsaaen. even as long ago 
as last August, before hto heart 
attack.

He said yesterday: " I t  would be 
Idle to pretend that my health 
can be wholly restored.. .My fu-

C h inese L ife  -
'Eq u a l Sharing ' 
O f Sq ualo r

ture life must be carefully regu
lated to avoid excessive fatigue.”

While he has decided to let his 
name stay in any state presiden
tial primary wnere it may be en
tered, he practically Invited all 
Republican would-be presideots to 
get Into the state primaries, too. 
to give voters a wide choice.

He no doubt meant this as en
couragement to all of hto party's 
presidential hopefuls to get active 
but It may have had the effect of 
chlUlng their blood. In almost any 
state primary against Elsenhower 
they'd almost certainly loee.

Newsmen who went to hto news 
conference yesterday w e r e  no t  
surprised when be left them still 
guessing oo whether he'll run 
again. He said he hasn’t decided 
and won't for a while.

If the administration tries to force that 
Into an aid-to-educatlon bill then, says Kel
ley, there will be no bill at all. Such 
wealthy states as New Jersey, New York, 
Illinois and Pennsylvania object to having 
their F ^ r a l  taxes distributed in propor
tionately larger anwunts to poor states 
such as Mississippi and Arkansas.

Another controversy that may or may 
not arise is ovey aid to parochial as well 
as public Bchooto. Tills touches the ques
tion of spearation of church and state on 
which feelings oo both sides run almost as 
deeply as on the matter of race. L a s t  
November the Roman Catholic Bishops 
of the United SUtes declared that studenta 
of private and church schools "have the 
right to benefit from such measures, grants, 
or aids srhlch are manifestly designed for 
the health, safety and welfare of American 
youth. Irrespective of the school attended." 
Tbe Lutherans and other religious bodies 
as srell as the Roman Catholics maintain 
privately supported rellgloas schools.

In the Senate as in the House extensive 
hearings were held last year on aid to 
education but a bill was never reported 
to the Senate floor. There, too, tbe issue 
of Federal funds for school construction 
going to States seeking to get around the 
Supreme Court order to end segregation 
tn tbe public schools was a factor. Repub
lican Senators suggested the need for such 
a rider on any school-aid bill.

When it first became known that the 
admlntotratioa was going out for Federal 
aM — a total of 12,170,000,000 under every 
heading In the President's message—mem
bers of the public-ecbool lobby srere great
ly heartotoed. But now that they have 
taken a second look they are fearful. Tbe 
old controversies with new bltternesa in
jected seem to add up to toalemate.

HONG KONG Ofi-A British pro
fessor says the mainland Chinese 
lead drab Uvea but seem to have 
a higher standard of Uvtag than 
la pre-Communist days.

After a three-week tour of the 
malnUad, Prof. E. Stuart Kirby 
of Hong Kong University says his 
oboervatlons make him agree with 
Sir Winston Churchill that commu- 
nlam to "an equal sharing of 
squalor."

He said that although the Chi
nese Communists tried to Impress 
upon foreign visitors their desire 
for peace, he had never seen so 
many aoldlers as la Bed Chlaa.

Kirby, a specialist oo Aslan af
fairs, made hto expenaes-pald visit 
with a group of Hong Kong Uni
versity professors as gnesta of the 
Communist • coutroDed People's 
Assn, for Cultural Relatfams with 
Foreign Countries.

Apparently a major roaaon for 
arranglag the tour, Kirby said to 
a lecture, was to open up tourist 
trade and show that Oommunlri 
China to safe. Interesting and 
relsonably comfortable.

He said considerable new build
ing has been completed—In a non
descript, characterless "barrseks- 
llka" a r c h i t e c t u r e .  Earlier 
attempts at making buildings more 
comfortable srere abandoned in the 
name of economy, be reported.

Other Kirby findings:
Despite rationing, there ap

peared to be no food dmrtages and 
00 signa of malnutritloo. Cloth
ing, though rationed and drab, 
seems sufficient.

There to solid progress in indus- 
tiialiiatioo. New big projects, such 
as the giant Anaban steel srorks 
and the No. 1 machine tool ^ant 
at Mukden, srere donated by the 
Russians.

Russtan technlciane in industry 
have been srithdrasm ganerally and 
replaced by Russian-trained Chl- 
neee personnel.

It was last summer—sreeks be
fore hto heart attack Sept Si— 
that Eisenhower began raising 
questions about his health when 
asked about seeking a second 
term.

In August he spoke about the

eroding effect of the presidency on 
the man in the White House and 
said, srhen he bad no reason to 
expect a heart attack, that the 
state of his health would be a ma
jor factor In hto decision oo run
ning.

Tbat concern about hto health 
appeared in statements he has 
made since then. He has noted 
that no man has reached 70 in 
the presidency. He'd be 70 three 
months before the end of a sec
ond term.

He has said the presidency to 
more wearing than any military 
assignment he ever had. He told 
newsmen Jan. t  he would have to 
be careful to avoid fatigue. He has 
emphasized hto derision would be 
based on what to good for the 
country.

Along that line he has said It 
is a "very critical thing to change 
governments In this country at a 
time that It is unexpected.”  a 
statement which could only mean 
It Is critical If a president dies in 
office or, for health reasons, can't 
carry on with hto job.

H a l  B o y l e

Guinness Modest Over Success
NEW YORK lift—Alec Guinness, 

regarded by many as one of the 
finest actors alive, regards his 
hto success with restrained en
thusiasm.

"It's practically all due to lack 
of food and plenty of disappoint
ments.”  be said wryly. "Believe 
me, they can be real incentives "

Critics praise Ouitmess for hto 
chameleon-like ability to play any 
role. Perhaps no actor since the 
late Lon Chaney has used so many 
disguises.

Alec’s roles have ranged from 
the third murderer la "Macbeth" 
to Hamlet. In "Kind Hearts and 
Coronets”  he played eight different 
characters. In hto latest film, "The 
Prisoner," he portrays a cardinal, 
who fights the brain-washing of a 
totalitarian government.

" I  like variety in Ufa as well 
as In the theater," he said.  “I 
hate to be typed. If I sec any 
danger of that. I make a dash in 
the opposite direction.

"Sotn'e people like to find a suc
cess formula and stick to It. I 
don't have a formula. I live from

worked his way to the top In iMth
w Alec.the theater and films. Now 

who leads a simple, placid life off 
stage, modestly wonders how long 
his present fame will endure.

Mr. Breger
C •♦'k Sin*ikto  ̂WfiM

T e x a n  Is Cham p 
Pepper P ick ie r

SAN MARCOS ift-The operator 
of a Greek restaurant calls him
self the champion pepper pickier.

It began becauae a tipvellng 
salesman gave Bill Pappas a taste 
at Jalapeno peppers brought from 
Mexico, Pappas, wrho still oper
ates Pappas’ cafe |iere, vowed he 
could make better pickled peppers.

When tbe traveling salesman re
turned several months later Pap
pas had several Jars of Pappas- 
made Jalopenos to prove hto boast. 
The salesman agre^ with Pappaa, 
and the cafe has operated a side
line pickle business since that day 
la itn .

Pappaa—boc^ la Qrsece. la 1107 
—now pickles 12 varieties of ple- 
Ued delicacies. During tbe summer 
tourist season he sometimes pic
kles SO and 60 bushels of peppers 
at an* ttaw.

:<•<-. y.v' - - •■***

"Wben'a tny wrist watch gonna be fixed?"

Ar ound  T h e  R i m
Ready For Flying Auto

That’s tor us!
There's a fella who's Just Invented aa 

“ Alrphiblan," (combination automobile-air
plane, and plans to open up a maiiut 
for them. Sounds good. Tbe Inventor aays. 
It takes Just five minutes after landing to 
remove the prop anddisengage the fuselage 
and wing. Tbe same engine powers the 
craft at 50 m.p.b. on the ground or 110 
m.p.b. in the air, with an aerial range of 
nearly 400 miles.

This auto-plane combination has been a 
dream of inventors ever since the first auto 
got buzzed by a low-flying aircraft, and 
there have bMn many inventions in this 
line, none of which panned out. We don’t 
have a crystal ball to Judge the Alrphlb- 
lan’s chances of acceptance, but we be
lieve the basic idea la tbe coming thing. 
We hereby place our name at the top of 
the list if and when an actual (not a hy
brid) auto-plane hits the market.

There are definite advantages in t h 1 s 
thing. No more risky trips on the high
way. An auto-plane would be convenient 
for town, and speedy for long trips. For 
example, it’s Just not worth a trip to 
Austin or Dallas on a abort weekend by 
highway. But with an auto-plane, all you 
have to do to drive out to the airport.

get your aerial equipment out of storage, 
clip it on, and away you go. Arrlvtag at 
your destination before you have a chance 
to even get hungry, you store srour aerial 
gear, and drive gbout tbe big city to your 
heart’s content.

Of course, there’s always the risk of 
. getting grounded on tbe return trip fay 
' bad weather, but you can always' use the 
highways. Probably wouldn't take Ideg to 
drive out from under the overcasL And if 
you fly into bad weather, there’s always 
a road or two within easy, range.

There are disadvantages, toR. Think what 
a mess it would be with practically aU our 
highway traffic sprouting wings. However, 
tbe risk of air travel is an old wives' tele. 
When you consider the ratios, air travel 
to safer than the highways. Then y o u r  
wife might leave you up in the air with 
her phobias against flying, or with her 
demands for a bigger, richer-looklng model.

But there to one factor that has us sold. 
As long as the CAA retains its present 
tight controls oo pilots licenses, there's lit
tle danger of hi^way-type accldenta. Let 
tbe nuts slaughter each other on the high
ways and leave saner citizens alone with 
tbe clouds.

—BOB SMITH

Da v i d  L a w r e n c e
Rldgway's Protests Should Have Come Sooner

hand to mouth, from instinct to 
instinct”

Guinness also dislikes formulas 
in plays or films.

"Why should they always have 
to deliver a message, or try to 
make some final comment oo 
life?" he asked. "Isn't it enough 
If an evening in the theater mere
ly provides one with entertainment 
and something to talk about?

“ 1 don't know of any major 
problem in living that can be 
settled In two hours. Do you?"

Few actors have had a harder 
struggle reaching the top.

At 11 he decided on a career In 
acting but was told by hto teacher 
he lacked ability. The first time 
he tried out for a film role the 
producer told him he would never 
make the grade.

For years he subalsted in London 
in an apartment the size of a piano 
box on one meal a day and sand
wiches brought him by friends.

Bit by hit. role by role, he

WASHINGTON—General Matthew Ridg
way is a fine officer and a man of cour
age, but there to something wrong with a 
system that only now—after hto retirement 
—permits him to reveal to the American 
people his dissent from the decisions of 
the administration as to the size of the 

.Army.
Wouldn't It have been better for the 

General to have told a committee of Con
gress hto views and to have insisted that 
they be made public, or else resigned? 
Why should his important points on mili
tary policy be published in January 1956 
in the Saturday Evening Post, when the 
Congress and the people were really en
titled to these views two years ago?

Why does the General disclose now that 
be was ‘ ‘shocked" two years ago when the 
President's message referred to the rec
ommendations of the Joint Chiefs as "unan
imous?”  Why wasn't General Ridgway 
able to reveal publicly then hto sense of 
shock, especially if somewhere between 
the Defense Department and the White 
House staff a clumsy liaison led to a mis
understanding of the difference between 
“ concurrence" on a substantial number 
of provisions of a "military program" and 
“ unanimity" on every detail of the recom
mendations?

The answer to all these questions is to 
be found In the blunder made by Con
gress Itself when It passed the so-called 
"unification”  law which put the members 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff under the Sec
retary of Defense, thus removing them en
tirely from the position they had before in 
being responsible directly to the Com-  
mander-In-Chlef. While it Is true that the 
■embers of tbe Joint Chiefs of Staff do 
have Informal access today to tbe Presi
dent whenever they want it, this is not the 
same thing .as reporting directly to the 
President, as was tbe case throughout the 
previous history of the armed services, 
especially in critical periods.

Intimidation of military officers for ex
pressing their viewpoints forthrightly be
gan under the Truman administration. 
When In 1946 Admiral I^ ia  E. Denfeld, 
Chief of Naval Operations, dissented at the 
meetings of the Joint Chiefs of Staff on 
various military questions and was called 
later to testify before congressional com
mittees. he was summarily removed by 
order of President Truman, notwithstand
ing the fact that Congress to a coordinate 
branch of the government and the criminal 
code bars any punishment for giving testi
mony to Congress.

Likeuise, when General MacArthur dif
fered from the viewpoint of tbe J o i n t  
Chiefs and carried his case to President 
Truman during tbe Korean War. in feel
ings were stirred up and he was subse

quently dismissed without even a bearing 
The champions of “ civil liberties" for die 
missed employes of tbe governmentr-io 
eluding Secretary of State Acbeson and 
Averell Harriman, who participated In tht 
humiliating episode — were silent then.

The complaint was that MacArthur had 
written a letter to a member of Congress 
expressing hto opinion on a matter of gov
ernmental policy. This was only a trump 
ad-up excuse for firing MacArthur, as tbs 
truth was the Truman regime didn’t llks 
hto candid expression of opinions in dis
sent on military policy. It again puniahed 
a military man for daring to give hto 
views to members of a coordltuto branch 
of the government.

General Ridgway. in hto article In tba 
Saturday Evening Post, says that he waa 
asked to subordinate hto views on the size 
of the Army to considerations of economy, 
as this to a “ business man's administra
tion." The connotation to unfortunate, for 
the Implication to that business men aren't 
as interested in military security as are 
the generals. In this case, the Secretary of 
Defense, a business man. relied on the 
military advice of General Elsenhower, a 
military man of distinction, who overruled 
General Ridgway.

If anybody to Interested tn the tendency 
In Washington to weigh military appropriw 
tloos In the light of “ calculated risks.”  on 
the one hand, and the necessity, on the oth
er band, of not spending beyond what the 
nation can afford, the published record 
at the Truman administration Is revealing.

General Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs, said on May 16, 1952:

"The Joint Chiefs at Staff are not un
aware of the economic Impllcatlono of the 
defense program. We reallM that a strong 
economy and progresalve and growing 
production capacity to the backbone of 
long-range defense. But we ourselves do 
not have tbe training, nor do we have  
the economic or Industrial advisers to 
decide the limits of our national bankroll 
or productive capacity."

in another speech, on October 12, 1946, 
General Bradley said:

“ We must continue to provide even these 
new requirements out at a limited arms 
budget, while our economy continues to 
strengthen. For a strong economy to our 
best resource against the onslaught of the 
poison of Communism."

What General Ridgway dtoclooes now on 
the conflict between tbe military and the 
budget bureau Isn’t new, but the fact that 
he didn't feel he should issue a public 
protest two years ago. becauae of the 
risk of being removed, sheds new light on 
the operations of the military man versus 
the civiljan in the national goveniment to
day.

T e l e v i s i o n  An d  R a d i o
Hopefuls Pour Into Gotham

NEW YORK OR—Every day trains, 
planes and buses bring many  youthful 
hopes to this city.

As the young were drawn to Hollywood 
In the youth of tbe movie Industry, ao 
the young today are drawn to television 
In its youth. They feed on the legendary 
successes of many who preceded them. 
The fact that the failures far exceed the 
successes makes no difference.

For there to no more IrrestoUhle force 
than the dreams of the young. Unlew it 
to the irresistible magnet of New York . . .

Sandra Wirth didn't come here from her 
home in Miami, Fla., blindly seeking em
ployment. She was spoken for—by ABC- 
TV. A network photographer who -vaw her 
In the Miss America Contest at Atlantic 
City, where she was among the 10 flnaliste 
as Miss Florida expended about 100 
bucks worth of fUm taking pictures at her.

Investigation of this extraordinary In
vestment in photographic film convinced 
tbe brass at ABC that here waa z to 
twirl her baton and otherwlae grace the 
weekly festivities on "Super Ctrens," „.e 
Sunday ABC-TV show that attracts the 
young of all ages. And so she to.

Sandra Wirth has certain advantages. 
She to blonde brown-eyed and handsomely 
sclupted, qualifying under the Atlantic 
City standards to be called one at the 
most beautiful girls in America. She al
so to 19 years old. If that fact Is ever an 
annoyance to her, she can console herself 
that time will take care of the annoyanc* 
all too soon.

And there's an unnamed young fellow at 
the University of Miami who might be in
terested in knowing that Sandra doesn't 
have dates in New York. She believes that 
a career is compatible with marriage— 
if the guy to willing. But then this fellow 
knows about that too.

Sandra presently to living In a residen
tial hotel for women. But before long she 
and two other American beauties plan to 
take an apartment to themselves. Her 
roommates will be the moot recent Miss 
Utah, Suzanne Poultoo, and Mlsa Montana, 
Berta Hubei. They, like Sandra, are study
ing and working In New York.

—CHARLES MERCER

The Big Spring Herald
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With youth and beauty on her tide, 
Sandra is energetically cultivating talent. 
Betides working on the show she’s studying 
singing, drama and dancing.

".You don't like to say you want to be a 
gtar," Sandra remarked the other day. 
"But you certainly wnnt to be prepared 
tor the best career you can achieve."
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So she’s working very hard. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wirth of Miami, 
might be interested in knowing that their 
daughter is absolutely unspoiled by all 
the attention ABC la focusing on her
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Sky Watchers
Air Force technicians watch scopes connected to electrenic com
puter at Massachusetts Institute of Technology at Cambridge, Mass. 
This was tha first machine computer used in SAOE (Semi-Auto
matic Ground Environment) system being tested currently In the 
development of an automatic air defense systam at Lincoln Labora
tory at Lexington, Mass. Whan fully operational, SAOE system will 
receive information and “ recommend” procedure to commanders, 
will steer interceptor planes to approaching enemy bombers and 
will fire missiles o1 the interceptors.

MOVES EAST

Heavy Snowstorm 
Covers Midwest

Bjr TiM AMOclaue ertM
The season’s heaviest snowstorm 

In the eastern half at the nation 
draped a welcome blanket of white 
across the parched farm lands of 
the Southern Plains and Midwest, 
then moved into the Atlantic 
Coast today.

Snow fell during the night and 
morning from the lower Great 
Lakes regloit eastward to the Mid- 
Atlantic states southward as far 
as West Virginia and Maryland.

Early reports Indicated fairly 
heavy falls, with 4 Inches reported 
at Baltimore and 2 Inches at Phil
adelphia. The storm headed into 
New York and the New England 
region.

Snow measured up to 10 Inches 
In some areas hit by the mid- 
January Storm yesterday. The 
Btorm center, weakening as It 
moved from the Gulf northeast
ward along the western sloi>es of 
the Appalachians, dumped snow 
over most of the Ohio Valley and 
the Mid-Atlantic states. There was 
rain, sleet or freeting rain in the 
CaroUnas and Virginia.

Traffic was disrupted in many 
cities and driving conditions were 
hazardous on the anow-sUckened 
highways.

But to farmers in areas where 
them has been little precipitation 
this winter the snow was hailed 
as welcome relief to dry farm 
lands. In Texas a state official 
described the snow as worth ''mil- 
Hons and millions'' to farmers suf
fering from wrlnter drought.

In St. Louis, wbem there had 
not been measurable preclpitatioa 
in 47 days, the longest drought In

the area's history, enow measured 
nnom than 2 Inches. Pour deaths 
were attributed to the storm in 
Missouri.

In nearby southern IlUnois, 
where lands also wem in need of 
moisture, the fall was to a depth 
of 8 Inches in some places.

The heaviest snowfall in several 
years—around 10 inches—hit Cia- 
clnnaU yesterday. $ome Khools 
closed, the city airport was shut 
down and traffic was snarled.

Seven Inches of snow fell In sec
tions of Peniuylvaala. Palls in 
moat other areas ranged up to I  
or 6 Inches.

Snow diminished over moat of 
the mid-continent during the night 
with only flurries reported this 
morning acmes the upper Gmat 
Lakes, paiis of the Valley
and the Northern Plains.

A belt of rain and snow ex
tended from the Ontral Plateau 
region to the west slopes of the 
Rockies. Light rain fell la the 
Pacific Northwest.

Colder air spread sooth and east
ward yesterday in the wake of the 
storm and temperatures dropped 

110 to 3D degrees, into the 80s and 
140a, in the Southeast. At ChartoMe, 
N. C., (he drop was from 81 to 18. I Meanwhile, readings moderated in 

I Texas and the Western Plalaa.I It was generally cold east of the 
Rockies today except la Florida 
and Southeastern states and south
ern parts of the Gulf states.

Coldest region again today was 
the Northern Plains with more be
low zero readings. It waa -18 at 
Minot. N. D.

Jenner Attacks 
'Soft Policy' 
Toward

WASHINGTON UB-President Ei- 
aenbower’s expression of complete 
faith la Secretary of State Dulies 
brought new calls today from two 
Demqgratle senators for a com
plete “ re-examlnatlon'' of Ameri
can fomlgn policy.

While moat Senate Republicans 
rallied to the support of Dulles in 
the controversy over his ‘̂brlnk of 
war" interview, one. Sen. Jenner 
(R-Ind), attacked him (or what 
Jenner called a “ soft policy”  to
ward Russian expansion.

Jenner did not refer, however, 
to the source of the most recent 
controversy about the secretary of 
state — a Life magazine Interview 
in which Dulies was quoted as 
saying administration pMicy pre
vented war in Asia three times and 
that “ the ability to get to the verge 
without getting into the war is 
be necessary art.”

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) suggest
ed that Eisenhower “ read the Life 
magazine interview”  — something 
the President told his news con
ference yesterday he hadn't done.

And Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) 
said he is taking the floor of the 
Senate today to call in a speech 
(Or *‘a review of our entire foreign 
policy.”

Sparkman said, “ It is most un
fortunate for our foreign policy 
and (or the peace of the world 
that Secretary Dulles let himself 
be quoted and pictured as he was 
in this article. In many respects 
It was a weird treatment of the 
matter and doesn't jibe with the 
facta.”

Dulles, he said, “ is sincere, and 
works hard, and this article was 
most unfortunate.”  Congress, he 
said, "la going to re-examine all 
the facts.”  ,

Meanwhile, Dulles had a new 
champion in Sen. Longer (R-ND), 
who froquentiy votes against ad
ministration foreign policy pro
posals.

Longer arose in the Senate yes
terday to champion Dulles after 
Jenner said in’ a lengthy speech 
that although this is an elecUon 
year, " I  recognize no slightest 
obllgatloB to support a catastrophic 
foreign policy because my party 

in power."
Jenner contended this country 

haa let the anti - Communist na- 
tiona down, and agreed at Geneva 
to an atomic cease-fire which he 
said "told Soviet leaders that they 
could subvert or attack small na
tions with Impunity.”

Alabama UttersCryOf Defiance 
Against Supreme Court Ruling

ay 1lM Assedstoa P m s
On a long • embattled front. 

Southern legislators strengthened 
their picket lines today in their 
fight to maintain segregation.

The loudest Rebel cry from Vir
ginia to Bdlssisflppl came in a de
fiant resolution from Alabama. 
The Legislature there declared 
yesterday that Alabama is not 
bound by the racial rulings of the 
U. S. Supreme Court, and it 
pressed hard upon other Southern 
states to subscribe to the doctrine 
of interposition.

The Alabama Senate approved 
the resolution in a resounding vote 
by voice. In the House, only four 
members dissented when the meas
ure passed Tuesday.

In Mississippi, the House Judi
ciary Committee approved a bill 
which would create a new anti- 
integration weapon for use against 
federal officials. The purpose of 
the bill is to keep federal officials 
from interfering with the rights of 
Mlssissipplans as guaranteed by 
their constitution—particuUrly by 
investigating their voting habits.

The maximum penalty for viola
tion would be a 83,000 fine and 
five years in prison and it would

allow a damage suit by tha 
jured party.

Two other segregation measures 
were also approved by the Missis
sippi House yesterday. One would 
extend the laws of criminal libel 
to cover libel. oiHIlander of state 
the other seeks to prevent the agi
tation of lawsuits dealing with in
tegration.

The Virginia Senate continued its 
combative disapproval of the Su
preme Court's authority on school 
segregation.

A carefully reworded resolution 
which offend a compromise plan 
of interposition was introduced to 
the Virginia lawmakers yesterday. 
Like the earlier resolution it re
placed, it still riialienged the high 
court’s authority but departed 
from the earlier draft by not call
ing (or noncompliance with the 
court’s order banning school seg
regation.

The doctrine of Interposition, tiw 
conception of which was inspired 
by the South, is seldom used.

Interpositionists hold that states 
are sovereigns which merely ab
dicated a limited number of 
powers to the federal government 
and that when the federal govern-

Wilson Says Ridgway Once 
Agreed To Manpower Cuts

Jnant exceeds these limitations, a 
state can Interpose'Its paramount 
authority and nullify the excess.

The Alabama Legislature in its 
action yesterday became the first 
to Invoke the process of interposi
tion in the current battle against 
enforced integration. Similar pro
posals are pending in Georgia and 
Mississippi, besides the compro
mise plan In Virginia.

Hie Alabama resolution holds 
that the high court's antisegrega
tion rulings are “ null, void and of 
no effect”  and asserts that Ala
bama has never given up what it 
calls its right to maintain separate 
public institutions for white per
sons and Negroes.

The resolution now goes to Gov. 
James E. Folsom, who la expected 
to sign it despite his collness to
ward it.

In Georgia, the first organized 
legislative opposition to Gov. Mar
vin Griffin's segregation bills was 
voiced yesterday when eight House 
members signed a declaration of 
policy which .lashed at proposals 
to close any public school forced 
to Integrate and authorizing a 
system of private schools. The gov
ernor's bills won unanimous ap
proval in the Senate earlier this 
week.

UncU Roy:

Myth Grew About 
Houdini's Tricks

•y  RAMON COFFMAN
Many facU about the history of 

magic remain to be told, after our 
articles on magicians of ancient 
and modern times. A few points 
wiU be Ukei) up today.

Q. Was there a magicisn named 
Marry Thurston, as well as Howard 
Thurston?

A. Yes. They were brothers. For 
a long time each had hU own show, 
but they combined forces shortly 
before the death of Howard Thurs
ton.

Q. Was Houdinl equal as a ma
gician to Howard Thurston?

A. Those two men lived during 
the same period, but it is hard to 
describe one as more skillful than 
the other. Thurston was a master 
of illusion, and his Illusions puz- 
xled hundreds of thousands of peo
ple. Houdinl. on the other hand, 
was an escape artist, and in this 
field was the leading magician.

Q. Did Houdini carry alt his es
cape secrets to the grave?

A. That was a myth which was 
apread widely at the time of Hou
dini's death. Actually his secreu 
are known, to a large extent, by 
various present-day magicians.

Q. What ere some of the other 
formi of magic?

A. The word is employed for 
many things, sometimes for Jug
gling. A Juggler performs t r i c k s  
in a sense of the word, but they 
differ widely from card tricks, or 
pulling rabbits out of hats.

Now and then picture is a bit 
"tricky," but it hardly deserves 
to rank as magic. Nevertheless ma-
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Can you explain (he tricky pic

tures above? (Number 3, for ex 
ample, is a toothbrush with two 
btistles, and nuAiber 8 is a giraffe 
passing a second story window.)

giclans sometimes make pictures 
of a tricky type.
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Chorgtd With Murdor
HUGO, Okie. OP—George Pointer, 

SI, (Hioctaw County farmer, was 
charged with murder yesterday in 
the slaying of tsro Fort Worth 
brothers. Lee NeaL 38. and SUnley 
Neal. 18. They were shot Tuesday 
at Pointez's home. Another broth
er. Jack Neal. 28. was wounded. 
The siaytags grow out of a family 
EoagraL

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
901 Scurry 
Dial 4-2591

LOS ANGELES OP-Defense Sec
retary Wilson said today that he 
and Adm. Arthur W, Radford 
thought Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway 
agreed to cuts in Army manpower 
as shown in the 1854 State of the 
Union message, but evidently Ridg- 
way's opinions changed later.

President Eisenhower had stated 
in that message that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff unanimously ap
proved p r o p o s e d  reductions in 
Army strength in 1854-55. Ridgway 
then was Army chief of staff. He 
retired last June.

Writing in the Saturday Evening 
PosL Ridgway said he had "most 
emphatically not concurred”  in the 
program to cut Army manpoarer. 
He also said he had been pressured 
to fit his views into srhat he called 
“ a preconceived polltlro-mlUtary 
‘party line.' ”

Wilson g o t i n t o  the contro
versy Tuesday when be toid a 
Washington news conference be 
thought RIdgway's statement about 
opposing Army cuts was ''correct,

I  sad that the former Army chief

bad "continually advocated a high
er strength for the Army than the 
other chiefs.”

But when the defense secretary 
arrived here last night he told 
newsmen that he and Radford 
thought Ridgway had concurred in 
the reduction.

Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs, backed up Wilson on this 
point yesterday when he said in 
Washington that “ aa far as I can 
r e c a l l ”  there was unanimity 
among the members of the top 
military group.

The R i d g w a y  criticism was 
brought up yesterday at President 
Elsenhower's news conference in 
Washington, and he referred the 
matter to Radford and Wilson. Ei
senhower said they would have to 
say whether his statement was 
''incorrect”  because his message 
waa checked for accuracy at the 
Defense Department.

"Tlw P resen t did exactly the 
right thing in referring the con
troversy to Radford and me,”  Wil
son said upon his arrival last night

Atom Tests Create 
No Health Hazard

EVANSTON, lU. UP—Atomic En
ergy Commissioner Willard F. Lib
by said last night that high-energy 
nuclear tests have not yet pro
duced any significant wrorld-wlde 
health hazard.

He said that on the basis of com
putations and actual testa “ it is 
possible to say unequivocably that 
nuclear weapons tests aa carried 
out at the present do not con 
sUtute a health hazard to the hu
man population—In so far as radio- 
strontium is concerned.”

He told a Northwestern Univer
sity audience that radioactivity 
near the test site, however, is a 
“ very real”  danger, to which the 
AEC is paying “ great attention to 
protect against misadventure.”

2 Youths Adm it 
Beating Teacher

CHICAGO Ut—Two 17-yearmld 
youths have admitted, police said, 
slugging a teacher unconscious 
when he sought to eject them from 
a near North Side grade school.

Wlnford G. Mines, a former pupil 
at the school, and Oble Randall 
were held without charge for fur
ther questioning.

Detective John Coughlin said the 
'boys admitted beating Anthony 
Grott, 32, when he tried to ejebt 
the boys because they were bother
ing girl pupils.

Grott suffered a head around that 
required 14 stitches.

Czech A irliner 
Crash K ills 22

VIENNA. Austria Ul—The offi
cial (Tzechoslovak news agency an
nounced today that a Czech Air
lines plane had crashed in the Ta
tra Mountains near the Czeeb-Po- 
llah border, killing 22 persons and 
Injuring four others.

The plane crashed Wednesday In 
the wrild mountainous area. It was 
reported en route from Bratislava, 
capital of Slovak!, to Kosice. 
-------------------------- -------------- —

REU EF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
If a common cold left you writh a 
cough that has hung on for days and 
days act quick. It is danierous to de
lay. Chronic bronchitis may develop. 
Get a large bottle of Creomulsion and 
lake as directed. CreomuUioa sootbM 
raw throat and chest membranes, goes 
into the bronchial system to help loosen 
and expel germy phlegm, mildly re
laxes systemic tension snd aids nature 
fight the cause of irritatioa. Use 
Creomultioa and gel wonderful raliaf 
at laaL For children get milder taMer 
CreomuUioa for ChiMresi in the pink 
and bhM package. Adv.

CREOMUirSION
Ckist CM*. AeeSe gnetoa

»ee w h y ...

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Painting, Repairing 

1201 W. 3rd Pha 3-28t1
J. W. Hildreth

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnecee

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Veer 'Round Air Conditionara
96 Month* To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 84331

How would you like to win ̂ SOgOOO?
You can In Plymouth*t tlSOgOOO 
Lucky Motor Numbor Swoopttakotl 
World trip for 2g tool Easy to wlnl

1st prbe, |60,(X)0 fai eash. 2nd priaB, aa 
all-«zpenag trip around tha world for 2, 
plua $6>0(X). Almoat 800 othar huga cadi 
prizoB—$150,000 in alll 

And you can win if you own a 1960 or 
neww naodd car (any maka). Juat bring 
proof o f ownorahip—your titla, ownria 
card or ragiatratioa oartificaia—to any

Fbfmouth daakr, and copy jfour motor 
number onto tha FREE entry blanlc 

ITierB’a nothing tn buy or guem or solve. 
I t ’s aimply our way o f ahooting off fira< 
works to odebrata our runaway sales and 
money-saving dealt.

Your Plymouth dealw haa the complete 
rulee. Hurry over and enter today.

■eat buy nawi better trada kt, Ico PLYMOUTH Tba car that'a gelni plaeae
In

Towle 
Touch
makes all the 

difference!
Viut us toon and tee for 
yourself the subtle differ
ences about Towle...extra 
ottention to detail...(ip-te- 
toe designing...skilled 
croflimanthip that moke 
Towle Sterling the finest I

Six-piece ploce setting*
from $29.75.

V '• III

LV

Come in
and choose your̂  

favorite Towle 
pattern at

q a p ;
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Auto Dealers 
Official Ada 
'Abuses'Curb

WASmNOTON ( » -A a  oMclal of 
fb»  Natloaal Automobile Dealers 
Aasa. today urged Coagreas to 
pass Ugislatioa against what he 
termed “ abuses”  that have created 
•n “appalUag*’ situation In auto'

> Tredciiek J. executive vice 
prseldent, who said his asaoclation 
represents 30,000 of the approxi
mately 42,000 franchised car deal
ers in the country, asked specific
ally for legtslatloa:

1. To eliminate “ p h a n t o m  
freight" charges. He estimated 
they cost the buying public 200 
million dollars a year in excess 
of the actual cost of shipping cars 
from factories to dealers.

2. To allow manufacturers to 
put antibootlegging clauses into 
franchises, so they can cancel the 
contract of any dealer who sells 
to bootleggers.

3. To allow manufacturers to put 
Into the franchise a prescribed 
geographical sales are for the 
dealer.

Bell testified before a subcom
mittee headed by Sen. Monroney 
(IM>kla> which is looking into com
plaints of abuses in car selling 
practices.

He told the senators that the 
practice against which dealers 
complain could be ended by the 
automobile manufactorers bu t 
that “ the good will and the good 
Intent” to end them “ continue ap
parently to be lacking.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Jon. 20, 1956

Rtiss Foreign Aid Moves Stir 
Alarm,Skepticism In West
W A S H I N G T O N  iff) — Rus

sia’s newly found generosity In the 
field of economic aid to non-Com- 
munlst nations is stirring up a 
strange mixture of alarm and 
skepticism in Western capitals to
day.

The alarm comes from convic
tion that this is a new phase in 
Soviet strategy aimed at bringing 
uncommitted nations into the Com
munist camp; that economic aid is 
being adapted as the Soviet version 
of the Trojan horse.

The skepticism stems from the

fact that compared to the United 
States, Russia is an almost empty 
handed, if notoy, Johnny come 
lately in the field of foreign eco
nomic assistance.

Since the end of the war, the 
United States has contributed the 
staggering sum of M billion dollars 
toward building up underdeveloped 
lands and reviving war-wrecked 
economics—46 billion in outright 
gifts.

In addition, American private 
enterprise has staked out more 
than 26VI billion dollars In econo-

DWINDLING SUPPLIES

Publishers Seek 
Newsprint Solution

The term “ phantom freight" as 
used in the hearing means the 
practice of charging freight from 
Detroit when the automobile may 
In fact have been sent to the dealer 
from a much cloaer assembly 
planL “ Bootlegging”  la a term ap
plied to discount sales of cars ^  
regular dealers to nonfranchlsed 
dealers.

BeO noted that George Ronmey, 
president of Americas Motors 
Corp., outlined lor the sabcommit- 
tee yesterday a plan by his com
pany to give a bigger votes in its 
nffairs to electod representatives 
of its dealers.

*T sronld feel tar more optimistic 
i f  lonr other men — the chief 
nascutlvee of Studebaker-Packard, 
Chrysler. F o r d  and General 
Motors corporations — were to 
give Totee in this room and under 
oath, to their baUef in a factory- 
dealer philooophy alasig the lines 
of that two wMch Mr. Romney has 
committed t h e  American Motors 
Corp.”  BeU said.

“ But until aB ftee of those men 
have 
such a

i  Implenmnted, 
I snbn4  that 

rsprsmnt have 
•o racoune other than to seek 
leglalative action.**

Monroney said that in talkiag 
to ear dealers privately in prep- 
nrsUon. k ft  Bts hearings, he had 
fsnad magy whs bissssd the Chav- 
folet-Pord cadtost tor abnaes.

After Chevrolet had held the lead 
to industry sales tor shout two 
doeades. It was rhsllenged heavily 
hy Peed la 1H4. The outcome was 
so elooe both sides elatmed vic
tory. using different asts of flg-

By WALTER BUSSEWITZ
NEW YORK Un — The paper 

on which n e w s p a p e r s  are 
printed has become so hard to get 
that U.S. publishers are seeking 
new ways, of stretching out dielr 
dwindling stocks.

Many newsprint mills are ration
ing supplies for the first time in 
years, ^ e  head of a congressional 
committee has suggested the bigger 
newspapers cut down on their ad
vertising to help assure enough 
paper to go arouiid.

The sltuatioa has aroused wide
spread comment and has raised 
numerous questions concerning 
both the productloo and consump
tion of newsprint

Here are some of the questions 
that are being asked, together with 
the best answers that top sources 
can give;

Q. What are the mala reasons 
tor the current shortage? A. Ihere 
are two basic causes. American 
publishers in recent months have 
been using almost 10 per cent more 
newsprtnt than a year age Pro
ducers have not been able to ex
pand rapidly enough to keep in 
step with demand.

Q. Where dees newsprint come 
from? A. Canadian mills produce 
almost BO per cent of the total 
used by American newspapers. 
UB. plants account for moot of the 
remainder.

Q. How much newsprtnt do U.8. 
newspapers have on hand? A. 
Their stocks averaged a XT-day 
supply at the end of November, 
the lowest level since June UU. ac
cording to the American News- 
papei Publishers Assn. (ANPA). 
Industry sources say tola figure 
became ronslderably smaller dur- 

I December when newspapers 
were fat with Christmas adverHe-

Chevrolet was vtctortous last 
wear on the baste of unofficial sales 
a gurss, altbou^ Ford was a dose

The Oklahoma senator said it 
appeared to him that the race 
contributed to car “ bootlegging.”  
or discount sales by regular deal
ers to nonfranchised dealers.

N . Y . Truck Driver 
Strike Is Settled

NCW YORK UP — A flve^ay 
Strike of fuel supply drivers was 
setUod today after an all-night ne- 
gottatlon session at City HaU.

There was a possibflity that shiv 
eriag occupants of apartment 
houses and homes without fuel 
would rseolvs dellvcriao by lata

print elsewhere. However, they 
add. publishers now are asking the 
full amount stated in the contracts 
and the producers haven’t got it  
The manufacturers point out that 
nobody expected consumption to 
Jump the way it did in IMS.

Q. What are newspapers doing to 
make their supplies of newsprint 
last? A. A small Michigan dally 
suspended publication oim day. 
Some papers have cut down on 
advertlring. Some have told re
porters to write shorter stories. A 
few papers have dropped some 
comic strips and feature columiu.

Q. Are newspapers able to build 
up their stocks from other than 
regular sources? A. la soma eases, 
publishers have borrowed news
print from imarhy papers. Others 
have gone on the open market and 
paid premiuiiu of SSO a too or 
more for newsprint imported from 
Europe.

W. What are producers doing to 
catch up with demand? A. The 
companlM are pushing a vast sa
ps ns ion program, which wfll h^ 
crease North Anaeiican newsprtnt 
output hy 30 per cssd la two or 
three years.

my-boosting investments abroad.
Consistently; while this total of 

more than S3 hllUoo dollars was 
being spent, Russian propaganda 
railed against “ Yankee dollar Im
perialism.'* But now that nation 
has apparently embarked on a 
campaign of its own—with rubles.

Led by Russian Premier Nikolai 
A. Bulganin and party boss NlUta 
8. Khrushchev, the Communists re
cently have dangled offers of as
sistance before the underdeveloped 
nations of the troubled Middle East 
and all along the southern reaches 
of the great Aslan are.

Offerings included arms for 
Egypt, steel for India, heavy ma
chinery in exchange to r Burma's 
rice, a lOB-millloo-dollar loan to 
Afghanistan, sugar mills for Indo
nesia and other similar packages.

“ Peaceful competitive coexls- 
tence”  has been Moscow’s term 
for the program.

But Western diplomats, acutely 
aware that in the past decade 14 
nations and more than 700 mlllloo 
people have been pulled into the 
Communist orbit, see it as a Rus
sian attempt to woo—and perhaps 
annex — the vast resources a ^  
manpower of Southeast Asia and 
the Middle East.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles underscored this concern 
shortly before Christmas with an 
oblique warning to countries which 
might be tempted to accept Rus
sia’s offers.

Noting Russia's “ long record in 
absorbing other countries,'* he

Q. Haw dose the delivery pictura 
look? A. ANPA snld recenily that 
16 manufactnrarg were awe to ttmse 
weeks behind in dellvectos of news
print to publiahers. In addltloa. at 
least five companies have cut back 
deliveries by TH to IIH  per cent 
for the time being.

Q . What rsssone do nsannfactnr- 
en  give far rattening supplies to 
this extant? A. A source close to 
the Great Northern Paper Oo., Mg

s'. producer with aperattons en
tirely In the Unltod Btatas, says. 

It’s partly beesnee orders have 
gotten out of hand. But a Mg factor 
in our case is a shortage of hydro 
power because rainfall in the sum
mer and fall was 30 per cent below 
aormaL Also two of our recenUy in
stalled machines haven’t coons up 
to the production we expected.**

Q. How srldoopread to tho water 
power shortage la the newsprtnt 
industry? A. Company spokesmen 
say It affects several Mg milla in 
New Bmnswlek and Mate.

Q. Do publishers at times con
tract for more newsprint than they 
expect to order? A. Manufacturers 
say this has been more or leos 
tradltiooal in recent jrears. As a 
result, they say. it hu  been cus
tomary for pr^ucers to estimate 
the overorder and sell that aewe-

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Elisa Rodriquee,

105 NE 3rd: Glennele ’libbs, ISIS 
Robin; Edith Davia, 704 Notaa;. 
Mary Eggleston. 400 Hlllaide Dr.; 
Marguarlta Marques, City.

Dismissals — Juanita Chaves,
106 NE 10th; J. H. Moss, lOU 8. 
Henderson, Fori Worth; Otto C. 
Rogors. Boi M7: Claroneo Fratl- 
choilo, Gen. Del.; Dolly Harrison, 
1604 Young; Voma Jo Carothors, 
603 W. 14th; Roaato Medteoo. Box 
104, 8tanton.

'We hope 8ovlet ecooomte aid 
is not offered as a lYolan horse 
to penetrate, and than take over, 
independent countries.'*

But he added, "R  would seem un
natural for the Soviet rulers to 
provide economic aid to other peo- 
plas when the peoples they already 
rule are themselves la dire need. 
The Be V i e t  Unten is a defielt 
area.”

Harold Btasoen, to his flaal re
port as foreign aid chief, said Com- 
muntet propagandists were working 
everthno “ to see that every Bo- 
vlet demonstratloo of good will or 
economic capabOtty is preoenlsd 
to the world through a magnify
ing glass.”

As an example. Russia has talk
ed for several years of shlpplag 
a lOd-mOlion doHar steel mfll to 
India. Negotlatlona began In the 
Immediate poet-Stalln era under 
the regime of Premier Georgl Mal
enkov.

With the downfall of Malenkov, 
b s M  decided to keep Its own 
aellnery and offered India a dle- 

maatled Cseck mM. India rofuesd 
and was then oftored an old Bovlet 
mm whick even hard-pressed Red

Father Held In 
Librarian's Death

BELMONT, Maas. «B — Mteo
Ethel McCoy, M-ynar«ld Bhrarlaa 
at Harvard University hnatosoa 
schooL was hacked to death srith 
an ax to her bed today and police 
took into custody her tT-year-old 
father, Hugh A. McCoy.

Poltee chief WUUam O. Beyd 
said the aldarty parewL a retirsd 
tsiephoos worker, would be ar
raigned oo a asardor ^arge.

Heyd said the father told him 
he had been worrying about S- 
nances and that his daughter was 
carrying too heavy a ftoanclal 
burden “ se yesterday he said he 
got the ax and decided to UU h 
to end her troubles.”

The chief saU the elderly mas 
appeared dased.

Father and daughter lived alone 
la an old dwelllsg.

More Oil Recovered On Test 
O f Phillips Fusselman Project

FkiUipo Petroleum Corpora tton 
Ho. 1 Bpecial, Big Spring (Fuascl- 
man) project, recovered four bar
rels of new oU and eight barrels 
of acid water after swabUag per- 
forattons four hours. Operator is 
s d l swabUM.

MlgBi O ra t in g  Company No. 
1-A Barber, Mitchell County pros
pector. has been abandoned at 5.- 
U7 with no shows. Pure No. 1 
Brooks, another MltcbeD wildcat, 
to pulUng casing to plug.

New projects and completiaas 
erero reported throughout the area 
this moratog.

New projects were getting under 
way to the Jo MiU Held of Borden 
County, the Spraberry Trend area 
of Glaascoek County, the Howaid- 
Olasscock Arid of Howard County, 
and the Sharon Ridge 1700 field of 
MitcheU County.

Borden
Phllltps Petrolenm No. 1-A 

Bpray Is a Jo Mm (Bpraberry) lo- 
catten about U  mlloo southwest of 
OaU, 706 from sooth and 710 from 
cant Unaa, 10-66-tn, T h P  survey 
and win go to 6,300 feet with ro
tary tools.

Boulhlaad Royalty No. 1 Hlggin- 
bnlham is to lime, shale, and sand 
at BJBT feet, loeatod at C NE BE 
t-iUB, TteF survey.

No. 1 YegJer to driU- 
tag at B,t41 fiat to lime aad sand 
at C SE SB Tract 17. Laafut «B .

G l o t f c o c k

Hunt No. 1 Houston Is la lime 
St 3.0n feet, C BE SE 144V3s, 
TAP survey.

SheU No. 1-A McDoweU te welt
ing on cement to act the 6% cae- 
Ing at 4.171 feet. ’The total depth 
te 4.180 fecL C NW SE NL64-3I, 
TAP survey.

Sinclair OU and Oaa Company 
No. 4 Fannie Boyd to a Spraber
ry Trend area iCIear Fork) proj
ect, plugged back to 1,400 feet, 
about IS mflee aoutbweat of Gar
den City, 660 from aouth and eaat 
Unes, TAP aurvey.

H o w a r d

Amerada Petrolenm CorporatioB 
and Rycade Oil Corporation No. 
23 Dora Roberts Is a Howerd- 
Glasscock project about two 
miles east of Forsan headed for 
2,300 feet with rotary tools, 330 
from north and east Bnes, 137-3B> 
WANW survey.

Continental has sited two proj
ects in the Howard-Olasscock (San 
Andres) field about two miles 
south of Forsan and both going to 
3,600 feet with rotary tools.

No. 3^A W. R. SetUes is 330 
train north and west Unes, 13AS^ 
WANW survey. No. 33-A W. R. Set
tles is 660 from north snd west 
lines. 135-26-WANW survey.

Stanolind No. 1 Stevenaoo is in 
lime and shale at 6,SSI feet. It to 
C SW SE 1-32-ln. TAP survey. 

Philllpa No. 1 Special is prepar
ing to sw ^  eftec acidlting witho sw ^  

gnUoa.I. Opemtor ewabbed

four hours aad recovered four bar
rels of oil end eight berrria of wa
ter. Site to C NW SE 1343-ln, TAP 
survey.

M o i t i n

Chambers No. 1 University to in 
Ume, shale, aad chert at 11,661 
feet. It to C NW NW 434-Unlversl- 
ty Lend survey.

M i t c h o l l

Zapetn No. 1 Berkley to in Ume 
and send at IJ40 feet It to C 8E
NE 1-13-HATC eurvey.

Miami No. 1-A Barber has been 
plugged and abandoned at 5,117 
feet. ’The duster te 330 from north 
and west lines, 34-27-TAP survey

Pure No. 1 Brooks is pulling eas
ing to abendon. It te C SE SE 
SW S3-27-HATC survey.

H. C. Scibicnskl has staked 
three projects in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field headed for 1,700 feet with 
cable tools and all about idne miles 
northwest of Colorado City.

No. 3 Carrol C. Mills is 960 from 
south and 330 from west lines; No. 
4 te 330 from north and 160 from 
west lines; and No. SC te 310 from 
south and west Unes; all in Lot 10, 
section 36 A 60, C. A. O’Keefe suh- 
dlvtoimi, J. P. Smith survey.

W. C. RusseU No. 6 E. T. Strain 
te 380 from south end 24M from 
east Ite t, eectlon 10, Georfe J . 
Rclger aurvey, In the Sberon Ridge 
1700 field ebMt 12 miles southeast 
of Ira going to 1,800 feet with cable

Radar Station 
Aands Vigil In 
World Hot Spot

Early In 1H6 the Rnaalens ac
tually tognad an agreement to.

Od a mllUou ton e year atoal' 
int in BteUe wMh the isvleto 

Invaetiag 66 m HI ton dollnn *«pay- 
ebla In 13 yenra at 3H per cent 
totarest Moecew agmed to pro
vide both the meddaary aad tock- 
ateinaa to install the saffl.

What happened to this amrih 
publicised project to eayhody*s 

MS. But when Buiguda aad 
Khniahcbev wound up a 3ILday vto- 
tt to ladle in December, they join
ed with India’s Prime Mhdstar 
Nehru la calUag for ladle to buy 
e mUUon tons of ioviet-made steel 
in the next three years.

Meanwhile. Ameticea toduatrinl- 
tot Henry J. Kalenr quietly aeg»> 
ttetod e coulmet to build a 130- 
aamiew-dolUr stori plant in Indie.

Evan M ae c o w  propegaadtota 
aUght have been nstnntoheii at the 
publicity a e e e r d e d  Commuatot 
CsechoMovehte’e erau • for • co4- 
ton deni srith Egypt and the 100- 
mlUion-doller Bovtat Iona to Af- 
ghealetaa. Ike loan, tacidentally, 
was cooditlooed hy a 10 - year 
pledge of Afghan aeutrellty la 
world affairs.

While globel headUaae amblason- 
ed these events. Utde was said of
the fact that the Unitsd Stetaa has 
pumped nojOOjnojMW lu foreign 
aid into Aslaa are countries end 
04.000,000,000 Into Ike Middle East 
sinee the and of World War n.

WKh Moscow beating the prope- 
geade drums, Soviet “ good wffl”  
overturee have nsuelly been wM- 
eomed out of nO proportion to 
Uwlr importance. In Afghentoten, 
for example, the Unttod States has 
spent around 41 million doilisrs on 
buOdlng a huge irrigattea system 
and other Polat Four prejacta.

By JIM CARY
N E M U R O ,  J a p a n  (B  — 

On e bleak, windswept point of 
eastern Hokkaido, a amall band of 
Americana stand lonely vigil srith 
radar lancet over one of the moat 
sensitive. 'segments of ths free 
world defense perimeter.

Four miles away, across tbs 
frigid gray-green Nemuro Straits, 
Ues Russian land—tba low, flat 
Habomal and Shlkotan Islands, 
seized as spoils of World War II. ,

And shrouded in mist and mys
tery farther north la the equally 
visible outline of Kunashlii, aoutb- 
emmost of the Soviet-held Kuriles.

In this tense cold war proxim
ity. perhaps exceeded only In Ger
many, the Gla of this daaolate froo- 
tlor post hava fashlonad a Ufa far 
removed from the ban. hooky 
tonks and ababby danoa halls aur- 
roundlng moat American baaea.

Their imique adjustment to a 
sami-arctic envlronmant has led 
them to cooslder their duUea nn 
tine.

Yet these less than ISO airman, 
manning a segment of a vast air
craft control and warning net, 
know the explosive potential of 
their task.

Three times they have heard Mg 
Russian coast srtiUery guns thun
der from Kunashlii, rattling win
dows In their Quooaet huts with 
practice rounds that faU harmless
ly but significantly off the Japan- 
ase coasL

Unidantlfled boats on at laast 
two occatlwu have pullad up at 
night off nearby Hanaaakl harbor 
a i^  combed the area with blastng 
searchlights.

Twice In three years Mg U. S. 
B29 plaqcs have been shot down 
by Russian fighters within tight 
of the camp.

Armed Russian tea and air pa- 
trola are seen regularly.

And S,62t Japanesa fisherman of 
Nemuro—aU but 74 now retumad— 
have been captured and Interro
gated for violating flihlng grounds 
they stUl consider their own.

Bitterly they will tell any Ameri
can who cares to listen:

” Wa want those Islands back 
Wo cannot Uve wtthoot them.”

Nemuro ottera Uttla in the way 
of recreatioa. Its muddy streets, 
gray weathered lumber buildings, 
daep-cfacatad Esklmo-Uka womeu 
smack of the Yukon. Shaggy 
Weteh-tirpe ponies and Jingling dog- 
sleds furnish moot ot the local 
transportatioa. Flaking craft with 
peeltog paint lino the wharfs, and 
the deep booming fog homa of re
turning flahlng craft, loaded with 
succulent king crab, can be beard 
ever the eteedy “ chop, ekop” of 
wares agelnet the shore.

Airmen on peaa find no peaedo- 
Americen hers or dencehaUs. Tkay 
must meet the Japenoas te their 
own eettlng, gsually totting croos- 
loggod on straw mat floora, drtek- 
ing beer or taka off e low table. 

Tho secret neters of the doteeh- 
lent’a work kaa led to eleborate 

■ e e u r l t y  precauttone. Carafnl- 
ty aerw ed  Japanaae guard tha 
camp and Ito tenor restricted area, 

ntode this tightly reatrietad 
M. Amerieane and Japanaae nn- 

deratndioo from the sir eelMe- 
ne force work side by side te 

deep bunkan, manning tha power 
and d e t e c t i o n  equipment teat 
guerde tee northern approach te 
Japan. Japan to expected te taka 
over tha Job completely by 1S60.

Above. aearcMng radar anten
nae comb the aklee te every dlree- 
tto", fleahteg electronic a t^ te  In
to the ckaoibera below. From there 
momegeo flew to other centera un
til an paasteg aircraft are Identi- 
fled.

' 1 **
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Officer's W ife 
Leaps To Death

WASHINGTON UL-Aa Air Force 
major’s wttt Jumped to her death 
today from Calvert Street Bridge 

Two detectives tried in vain to 
stop the 66-foot plunge taken by 
Mrs. Gloiis Wakeman. 31.

Her husband, MeJ. IJoyd Wake- 
man, said she had a nervous break' 
down In July. He sold upon adviee 
of physicians be sent her and their 
son, Douglas, 5, to her parents’ 
home te Trent, Tex., Dec. L 

Later, he said, he errangad for 
a transfer to Abilene, near Trent, 
and only yesterday phoned hla wife 
permisshM) for the transfer bed 
been granted.

She teatoted, ha aaid, oo coming 
here to hrtp Mm pack. He eeid 
be pleedod with her to remain te 
Texas, but without kto knowtodga 
or teat of her family tow took e 
plane for Washington, arriving at 
6:46 p.m.
,*T thought Mra. Wakeman wns 

stin te Toxna,** the major said. 'T 
didn't know she was In Waahtegtan 
until pollee eaDnd nw with tha tar- 
ilbto news.”

Police Find 
Stolen Bikes

Police recovered two Mcyclce 
Tkm day within 30 mlinitee of tho 
timo thoy wore reported stolen.

The bteyclea were found te an 
eBay te the 600 Mock of Douglaa. 
One belonfed to Jake Bruton, 1600 
Nolan, and tee other to C. D. Law- 
eon. 1600 Nolan.

Several other thefts were report
ed to pohee during the lest 84 
hours. Johu Whlsenhunt, 601 Cay- 
lor M v e , reported two fender 
■klrts taken from hla car. Vei^ 
Un Herod sate four hub caps wore 
token from kto ear at the Medl- 
eel Arts Hoepltol. A Jacket wee 
reported token from a cabooae
p e r t^  to the Texes and Paeifle 
yards.

PoUea were holding a men on a 
charge ot theft over 16 to connee- 
tton with the theft of an flaetrie 
Iron at tiw DAH Electric company. 
It was valued at 612.16 end was 
recovered.

Colorsdo City Chamber Figures
Key figures In the annual banquet of tee Colorado City Chamber of Commerce at the Civic House 
there Thursday evening were H. I. Berman, left Incoming prmident; Bill Quimby, city manager of Fort 
Stockton, and who will take over the same Job at Colorado City Fob. 1; Out Chetney, vice president of 
the City National Bank and trsaturer of tee Chamber; and Eldon Mahon, district attorney and who was 
the matter of ceremoniet at well at a retiring director. (Tom Oott Photo),

A T C-CITY

Berman Installed 
As Chamber Chief

COLORADO CITY — H. I. Ber
man. local merchant, was testall- 
ed aa preaident of the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce at the 
Inatellatlon banquet in Civic House 
Tueoday night

Berman was introduced by Joe 
BeU, outgoing presldenL who also 
intniduced BUI Quimby, now 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
at Fort Stockton, but acheduled to 
take over slmller. dutise te Colo
rado etty on Feb. 1. Berman had 
no speech, declaring be preferred 
to talk when “ we have accompUah- 
ed sometlUiig "

Dr. Philip E. WUlUms, Dallas 
dental surgeon, guest speaker ad
vised Ms listeners “ to Uve for to
day; tomorrow to a promlsaory 
note—yesterday a cancelled check 
—but today is cash."

He pointed out that each Individ
ual and organlxatiou should have 
a goal, that of service to others.

“Get the other man’s vtowpotet,”  
he said. “ Keep your aeose of hw- 
mor . . . end count your Messtegs 
over aad over. Don’t lees your 
sense of veloae: be done with wor
ry and fear. 1 don’t «a re what you 
are dolag, you can warm your 
heart as well ae your hand If you

iova Uvlag.”
BeU presented special awards 

to Sis Hamm, local druggist and 
Ralph Lae, laundry owner, for 
outstanding work te memberahlp 
te 1665 and expressed his appre- 
clatloo to outgoing directors. John 
D. Harvey, Eldon Mabon and 
Morrla Sanders. Eighty new mem- 
ban were added and Hamm se
cured more then half.

Bell Itoted the eccompUahments 
ot tho Chamber ot Commerce te 
1955. citing Improved mail servlee 
to Um nearby town ot Silver, aa 
accaaa road to Lake Thomas, im
provement ot FM 19t2. beeutlflca- 
tlon of perks, the orgsalsaUoo of a 
garden club end the efforts ot the 
organise tton te attempting to get 
drougM relief legUletlon psmed 
for West Texas farmers.

Incoming offleera are: J. 8. Ran
dle. first vice president; Buu Ma
jors, sscood vice president; Pat 
Bullock, oocietery; Gus D. Ches 
nay, treasurer and directors: Dr. 
Dave Brldgfoed. M. N. CaddeU. J. 
S. Craddock Jr., O. D. Foster, 
Reyraoud Perdue, Dr. W. S. Rhode 
and Walter Rogors.

Cuesta were meeent from Rig 
Spring. AbUaoe. Fort Stockton. Le- 
relno, SUver, Sweetwater, Snyder.

100 Vote For 
C-C Directors

Mitchell Livestock Show 
Opening This Afternoon

The Chamber of Commerce he* 
already received e fourth of the 
bsUota expected In the election ot 
15 new members te the board o t 
directors. ‘Ihe count this morates 
had reached 109 and about 400 bal
lots art expeetod.

Mtmbers have until Jan. ST to 
maU te ths baUots. Each ballot 
hai 45 names on It and tha maua- 
bera will select 15 of thto mtmbar 
to serve wlte tea 14 holdover di
rectors.

Nsraas appearing on tee halM 
art Elmer ‘Taihox, C. L. Rndeu, 
Jim Lewis. John Taytor Jr„ W. A. 
Hunt. A. C. LaCreIx. Horace Oer- 
rett, R. M. Johnsou, Ralph WMto. 
Dr. NeU Sanders. Temp Currto 
Jr.. Clyde Thomas, R. J, Oaok, 
K. H. McGlbbon. M. M. MOtor, 
W. C. Blankenship.

Sam MeComb. Oua Barr. R ^  
mond Rlvar, Tommy Jordan, R. L. 
Beale. H. W. Wright, Mra. Patit 
GUbert, Q. M. Taylor. Tom Sonte, 
Floyd Maya, H. W. WMtney, V. 
A. WMtttegton, I. O. ilms, Ctoamn 
Ratewater, E. C. BoaUsr, E. r .  
Driver. Lee Rogers.

Also. Ed Swift. Avary Falknar, 
kCra. Clara Zaek. W. L. Ceu. H. W. 
Smith. W. 8. Crook. Roy Bruce. 
Roy Sloan. M. R. Kogar. Joe Pond, 
C. M. Eppa, end John Stanley Br.

The holdover dlrectera are R. H. 
Weaver. 'Erumea Jonea, Clyde Ma
to aboo, Laraoa Lioyd. John Da
vis, O. B. Cuaalngkam Jr.. E. L, 
PoweU. Rev. Jordaa Qrooma, Pat 
Murphy, J B. WIgtetan. Jack We5- 
lece, W. B. Touagar, A. Buarta, 
and Vick Alexaader.

COLORADO cmr — isth 
aanual Mitchafl County 4-U aad 
FPA Uveatock ekow was getting 
under way thto eftacnoon with 
proepecte ot e large number of cn- 
trloc.

Judging of berrowfl was to be- 
gte at 1 p.m., followed Iqr Umbs 
at 3 p m. Steen will be pieced Set- 
inday at 1:30 p.m.

Premlama may nm around 91.- 
000 and are made poeelble by the 
Mitchell County United Fund.

In eddltioo to piece money 
(startlag with 950) for mitefed and 
drylot calves in the same divlaloo. 
there will be 915 for the best dry- 
lot group of three, 915 for the best 
three milkfed, 910 for the best calf 
brad te Mitchell County, bannen 
and rosettes for the champion dry- 
lot and mllkfeds.

First place money in the lamb 
division urlll be 617 and will scale 
down to 61 for ninth place. The 
same scale will bold for the fat

Farm Reaction To 
Tax Proposal Asked

Private Services 
For Fairris Set

FORT WORTH (H—A Fort Worth 
funeral director, Paul Smith, said 
yesterday aenricea for HurMe 
Fairris Jr. will be held In private 
at a timt and place not yet set.

Fairris was executed Wedneadey 
in Okleboma fhr the murdw of sa 
Oklahoma City detective.

Smith said arrangemento are be
ing held up by the efforts of Fair
ris’ mother, Mn. Margie Zeglen, 
to secure e furlough from e Texas 
prison farm. She Is serving a sen
tence for the murder of her tMrd 
husband.

His father has appeared at the 
funeral home hart but did not ace 
the body. Fairria to tree on bond 
from a burglary charge at Paris.

Dog Poitonad
Another dog haa been potooacd 

in aouth Big Spring. Police eaki 
Jamea W. Faulk. 406 E. 17th. re
ported hia dog potooned Wadnesday

LAME8A — Dawson C o u n t y  
fanners are being asked to give 
their reactlona to Rep. George 
Maboo and Sens. Lyndon Johnson 
and Price Daniel to a proposal that 
federal gasoitee taxes on farm- 
used fuel be refunded.

Fred T. Raney, presideat of the 
Dawson County Farm Bureau, 
sounded the appeal. Tbe national 
bureau organization Is pressing for 
an exemption of tbe two-cent a 
gallon federal tax on gasoline used 
for farm power.

barrow clam. Every led showing 
a stear out of the money will get 
61. There srill be 98 given for a 
group of three barrows of sH 
breeds. 16 for second, and 94 for 
all diviskBS wtU be plaques.

This year's show Is dedicated to 
tbe late August Hackfeld.

Presbyterians 
Slate Meeting

LAMESA — The Homer Simpeoo 
chapter of Presbyterian men will 
have Hal A. McNutt, associate sec
retary of tbe NadMul Council of 
Presbyterian Men, as speaker In 
their meeting at 7 p.m. today.

Dr. Douglas B. Black, president 
of the men’s group, said that in ad
dition to McNutt's message, there 
would be a workshop.

McNutt is a native of Teimee- 
■ec, aerved as postmaster at 8till- 
water, Okla., and has been an ac
tive lay leader te all phases of 
church work, including youth pro
grams.

Presbyterian men are expected 
from Snyder, Brownfield, and Post.

Soil Conservation 
Meeting Closes

LUBBOCK iB —T h t Asan. of Tex
as Soil Cooservatlon District Su
pervisors cloaed a threo-day sea- 
aton today after honoring a Bell 
County blackland farmer.

V. C. Marshall. 70. known to 
thousands as the “ fatlkcr of Texas 
soil conservation districts.”  was 
honored at a banquet last night

TB Patients Spend More 
Time In Sanitoriums Now

At a meeting of tbe Howard 
County TB Association Thuraday 
afternoon, Jewal Barton, county 
health nurse, told members of the 
board that patients arc stariag in 
tbe sanitoriums better. The group 
met in tbe office of Ike Robb, 
president.

Miss Barton gave as the reason, 
that outsiders are doing more for 
these shut-ins. She expressed the 
hope that people of Howard Coun
ty will remember that there are 
about 13 from this county In hos
pitals. Little gifts, cards and let
ters will help a lot, members were 
toM.

Patch teats are in progress te 
the public scbools, tbe nurse said. 
A discussion of Um  budget was 
bald.

Reports from the seal aalc show- 
ad receipt of 93,966.79, with 964.56 
from the bangle aalea and 6167.N

from the down town booths, and 
9234.07 from tbe B a r t l e t t  open 
houae.

The report gave the totar of re
turns from the mail seal sale aa 
2,149, with 1953 donations Included. 
A total of 6,161 letters enclosing 
seals was mailed.

Plans ware made for the annual 
dinner meeting, te be held March 
6. Place for the dinner will be an
nounced later. At that Ume, new 
directora will be approved and will 
take over their duties April 1.

A nominating committee waa ap- 
poteted by Robb. Mias Barton to 
chairman, with Mra. Alton Undar- 
wood and Mra. A. D. Harmon to 
assist her.

A program committee of Bryce 
Wiglnton aad Mary Cantrell waa 
appointed to make arrangements 
for the dtener npaalnr.

L^mesa Politkal 
Pot Begins Boiling

LAMESA — The political put to 
beginning to simmer here.

So fsr only tacumbeato havu taua- 
ed their hats Into the rtog, hut 
there have been some rnmora Btet 
newcomera will Uvea the mtxtuiu.

CarroQ 8. Cobb. Seanteole, who 
hat been servteg as state rsprsasn 
taUve, gavs notice he wBl eausaet 
for tbe 30th Senatorial Dtotrtet seat 
now held by Kilmer CorMa, Lah- 
bock.

Henry Mayfield has fllad for ra- 
elecUou as tbeiiff sad Louie B. 
White has asked to be retumad aa 
tax asseasor-coOcctor.
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CARD or THANKS 
We gratefully scknowledie SBd 
deeply appreciate the tesny sxg f s- 
slons of sympsthy that were extUBd- 
sd ns during our reesnt berssvu- 
ment. May (Jod blest each ot you. 

Mra. Regers Hcfley snd 
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ôuch O f Elegance
TMa halrda In a Oracian allKou- 
aMa may ba worn with varioui or- 
namaata or dHfa/bnt kinda of rib- 
boM. A rhlnaatona band adda 
toaeh of glamour for avaning.T

Make ft Simple
A chignon hairdo It a aimpla, 
aaty atylo appropriata for doy- 
tima or ovoning waar.

Candidates Named For 
Federation Officers

TW nominating eommlttaa for 
Xlgbtb Oiatrlet of the Texaa Fad- 
oralioa of Women't Cluba bM 
eomideted the liat of candidatea 
for district oflicea.

Chairman of the committee is 
lira. O. O. Rudy of Monahans; 
other members are Mrs. Dean 
Earp of Ei Paso and Mrs. George 
D. CrM of Odessa.

Of rorx 
Ident of 
ivho svae Stanton Catholics
Photo). Plan Game Party

STANTON-Plans for e pre-Len-

ir
ten game party were made recent
ly at a meeting of the SL Joseph’s 
Catholic Alter S o c i e t y  In tbe

s
church rectory.

Tbe party, to srhich the public is 
Invited, ertll be held Feb. 7. in the 
recreation room of the Dr. Pepper

nerve has to«t*ii"g Plant. Refreshments will
th of the be served. Charge is 90 cents per
ilectioe of pereoa.
board ot Offlcera tor th* new year who

1 morning wen laaUUed art Mra. B i l l
Bt 400 bM- Conota. prealdent; Mra. John  

Roueebe, secraUry; Mn. Sam WU-
lea. 97 to klnaon, treasurer.
ich bMM A..dlscuaalon of a b o o k l e t .
tho wntm- *8eercblng tk e  Scriptures," fol-
le number lowed the buslaees meeting.
Mover dl- Mra. George Glynn aerved re- 

treehmenta to nine memben.
the belM a • •L Rodae. Mr«. Bill Rhodea spent a few
Jr, W. A. days la Btg Spring with her daugh-
race Oar- tor. Mrs. Billie Smith.
Iph WMto. Sherry end Bandy Buruem have
ip CWTto returned home to Iran after a
J. Ooek. two waeka vlsll with their grand-

I .  Milter, parente, Mr. end Mra. Clayton 
Bumam.

err. B^ 
den. B . L.

le v . Wallace Kirby end O. B. 
Bryan attended a Boy Scout region-

4n. Petit el directen’ meeting ta Kenatt.
om South, Betty Berry entorUtned recent-
titney, V. ly with a hamburger supper and
la, CheiM 
er, E. F.

slumber party in honor of Sandra 
(Hbeen. who was to mo>ve Tuesday.

M r. end Mrs. H em y Baker of
* Filkner, Sweetwater end Daylse Baker of
:«■. H. w . Midland visited Sunday with 9Cr.
oy Bruce. and Mrs. J. J. Holder. Also visiting
Joe Pend. ta tbe Holder home were tbelr eon-
Hanley Br. In-lew end daughter. Mr. end Mn.
ere B. ■. Truman McCUiae. and Sandra af
Clyde Me- Wink.
John Da. Six attended the Sewing Ctah
Ir.. E. L. meeting Tuesday in the home af
oome. Pat Mn. Pha Berry.
Jack We9- 9lr. and Mn. Smiley Smith of
L BeeiU. Lubbock vlalted recently with her 

mether, Mr. end 9ln. TUlmen Mor-
— gen and Bruce.

3 \ Wesley Methcxlists
ling The Rev. Georg* Coatea will 

■peak at both aervtcea Sunday at 
tiw Wesley Methodist Church, the

leal pet te Bev. Wayne Pei mantel. peator.
re. ■mmunced. Bev. Coatee la from
haw

kern*
McMurry CaOege in Abitene.

Hie candidates aro Mra. Rue- 
ad R. Payna of Fort Stockton, 
for president; Mrs. Guy B. Nm ss  
of Odaaaa, for first vice presidont; 
Mra. B. F. Seay of Andrews, for 
aecond vice president; Mra. Wanda 
Florence of Monabana, for third 
vie# iirciidrat.

Election of officers will ba at 
the Eighth District Cooventloo to 
ba held at the HUton Hotel, in El 
Paso, Fab. 27-29. Ibe election will 
be held Feb. 28. Polls arfll close 
at 4 p.m., arlth a raceptloa held 
that evening for the narwly dact- 
ed offlcera.

Each official chib delegate and 
district board member hat a vote. 
Included in the. Official Calls tent 
to the clubs and board members 
arlU be the cradentlala for the vot- 
Ing delegates. Hie delegates will 
present these tb  th e  credential 
desk and receive their ballots.

All saaalons and sctlvltlas of the 
cooventloo will be held at the Hil
ton Hotd. All delegates are asked 
to make their reaervatkms direct 
with the boteL

Silhouette 
Important . 
In Hairdos

By VIVIAN BROWN 
When in doubt about a hairstyle 

choose a. Grecian silhouette.
It Isn’t necessary to have long 

hair to achieve the backswept. 
oldgnoB hairdo. Hie effect may be 
achieved with long or short hair. 
It Isn’t the length but the line you 
achieve with your hair that counts, 
be says.

Taro variations of the same hair
do are suggested by Caesar us
ing 1% Ineh hair length. Both hair
dos are brushed straight back from 
Jha brow srlth no part. One U done 
In a high chignon in a loose mass 
of curls swept up from the nape oi 
the neck. Just below tha -roe 
Hie other is a smooth chignon that 
is swept into place without the aid 
of barrette or comb.

Tna tiqr hats worn at the back 
of tbs bead aro Ideally suited to the 
cblipioa or you might prefer a 
rblnestooe ribbon, o r  rfalnestooe 
butterflies fastened to tbe back of 
tbe chignon for special elegance.

Hiere is no doubt that hairdos 
will te  ladylike this season whether 
you choose an Oriental or Grecian 
style. Hie idea to avoid apparently 
is the careless, fuixy, strlngy-halr- 
ed effect that is no complement to 
tbe season's fashions.

Businessmen Addressi

1948 Hyperion Group
H itm  local businaasman 

the nMmbers of tha 1948 Hy
perion Club when they met in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey 
Ihursday night. The speakers were 
Dan Krausse, Roy Worley and 
Herbert Whitney.

Mrs. Hsyes Stripling presented 
the theme id the program of "Com
munity Survey of Needs and How 
They Can Be Helped.” She said that 
economic stability, good schools 
and good government srere tbe 
three basic needs of a good com
munity. She then Introduced ^  
men.

Mr. Krausse had the subject of
Economic Stability.’ ’ He said that 

Big Spring had the most diversi
fied economy of any city in Tex-

"Women can help In the econo
my of a community by strength
ening the home with courage and 
understanding and taking part in 
civic opportunities,”  Mr, Krausse 
told the club.

On the subject of ’ ’Schools,”  Mr.

Credit Club
Appoints
Delegates

Thrae members of the Credit 
Wonsan’s Ctab srere appototad to 
attend the planatag eoniarence In 
Midland Sunday whan tha group 
met for a luncheon Hwrsday at 
tha Howard Houaa.

Hw delegates are Mrs. J .  B. Ap
ple. Mrs. Raymond River and 
Pauline Sullivan.

Report svna given by the project 
committee on the Christmas basks* 
the chib gave tha a needy family. 
They voted to help underprlvileg- 
ad children by (hmatlng money to 
buy madiclne and vitamlna. Hw 
money and distribution of the s i^  
plies wB be handled by Jewell 
Barton, county health nurM.

The special prise Was brought 
by Paulte Sullivan and won by 
Mrs. Helen Music. Eighteen nwna- 
bars and tsso guests, Mrs. R. L. 
NaU and Mrs. Musle were praa- 
ant.

Tha next meeting wfll be Feb. 2 
at the Coloolal Room of the How
ard Houaa.

Norma Jones 
Honored At 
Bridal Tea
Norma Jones, bride-elect of Rob

ert Patterson, was the bonoree at 
a bridal tea given in tbe home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
Hiuraday evening. The couple will 
be married Jan. 28.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ray Thom
as, Mrs. Billy Casey, Mrs. Arch 
Ratliff, Mrs. Jim Long and Dot 
Cauble.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. Ray 
Hwmaa, who presented the booo- 
foa, her mother, Mrs. Walter 
JonM. her atstnrs, Beveiiyn and 
Iris, and Mrs. H a r^  Martla.

lbs . Lang presided at the regla- 
ter, and Mias Cauble displayed 
gifts. Mra. Ratliff served from a 
table laid with an organdie doth 
over a skirt of mhite satin. An 
archway ever a small bride and 
groom eras flanked by white tapers 
Crystal was used for all appotnt- 
nwnts.

For the tea. Mlsa Jones chose a 
frock of processed cotton, pink 
background with figures. Long- 
walstad, the bodice was fashioned 
srith a square neck In front and 
cut low in the back. Her accesso
ries were black.

Gr3dy P-TA Holds 
Bake Sale For Polio

STANTON—Members of Grady 
P-TA wiH sponaor a bake sale at 
7:90 tonight at Grady School.

All proceeds of the sale wB go 
to the March of Dimas.

Jamas B u l l a r d  will be the 
auctioneer.

• • •
Mrs. Bin Wilson sraa tha 

recently when tha Stanton Home 
Demonstration Club met In her 
borne. Mrs. Eiland. agent, gave a
demonstration on better uae of 
doaet and drawer space in the
ome.
Mr. W. T. WeUs and Mrs. John 

Rooeche were adectod to give a 
demonstration on yeast breads at 
the next meeting. Year books were 
distributed.

Fruit cake, coffee and bet choco
late were served to ono 
Mra. Beatrice Straub, and ten 
members.

• • •
Mias Helen Sebauer presented a 

program of songs when tbe Stanton 
Lions' Chib met recently at the 
Stanton school cafeteria. She was 
accompanied on the piano Iqr Alice 
Stewart

At the meeting Lions voted to 
donate 82S to the Uvestoek com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce and to sen blue crutches to 
help raise funds for the March of 
Dimes. Members also discussed a 
Ladies Night, which win be held

900.
Approximately IS Lions attend-

2247
SIZES 

18-44

Daytime Simplicity .
Tour new 985-day wonder that 

has soft pouch pockets, cap sleeves 
for comfort and wearability. You’U 
want to sew several!

No. 2247 is cut In sites 12. 14. 
18. IS, 20. 98. 98. 40. 44. Site 18: 
4H y ^ . 35-tn.

Send 95 cents in coin (no stamps, 
pleasel for Pattern, with Name, 
Addrcaa. Style Number and Sice. 
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big 
Spring Herld. Box 42. Old Cbelaea 
Station, New York 11. N, Y.

For first class mall Include an 
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new 8PRING-S U M M E R 
FASHION WORLD la Just off the 
press. A gala Issue bringing you 
•cores of up-to-the minute pattern 
designt, an easy to sew, delightful 
to wear. Beautifully Olustratod 
IN COLOR, price 25 cente.

Piano Recital Set 
For Sunday At HCJC

The piano students of Mrs. C. A. 
Boyd wOl be presented in a reci
tal Sunday at 2 p.m. at the How
ard County Junior C<dlege Audl- 
torium. The public is invited to 
attend. 8tude:its to appear on the 
program are Cheryl Cunningham 
Jeanette Sunivan, Pamela Faulk
ner, N a n c y  Hedleston, Skipper 
Spencer. Linda Hall. S a n d r a  
Kay PhilVps. Sue Knox and Jan
et Evmwtt. Regina Rhoads. Glenda 
Washington. Lynn Boyd. Nancy 
Thomas ,  Caryle-McCreary, La- 
Nelle Me r a d t t h ,  lUU Jean Arm
strong, Jo Jansen, Darla Moore, 
Susan Stephens, Lee Tidwell, Pat 
WOcy, Joann Durham, Jan Jones, 
Beth Mead, Martha Hardy, Cher
yl Childers, Doony Everett, Gufl- 
ford Jones, Ruth Ana Woerten- 
dyke. Caroism , Washington, Carol 
Cunningham. Jane McElreath, Kay 
Lovoiaad, and Sandra Crow.

Delphians Elect 
Mrs, Wilkinson

LAMESA — Mrs. Harold WO- 
ktnaoa will be installed as prool- 
dent of the Lanaesa Delphian Club 
at a ceremony scheduled at the 
club at tbe end af the dub season 
la May.

Mrs. Wflklaoon was elected to 
the office at a meeting of the 
group WsBwsday night.

Mrs. Daa Ogletree served as
program leader. Tbe subject was 
"Govenunent”

Principal speaker was R. B 
Snail, who spoke on "History and 
Advantagaa of a Two-Party Bye- 
tem of Government.”

Tbe March of Dimes commit
tee of the club was naraad to aid 
ta the drive. Mrs. John Palmore 
bead of the Mothers' MOD, intro- 
ducod DoWayae Dovis, who show
ed a film dealing with polio.

Ruth McCormick was named 
ehalrmaa of tbe MOD committee 
withla the dub.

Other officers named indudod 
Mrs. John Palmore, first vice 
president: 94rs. Ruth McCormick 
second vice president; Mrs. T. F 
Vaughn, aocretary; Mrs. F. F. Sal- 
aer, corresponding secretary; Mrs 
Victor Crawley, treasurer. All oth- 

ofScers are to be appointed.

Gay Hill Drama Club 
Will Meet Tuesday

LUTHER — Due to the cold 
weather, the Drama Club of Gay 
Hill postponed its meeting until 
T u e s d a y  night Jan. 94. Every
one interested, should be present 
tor this meeting. Membership Is 
opened to all people of the com 
munlty.

Mrs. Meda Owens and Mrs. WO 
lie Kalker of Eunice, N. M., were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and 
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith 
visited Connie Crow and Howard 
Smith ta Lubbock, recently. Mr 
and Mrs. Smith visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvln M. Smith and family 
while Mr. and Mrs. Crow and 
Sandra visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. D. C. Wells, also in Lub
bock.

Esco Hamllu was an overnight 
guest of Phillip Riddle in the Cen
ter Point community.

First Baptist Class 
Has Monthly Social

At the monthly social of the TEL 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church Thursday night 
Mrs. Bernice Slater completed 
book reveiw on "Christmas Mes
sages”  by Dr. George W. Truett 
Mrs. Slater had given the first part 
of the book in D um ber.

The group of eight met in'the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Waller. Open- 
teg prayer was by Ifrs. M. E. Har- 
ten. Tbe hostesses served a salad 
plate; cake and coffee. Closing 
prayer was by Mrs. J. E.Tlardcsty.

owe Has
Bridge Meet

High score winner at the Offi
cers' Wives' Club dessert bridge 
party Thursday afternoon at Ellis 
Halt was Mrs. Jerry Welsh. Second 
place went to Mrs. R. L. Morris, 
and Mrs. Elliott Cohen took the 
travel prise. Low was Mrs. Ken
neth Carmen.

The Intermediate bridge players 
wore led by Mrs. M. L. Pettijohn 
and Mrs. Dean Wallaston Instructed 
the beginners.

Special prizes were woo by Mrs. 
John Stevenson, Mrs. R. E. John
son and Mrs. (^ohen.

Members of Block Twelve, with 
Mrs. R. A. Pierson as chairman, 
were bootesaes to the 80 that at
tended.

Worley potetod out th^  education 
neither begina nor ends In tbe 
school room.

"Pay your poll taxes so you can 
vote for the school trustees who 
aro tbe strength of a school. Also 
make tbe teachers feel a part of 
your community. Know your child's 
teacher and never criticise tho 
teacher in front of tbe child,”  said 
Mr. Woriey.

listing the things you should 
expect of a teacher, Mr. Worley 
said that he should be qualified, 
Christian, a bapabie leader Inter
ested in youth and welfare, and 
able to make a living in another 
profession other than teaching.

In contrast, he listed tbe duties 
of the parents as interested In 
school and community life, be able 
to see both sides of any question, 
and to live a life that will reflect 
integrity and confidence for tbe 
child.

'Duties overlap In school and 
government," Mr. Whitney said 

He emphasized that the responsi
bility of citizenship meant you 
should study the candidates and 
see if you think they are capable 
of ruming your buslMss.

“ Good government begins In the 
home,”  be concluded.

During the business session, 
plans were made for tbe March of 
Dimes coffee that was held this 
morning at the Coaden (Country 
Club. Two new members, Mrs. 
Byron Lillie and Mrs. C. M. Ad
ams, were introduced.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Whipkey and tbe cobostess 
Mrs. Allen Hamilton, to 19.

Crocheted Trivits
It's amazing—it really looks like 

wrought Iron and Is perfet In very 
modem room settings. Three band- 
some “ trivets”  crocheted in heavy 
black thread to use as hot pot 
mats, as kitchen wall decorations, 
as new and exciting gifts. Pattern 
gives actual size reproductions, all 
instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No. 
818. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box 
229, Madison Square Station, New 
York 10. N, Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 98 
pages, ISO designs for knitting, cro
chet. embroidery, hairpin lace 
dozens of beautiful color transfers. 
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Mary Helen Lee was Installed as 
president of tbe Theta Rbo Girls’ 
Club Hiursday evening at the 
lOOF Hall, with 22 members at
tending.

Vice president Is Glenda Wilson; 
record!^ secretary, Shirley Lee, 
and financial secretary, Caroline

Rose Hughes Feted 
At Farewell Party

WESTBR(X)K—Rose Lee Hughes 
was honored recently with a fare- 
svell party at tbe home of Linda 
Salley. Members of the sophomore 
class preeented tbe honoree with a 
gift. Games were played and re
freshments were served to 27.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Delfo Clark and 

daughter. Sue, luve moved to Colo
rado (^ty. Mr. Clark is a Standard 
Oil employe in the Westbrook field.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. L . East
man and children attended the 
Evangelistic Conference in F o r t  
Worth last week.

J. J. Moore 1s a patient in Ma- 
looe-Hogan Clinic In Big Spring.

Wilson. Installed as chaidaln was
SybU Wise.

Karen GreanhlU was installed ae 
marshal; Blargaret Gent aa eo»>
ductress, and D r e ta  Wilson as 
Warden. Right support to the preat- 
dent will bo Nancy Roger, right 
support to the vice prisidant is 
Alene Baker, and the left, support 
will be Sherry Huffstetler, There 
was no left support for the preat- 
dent named as yet.

Reta Wilson will serve as mo- 
sician. Mrs. Earl Wilson to tho 
new advisory officer to succeed 
Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson. Installing od- 
fleers were Mrs. Gena Crenahaw, 
Miss Roger and Shirley Matthevps.

Sue Zollinger, outgoing preat 
dent, was presented with a past 
president’s pin. Fidlowing a buat- 
ness meeting, refreshments were 
served to the group.

Keep'em In The Dark:
To keep dark cottona and linens 

from having a grayish tinge, add 
vinegar to the final rinse water (ap
proximately half a cup to a gallon 
of water).

Westbrookers To 
Snyder Youth Rally

WESTBR(X)K — Thirteen local 
residents attended tbe Youth Ral 
ly at Snyder Monday night. Those 
attending were Curtis Clemmar, 
Faye Cook. Mary Beth Lewis. 
Elaine Moore, liiida McMahan, 
Brenda Putnam. Linda, Brenda 
and Bobby Butler, Rose Sue 
Hughes, The Rev. C. L. Eastman 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McMahon 

• # •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dane WO- 

kereon are visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wllkerson 
Harold has Just received his dis
charge from the U. 8. Army ta 
Huntsville, Ala. He plans to at
tend Texas Tech ta Lubbock.

Attending tbe funeral services of 
Walter Hazdcastle st KlUaen Mon
day were Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
HardcasUe, Larry and Stanley, Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Wilkerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Wllkerson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold D. Wilkerson. Tha 
group returned home Wednesday, 

Mrs. L. Hazelwood of Houston 
visltlag the Leslie McCaras and 
other friends and relatives of West
brook.

Recently moved to the F. B 
Oglesby farm south of Woethrook 
are M r. and Mrs. Pets Hlaes and 
children. Mrs. Hines Is tbe Voca
tional Agriculture teacher at the 
Westbrook School.

Coahoma HD Club 
Discusses Nursing

COAHOMA—When the Coahoma 
Home Demonstration Club met In 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Thompson 
Wodnesday. the devotion from 
Proverbs 9:9-19 was given by tbe 
hostess. Home nursing was discuss
ed and the council report was 
given by Mrs. J..W. WoiM.

Five members and two visitors 
attended. The next meeting win be 
In the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass 
in Big Spring on Feb. 1.

• • •
Tbe Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Owens 

of MIoeral Wells have been here 
vlstting friends.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. DeVaney 
ere in Lubbock Wednesday at

tending a meeting of the El Paso 
Presbytery.

Mrs. T .A. Bartlett visited re
cently la Crane with her husband, 
who is worklttg there at the present 
time.

Elvon DeVaney was In Abilene 
Tuesday for a physical for in
duction in tho armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Menser and 
their daughter, Mrs. Qulnon Reid 
left Tuesday for Fort Worth where 
Mra. Menser will receive modtcal 
aid.

Ifr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley en
tertained the Friendship (Hass of 
the Methodist Church with a ham
burger and forty-beo party Tues
day evening la their home. Tliere 
were 19 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams will 
leave Sunday for a visit la Jack
sonville. Fla., with their daughter 
and soohta-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Sampson.

Center Point 4-H 
Elects Reporter

Center Point 4-H Girls elected 
Sandra Nichols as reporter when 
they met Thursday at tho school 
with Elizabeth Paco, county home 
demonstration agent.

Tbe group studied table service 
and talked about table manners. 
Miss Pace showed the proper ta
ble settings.

Two new members. Annette 
Edens and Sarah Montgomery. 
Joined the club. Ten srere present.

The next meeting wiH be F ^ . 
18.

Mr end

trig

Mrs. Albert 
Osmers

Heherte

Olel 44814

January CItaranc# 
SaU!

Comt as you ort.

C L E A R A N C E
Is Still Going On . . . BUT

S A T U R D A Y  IS 
THE LAST DAY

To Tnkn Advnntagg Of

SAVI NGS UP 
TO 5 0 %

ON MANY ITIMSI VISIT 

OUR STORI TOMORROW

AND SAVE!
«i*s

* * * / '

JA N U A R Y
TEL Class Meets In 
Mrs. Sanders' Home

Mrs. Garland Sanders was 
ess Thursday evenlag to members 
of the Trmpte Baptist Church TEL 
Sunday School Class.

The group held s business and 
a social nteeUng. Mrs. Raymond 
LeFon read the Scripture and told 
of her experiences In church work 
la various states from the East 
Coast to the West.

Mrs. Baxter Bebber was the hon- 
oree for a shower during the eve
ning. w i t h  tbe party decorations 
featuring a theme of pink and blue. 
Refreshments were served to eight 
members and two guests.

CLEARANCE
t -n

WOMIN^
PRINTED DUSTERS

Daughter Born To 
Former Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Tibbs of 
Albuquerque. N.M.. are p a r e n t s  
of a daughter, bom this morning 
at tbe Big Spring Hospital. Tbe 
baby has been named Steryl Ann.

Tte parents sre former Big 
Spring residents, Mr. Tibbs having 
been employed by the Big Spring 
Herald. Mrs. Tibbs is the foinner 
Genelle Young, daughter of Mr. 
and* Mrs. Miley G. Young, 1315 
Robin.

Paternal grandparents sre Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Tibbs, 8U BeU.

Kenton Vickery Has 
Sixth Birthday Party

Kenton Vickery, son af Mra. 
Nina Vickery, eelebratod his sixth 
birthday Thursday afternoon with 
a party at the Farrar Private 
School.

Games srere played and songs 
were sung. Plnwheels were favors. 
Sixteen members of the afternoon 
kindergarten dass attended th e 
party.

B IG  M A C  W O R K  S U IT S
New Completely Senferited
Penney’t heavy 10 ounce striped 
herringbone denim insures you 
long, rugged wear, features pro
portioned fit, foot deep Sariifor- 
laed pockets, action bMk, turn- 94 to 49
way zipper. Shorts. Regulars,

Longs

M itte t S izes $900
ONB BIO GROUP B IT T IR

PIECE GOODS
Regulated Cettent, 
Chembrays, Printed 
Flannels. OHiart.

C

ONi TA BLI
BOYS' JACKETS

Broken S izes $/l88
PBNNBY'S BIO MAC CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS

Sanferliad, Ture Flap 
Pockets, Dreu Type 
Cellar. Blue er Grey.

$169

Baptist Temple Class 
Has Monthly Meeting

Bethany Sunday School Class of 
Baptist ‘iW iple held their monthly 
buslneae meeting Thuraday night 
ta the home of Mrs. (Men Blfflc. 
Mrs. H. V. Vaughan was cohottess.

The devotion on "Christian LIv- 
teg.”  was given by Mrs. Robert 
Long. Refreshments srere served 
to nine.

ENTIRE STOCK

Plennelt,
Worttedt.
Pinal
Clearance.

MEN'S SUITS

»29
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Repriced te Clear . . • 
Solid Cefer Chembrayg, 
Marine Broadcloth, 
Acetate Chellle • • • 
Many Othere.

$900

• 4
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New Lutheran Minister 
To Be Installed Sunday

fuf^aWatwi w t lCM foT tbc Rer. Hie RtT. 0«orgt W. Heinemler, 
WayM A. IMttloff, new minister of fourth vice president of the Texas 
8 t  Paul’s Lutheran Church, will be District, will give the welcome ad- 
bald at l:S0 p.m. Sunday at the dress. The Installation service will church. I be read by the Rev, Qlen C. Koll*

Phillips Memorial Bopfist Church
Corner 5tb and State Street 

Pastor— Ed Webb
Soaday School........................................... aiS A  M.
Preaching Service ■••«•••••••••••••••••••••* lltOO A  IL
Training Union ........................................  <:4S P M.
Bvenlng Prearhlnj Hour ...........................  aoo P M.

We Welcome Each Of Yon To Viatt 
U i Any Time.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
WaM 4th and Lancaster— WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—

S e f c O O i  a a a e  e e e *  •  • • e * e e g  • • • • • • • • • • • •  • . t:a  A M
Morning Worahip .................. ................. . 10:50 A M
SVUIfaUflda a a a a e e e e a a e * e e e e e a B e * e * e  Yl30 P BA-

Mid-Week—
WsdnoBday....................................... . .  1:M P M
Friday ................................................ . T:90 P M

CALVIN 0. WILEY. Pastor

Boptist Temple
11th Place and Oeltad

Rev. A  R.

Amday School •••••••••••••■ •••>••••>• 9t4S am
Moml^ W orship........................................... 11:00 am
Training Union.................................................  7KK) pm
Etening W orship.............................................  7:30 pm
Prayv Hasting Wednasdays......................... 8:00 pm

meyer of Sen Angelo.
Vacancy paator for the church 

for the past few mootha, the Rev. 
C. E. Kleber of- L  a m e a a will 
preach the Inatalletion aermon.

A recaptkm will follow the aerv- 
ice honoring the minister, bis wife 
and three aona from Wesilngton 
Spring, 8. D.
BAPTIST

The aermons that Oia Rev. A. R. 
Poacy. pastor the Baptiat Tem
ple. will preach Sunday are entitled 
“The Challenge of Our Generation”  
for the morning, and “ Faith Or 
Failure”  In the evening.

Taking hia text from Tltua 2:18-14, 
the Rev. W. A  James will preach 
at the Airport Baptiat Church Sun
day morning on “ Christ, the Sav
ior.”  That n l^ t his sermon topic 
wlU be “ A Life Worthy Of the 
Goapel,”  taken from Phil: 1:27 and 
James S:U.

Or. P. O. O’Brian, minister of 
the First Baptist Church, announces 
that he will speak Sunday morning 
on “ lUnk Before You Speak,” 
from Psalms U :S . The subject 
for the evening worship will be 
’ ’Man la Incurably Religious,”  with 
the text from Eccl. S:ll.

Tbc Rev. Maple Avery sdU be in 
the pulpit fbr both services, at 11 
a.m. and 7:45 p.m., Sunday at the 
East Fourth ^p tir t  Church. 
CATHOLIC

Mass win be said by the Rev. 
W. J. Moore, OMl, at 7 e.m. end 
10 a.m. at 8L Titomee Catholic 
Church. Ceofcesleas will be heard 
from 4:S04 p.m. end T-g p.m. Sat
urday. Benediction will follow the 
leat Mesa.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett will 
say Maaa ut Seersd Heart Church 
(Speulsh apeaktug) at B a.m. at 
10:BO a.ui. Cnnfaaatnua wUl ba 
heard from T-a:ao p jn .
CHRISTIAN tC IlN C I 

Why tha aptrttual qualltlee of

euea ara Impoctant to aa uadar- 
staadlag of Truth vrill bo brought 
out at Chrlatlaa Scleoee aervleee 
Sunday.

Scriptural aalaetlooa to be read 
In tha lameumnwou a n t l t l a d  
“ Truth”  vdU include Jesua’ parahl# 
of the aowar and hla axplaaattoo 
ef Ha roeaalag for hla dlaclptot
(im a a>.

Among tha eorralattve paaeagaa 
to ba raad from “ Setaaea and 
Haalth with Say to the Scrlpturee' 
<hy Mary Bakar Eddy) to the M  
lowtog “ Iha apliitaal
aenaa of truth muet be galaed be
fore Truth can ba nudaratood 
Thto aenaa to aaatmllatod only as 
W9 art heuaaL unaalftoh. lovtag 
and inaak. la tha aoO ef aa *haaest 
and geod kaart* the aaed must be 
amra: otoa M baaruth not tarn

First Christian Church
TEN TS AND OOUAD

Sunday School ............................  8:45 a m
Morning Worship ......................  10:50 Am.

Bvenlng W orship........................  7:30 p m

^  We Invite You To DON WILLIAMS 

Worship With Us ^

fruH, for the awbilah dement la 
human nature uproots I t ”

The Golden Text la from Paalms 
(M:1S«: “ Thou, O Lord, art a God 
full of compassion, and gracious, 
long-aufferlng, and plenteous in 
mercy and truth.”
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Open house will be held at I  p.m. 
Sunday at tha Blrdwell L i n e  
Church of Christ, Darrell Flynt, 
the minister, announced. Guest 
speakera wtU be W. R. Smith, vice 
president of Abilrae Christian Col
lege, and Herbert Love, the first 
regiilar minister of the church.

Sunday morning Flynt will be 
apeaklng on “There Is A Fountain 
Filled With Rlood.”  Tha topic for 
the night worship will be “ Why 
Tarrieat’Thou?"

At the Ma Iu Street dhurcb of 
Chrtot, the mlnletor, Ldrla Prie*. 
will preach Sunday momlag on 
“ God Calls.”  ’ ’The First Goapal 
Sermon”  is the title of the n l^ t 
message. Sunday from 3:S0 to 4 
p.m., the churdi to sponsoring 
The Goapel Hour”  over KBST-’TV. 
Rex Kyker, minister of the EUls 

Homes C h u r c h  of Christ, has 
chosen for his Sunday morning ser
mon “The ChrlstiaB In Politics.”
The subject of the evening worship 
will be “The Church at Ephesus.”

. J''-

WELCOME TO ATTEND

GOSPEL M EETING
Jon. 22 to Jon. 29

Lord's Doy Morning Services 10:30 a.m. 
Each Night 7:30 p.m.

TH E
CHURCH OF CHRIST

3104 Wm » Highway 80 
(Tumporary Location)

JACK IVEY, Evangelist, Speaker Or Cholk Artist
"Wa apaak as tha oraclat of Ood dtracta.'' I Pator 4:11

CHURCH OP OOD 
The Rev. J. D. Bright of Weath

erford, Btato superintendent of the 
Texas Churches of Ood, will be In 
the pulpit at the Galveston Street 
Church of God for both services 
Sunday. ’Ihe paator, the Rev. F, C. 
Dozier, announced' that he will 
apeak Friday from 5 to 5:15 p.m. 
over K’TXC.

At the First Church of God Sun
day morning, the Rev. Hel Hooker, 
the pastor, will apaak on "The 
Holy Spirit.”  ’Tha choir will slag, 
“ Heavenly Love.”  Sunday acbool 
will be at B:45 a.m. ’The minister 
did not announce hla. aermon topic 
for Sunday night but the choir will 
sing ’ ’Wt Reap What Wa Sow.”  
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Service of the Church of Jeeua 
Christ of Lettor4>ay Salats will In
clude Sunday School at 10:M a.m.; 
prleethood meetlag at 11:W a.m.; 
and a Sacraraant nMetlag at S:M 
p.m. All aervleee win be hdd at 
the Girl Scout Little Houee, 1407 
Lencester.
EPISCOPAL 

Servleee In S t Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will ba a celehratlon of the 
Holy Communion at I a.m., the 
Family Worship Service at t:S0 
a.m., and the momlag worship and 
sermon by the rector, the Eev. WU- 
Uam D. Boyd, at U  eJn.

The Instmettons dess win meet 
in the rector's offlee at 4 p.m. and 
YPF wlU meet la the Parish House 
at 4:10 p.m.
METHODIST 

Dr. Jordaa Grooma, pastor of 
the First Methodist CbarcA sa- 
Douaced that he wOl preach Soa- 
day BBoralag oa the title. "Moua- 
taie Time.”  Suadey alght the ae- 

pastor, the Rev. AUea Ad- 
eaw. wlB talk to the eoagregatloa 
oa “Viva Felthr 

The Church will ba the theaae ef 
the Suadey acraMna' ky the Rev. 
Jeaae Youaa of the Park Metho
dist ChurcA The momlag mease_ 
wm be entitled. ‘The Modal 
Chnrch” from the first and aocoL 
chapters of Acte; the alght talk wtU 
be ’The Growth of the Church' 
from BaeA 47:1-1A 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Sunday at the First Prssbyterlaa 
Cbarch the Rev. R. Oega Uoyd 
pastor, srlll easwsr two qassttom 
tor hto m s m b s r A  la the amm 
lag he will talk oa “ How To Be
come A Chrtotlea Wbca One Is Al
ready.”  ’That alght he wlU speak 
oa **How Does Christ Savt DsT* 

Cheplrhi C. O. Hitt wOl be la 
the puipit Suadey momlag at 8L 
Paul Prssbytoriea Charch. Hla ser- 
BMa wOl ba sntttlod “ Walking With 
Chrtot.”  The chotr wOl atag, “ Lord. 
Speak to Me.”  That alght the youag 
people wOl be la charge of the serv
ice.
STATE HOSPITAL 

The First Prssbytoriea Choir wOl 
provide the special music for the 
Protestant service st S p.m. Sun
day at the State Hospital. Oep- 
leln C. E. ’Thiele wfll speak oa 
"Ood With Ua.”

Catholic senrlcea wm be held 
Tburadey moralag by the Rev. W. 
J. Moore, OMI.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

: Servlceo at the Seveath Day Ad
ventist Cbarch wm be at S:W p.m. 
Saturday foUowtng by cbarch serv-; 

I lees St S;S0 p.m.
! TEMPLE ISRAEL 
I Regular Friday evening eervlcet, 
of Tempi* Isred wm be held In 

> Room WD of the Settles Hotel at 
It o’clock.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

I Chaplala Charles Fix wffl have 
chart* of the protestant services 
Sunday momlag at the bees Chepd. 
The title of hla aermon wUl be 
“Comfort to tbc Soul.”  Sunday 
School wm be at S:4S a.m. la the 
chepd annex.

For CatboUc worahlpera, confet- 
sioas wm be beard tram 7 to f  
p.m. Saturday. Maae wm be sold at 
9 e.m. and 1S:1S p.m. at the Bate 
Chapel wtth ChapUta WUUem J. 
Ludlum officiating.

W a » f
Kotir

l i fH d f
Do you want to pay for your sins ^  lot JosvsT
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Arw yots hoovy hoartod?
^ s , ,, O®

ufida* •  c \ < ^

\ K t r f
r o v y o i,

®Otp
P*deo?

s (8 ^
a * ”'"  Oo you want aacurWyt

Ara you unhappyt

you warn — ^  yw- uouv-

If You Want Raliof, Coma and Ixorciaa Your Faith With Tho

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Sottloa Hotol Ballroom Sunday Morning At 9:30

*Vfhor« You Aro A Strangor But Onto'
Intor-Oono minational Havo Coffoa With Ua

V a. vtiA: a --V kV / f
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Poroblos oh Discipleshlp
CHRIST SHOWS US ’HIB WAT ’TO BECOME 

HIS FOLLOWERS

Seriphire—Xnica Ik.
B f  NEWMAN CAMPBELL 

> IN  THIS LESSON Jeaua ahowa 
ua In perabiea how wa may be- 
eorae foUowera of Him.

Jaeue wm Invited to dinner oa a Sabbath, at tha housa of a chief
Pharisee. As they aat at table.

a m widrJesus saw a naan who wm 
the dropsy. ’Turning to Hto com- 
panlona, Christ aakad If It wm 
lawful to haal on tha Sabbath. No 
ona answered Him. ao Jesus haaled 
the sick man. ,

Wa ara not told of tha Phari- 
aees’ reaction to thla miracle, but 
probably they were angered m 
they had been oa a simtlar heal
ing la the synagogue. I f  a beast 
of thaira fall into a pit oa tha 
Sabbath, Jasua told them, would 
they not reocuo tho anlmalT 8UU 
they did not answor.

To toach humility. J e ^  said 
that If a man wm lavitod to a 
wadding, ho would do' woU to tako 
an IncoaaplaioM placo at tabU 
—not ono of prominence, leet ho 
bo later humbled. He had noted 
how tho Pharisees always chose 
tho eholcost aoata 

I f tho hoat cams to him and

vlalL ovta if  wa could not Invite 
thorn to aat with ua.

"And thou ahalt bo blosL** aaid 
ChriaL '’for they cannot recom- 
ponso thoe.”

Another parablo Joaua told 
WM of a man who *1nado a great 
supper,'* and aaked many to ooaae, 
Entertaining at a gne feast wm 
a common praetloo in tho OrionL M ladoad It to wtth ua today. 
Whoa the foaat wm r e a d y  to 
aorve tho host aont.hla aorvaat to 
call hla guoata to com# and aat

la thia eaae, however, thoae vdie 
apparently had accept^ the lavu 
tattoo mada excuaea. The aervani 
returned to hia aaaater and told 
him about thia, and Um heat  
naturally wm very angry. He told 
hla aervaat to go late the atreeta 
and lance of the city and bring in 
The poor, the maimed, the halt 
and the blind.”

He did M he wm told and then 
reported that tha tablea were not 
yet ailed, ao the master told him 
to go Into the highways and 
hedgM and compel the people to 
come, and ao tha tabtaa wer* 
ausd.

Lastly, wa must eonaldar vbat

MEMORY VERSE
"For whosoever eesUefh Mmael/ eheO be ebeaed; end he that 

hnmbiefh Mmael/ shell be oxeited."—Lniee J4:ii.

eeked him to a higher table, than 
be could take It and be honored. 
Wo are all tempted to think 
well of ourselves and our aceom- 
pUshmenU or state la Ufo, but 
none of us should bo puffed up by 
Buch thlaga, but ke^  ourselves 
bumble.

Another toeeoa Joaue taught by 
parabtos to that whea we Invite 
people to a foaaL we should not 
alwaya aak our rich and InSuan- 
tial friends who fast they must 
later aak ua to their homes, to be 
evan with ua InetMd wt should 
eonalder the “poor, the maimed, 
the tome, the hNnd.”

It to pooalble we do aot num
ber the poor, tame and blind 
amei^f enr friends cr acquaint- 
aneea. but t h a r a  art aaaay 
mehned. lame and Hind hi our 
avorld alnee the toot two warp. Or 
we may know of soom persoM 
who ara poor and lonely that are 
could aak to ehare our btooataga. 
The maimed and blind are could
t̂aaad aâ n̂ ftgbaod̂ evaNeae arâ baaaiTaTciMiTaM of OrMPMribeMd by Rbq0

It masM to baooma a foUoarer of 
ChriaL What la tha cost going tq 
bo?

A  man arho planned to build a 
house arould naturally Sguro tha 
cost beforthend to see If he arould 
have the funds to Snlah. I t  A  uiitg 
arould tot doarn Srat and consult 
to see arhat chaaeea he had bs> 
fore he began to maka arar upon 
another k l^ —arhether he arould 
be able to defeat tho foreoa that 
arould ba aont agalnet hlat.

”So Mkeartot, arhoaoevar ha b* 
of you that f  oraakoth not aU that 
he hath, ha cannot he My dtoal- 
pto.”

To be oompeertonate arttb thoaa 
arhe auffor, m  Jeeua arM; to b* 
humble, not oxcutong our fhuRa, 
and not looking for tautte In 
otkera, only In oureatvea To ba 
arUUag to maka aaerlSeaa net only 
for those closa and dear to ua. but 
for an arho nosAtt. Thus are arlB 
grow more Itks Christ arhe made 
the greatost aaerlSea fbr ua.

byllM Dtiialie ef ChrtsMea 
to the U.aa.. ea* aee* hr 
Feetaree ai'eSiwie

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

I

Big SpHr
t -V !

Vocational School qf Nursing 
Announces

Opening Of A New Class On 
February 1, 1956

Applications. Are Now Being .Token 
710'Gregg S t.. *

rHE

GOSPEL MEETING
Now In  Progress 
S e rv ic e s . D a ily  A t 

7 :3 0  P . M .

O PEN  H O U SE
In Onr New Building 

3:00 P. M.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22nd

11th and  B ird w e ll
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School 8:45 A  M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A  M.

“Think Before You Speak” 
lYalning Union 5:45 P. M.

Evening Worahlp 8:00 P. M.
“ Man la Incurably Rellgioua”

CoDega Chapel UQ6 BlrdareQ Lane, mission of the First BeptM 
Church, eondneto tha aama achadula of servtoM each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mornlna Servtee Braedcaaf Over KTXC

THE LATEST NEWS
ivery Morning At 8:00 A  M.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Froaonted By

On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
REST <AEC) NW; KRLD (CBS) I0S0| 

WBAP (NBC) n i l  KTXC (MBS-Wat) 14

(PraBrain tofermattofi to furnished by the radio stattofui, 
rMpensIbto tor tta eecuracy).

FRIDAY EVENING

KRLO-MtvtWBAP—Mu «a We Oerrxo—p«Mu levti tt. 
e:u

KBLD apetU 
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XTXO SeRrti;ill
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i-t TV few
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iiee
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a:l____ to TVSerxnLD-Wto Pfitoirt WBAP—Mattmal Pas ChW KTXO-towM FW Tee 
am

® £ m c S ? lB e iS «S f
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xner-L. p. Time 
KRLI>-ire«t: J. Cetem 
WBAP-Nsr hells Pea Oh. 
KTKO-aCJC neeStWea ant
g * r -L .  p. niM 
k ttiv-l OersMi 
WBAP—Bar naste Pea CW. 
XTXO—nCfC XaskeWafl
KBOr-L P. Ttae 
XJIU>-Aaes *B AaSr arXAP—Ren luaie Pea CW 
KTZO—adic Xe«a«WeB 

•m
P. Tlwe

WBAP-Jlewe

KXLO—Asaa *B AaCr! Xeve WBAP—Reri BatoePea CU
area

nL^llawe; Wto'
a;tt

KXLO-IVe WBAP-CeYeleea# to
atto»«va avwwtoiXnLO-Tae Taretor arXAP .CeteieRae

ssSî ssrUTWnAP-CaYaleaSs to

ttisa

wfia

ITBAP-Jaae . CTXO-JnsM Wa__ urnBnev-eHh on
KBue-auwUf ■ WBAP-aerVe W

UtW__ _ aa aPwaa OWSAP-toerw'e W Matoi 
cno-mtox urauh

4 -4 UtoB

SATURDAY liORNiNO
am

____Rev*; areasarxAP-areru Rev
am

are AP-Rev*
am

V S i

BlUO-Tn.A. «rBAP—Para Rave
am

RltlP-f*'** Pena JWeWv WRAP—Pam Reve BSw KTXO-toRWOW Rvaa Tlwa

WBAP-Rve. ’jg**
ail

aux>—Maalea arBAP-Bartr

OiLD-Reva; WeaWae WRAP—Wartf iiMtrrxo laaer SMa oa
amKXfT-atatooob-TaearBAP—Bartf akSi

am
SSo-Vim to awsfM Revs

■ lU

amDRT-Ra achato TiflX>-baieaa flaw 
arnAP-Baasw s*iw 
KTXo-ai I Manx 

am
xaer-Rs ameei Tasar BHU>-RevA Oalae OraSe

BSL—OeluOraBe arXAP—MeaNer KTXO-Tea TVp TMw 
am

xner-x^ nweaniiD Oalea DraSaarXAP MeaneraSr
arXAP—Meaner 
KTXC—Tea Tap rani*
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» *a**t''q. lee
WRAP M*aX*r 
XTXO- LaaSr PMtta 

Mm

x n o - a rh s a i to 
urn

weAP-xact ra
OXJL.

Ilia V *JL.

vrXAP-Para__XTXO—T*aaar*fi II iW VX.A.

WBAP—MeaMTf oe.A.
S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

lt:a
I CRUV-Rev*. MasK I WBAP-R*v*: W*aWs( ' XTXO—Rev*I «!•I xaer-

XnLl>-R*v*:WXAP-MaaXi

I WBAP-Marrse Osa
i KTxc-xm M iir n w  itm

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolaa 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Paator 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 948 A  M.
Worvhip ............................................... U:(E A  M.
Tralnlna ObIob .*••••••••••••••••••••••. 4:48 P M.
Cvanlna Wonhlp .................................  T;45 P M.

' WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Pravar Meetlaf 7:44 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

W*AP-M*BI1*rarxo Oaatoî  Jan>a*aa 
a Oaeta

KULD-Mane 
WBAP-Ral'l P"n h ■■ ktor 
CTXC-arwafj Leaal W*v* 

lamKXtT—OaareUni PapaKRU>-araauw'* P;*Sr4g<«iWBAP-Rari m e *  ha-rrrxo-RiuMur mia 
im ,KMT-AWamaaa Vaflalta* KXLD-naaary Par P*aaa RBAP-MaaNar __rrxo-erm îMaiM Par Tea

KMT M*lr*p*wae CWsra KRLD-eaainir Kara ihevWRAP-Maallsr _ _KTXO-ermtoaal** Par Tav
Kpvr—MtUopeWaa Opera 
K*U>—Rasta neeteal 
arxAP-Moanar 
KTXO—aw Arnr >•>* im
KRLD—luaia lUeival 
WBAP-Uaansr KTXO-aW AnarRan*

am
n m ^etrapaU W a Opi nub-Rev*: raSahaa WBAP Meaner KTXO—etaaSPe Bpefl* 

Ilia

WBAP—Metolet 
KTXO—Bperte ParaSe

l:M
KMf-MetraaelRaa Opera 
KBLD-fnaeSoi 
ITBAP—MenRor 
KTXO Bperte ParaOe 

am
KBKT-Metroeemaa Opera 
XXLO-Rev*: Jua*a*R 
arBAP-MeaUlar 
KTKO-BaadaY Sparta 

IiU
KB*r-MetrapaUlaa Opera 
K*LO-Jsasaan

iiSKB*r-At Xaea,. . KBLO-Ravt: Mwta PTBAP-MaaRar
KBar-«asa Rprs Maralsa KBLO—Bearte PWalPTBAP-MaaMar .. .KTXO-Ppp̂ im Uasattae

amKBST—As we Bee • KBLO-Joka Bu WBAP—BoeWeee Beelev rrxo-Raaareaa CWarto 
amKB*T-WaniWiMe WaeBKBLD-ftoM Baa farrWBAP-Leaal Rrtra__CTXO—Masieai OarseaR 
im

Part?KRLD-Reva: ' WBAP-Maallar KTXO-Uaahaeaiaa•itsKBBT-OaaeWa ParWKBLD-naeorJ BartsvWBAP-MaaltarKTXO-UanweklaaamKB«r-R*v*; Jaa*a«e KRLO-̂ aaleraa PTBAP-Oraa* Ola Oort KTXO—Le»aeraei*ea ItW

KliLO—Rev*. *■•*•WBAP-MatoWr rrXO-Tme ar FaWa 
Ilia

WBAP-a
IlSKBBT-iri TtweMjtn KBLD OasatiT StriaWBAP-Mi _____ ^KTXO-TrwRr Bm*n oh. 
tmKBer-Oaaewa Part? KHLD-CaantrT BIrls WBAP MaaRar KTXO-TrWMr BapUet ca

Opera

KBLO—Re WBAP
KTXO-I

KBLIWaSeSas WBAP Meaner
~  .a -KBibiSsrssrWBAP-Maanar

«mnaT-MMrspaUlaa KRLD—raaeSee WRAP-MeaRer
Opera

KM^nev*; ClMreaKBIJZ—Revs: Maela 1 VhaP—Mer’ttle tnnnlaaif
liM

KBib—raaeaeR WBAP—Rev*«Txo-L. pm̂  * H. ya*\
n^N^rea Bepartar-R*v*
KVKO—Sflaraam 

•m Vartetta*

rm r  apart* WBAP-ifmwr KTXO-WarM to
S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G

KBLD—lsatkera* WBAP-Oraad Ote Oprr tntO-Lewberaelena 
aiii

WP-Wawa; Mm W KBLO-fawbersa WBAP-Mototarcrxo-oaia. crp arwaae
•lU_J*T-Batsl MMW Or*B Katn-Jawboraa WBAP-MWMWKrao-oaiR dir Brwspa *taiKB|T-R*v*: Matoa Bl£b--lanaaraa

KTBO -oaie g tr Bra
KBfT—Lavraace Wal OUb-Janaareakar

CMSymto

MiW
KBST—Taaterreva BsaOl 
KBLD-Ravs 
WBAP—R*v* 
KTXO-Rsv*MiH
KBfT-aaMl BtaUar Oral 
KBLO Janaare* 
WBAP-Osato awr 
KTXO—Orpaa BeeirWa 

MiM
XBBT airleUr iraw OWI 
KRLD—Jan asrta 
WBAP—Dalle* Srwphw 
KTXn-RMM WataSwm
KBLD-Blf JaaUTBAP-OaBaa Brnal ’•MLXTXO-RMM wa 

urn
KRLD-R«v*; JanSoraa WBAP—Dana* arniphaaw XTXO-RMM Wat«B

UiM
KBLB-BM ‘TP’ Jews wbap- K bm arataBw 
XTXo-indM w«aw

umKBLO—BM "V  Jawbap- osBm avwaiXTXO RMhI WataB
um"D" iawSarwWBAP—bane* ar**paear kTXC-RUat Watw D*’fae‘
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rUESE PAGES ARB MADE POSSIBLE 
BY FHE INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS FIRMS USTED 
ON THIS PAGE . . .

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 OolUd PhOM MOU

•  BRADSHAW STUDIO 
' nsH suia PboM eeeu

BIG SPRING LMBR. k BLDG. CO.
ITU OrttS PhOM M M

BUILDER'S SUPPLY 
no w. M 4-TTn

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1101 w m i m  PhoM e iT a

BYRON'S STORAGE k  TRANSFER 
Bjrroe Nm I. 100 & NoUa Phoee M M

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING 
Km ( Higkwiy so PkoM MSB

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
ino Ones PiMM ÔTTll

•  CTTY LDRY. k DRY CLEANERS
m  Wwt lat PboM M

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

•  COWPER CLINIC k HOSPTTAL

•  CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
44IU

•  DERRINGTON "AUTO PARTS 
k MACHINE SHOP
100 Ifl Sn4 Phoae i

•  DRIVER TRUCK k IMPL. CO.
LaaMM Btgkwip Pkoee i

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent 
ContlMntal Ofl Company

ENGLE MILL 4  SUPPLY 
TOO BaatSad Pboaa

ESTAirS FLOWERS
ITOl Scarry PlM»a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
«oi in? otk 4-TM

GOUND PHARMACY
4U Mala Dial M M

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
1700 orau

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
ShaU JobiMt

HAMILTON /
OptoBMlrla Clinla

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Oeed Lambar
100 B. tad Pboot M4

•  HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
Aad Bis Sprlas CUala

•  SETTLES BEAUTY SALON
Sattlaa Hotal Bids. PlaaM 44U1
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This is a scene you see every 

Sunday . . .  hundreds of men and 

w om en p ou rin g o u t of our 

churches. W hat effect does it 

have on the life of our com

munity?

There was more happiness in 

our streets this week . • .  more 

sympathy and understanding . . .  

more kindness and helpfulness 

. • .  more determination to attain 

the highest moral and spiritual 

ideals.

W e won’t see Utopia next week. 

Human nature is still human. 

Perfection is God’s alone.

But crowded churches change 

many lives. Worship and prayer 

strengthen souls. T h e seed (}od 

plants never dies, if  we are deter

mined to cultivate it.

Come to Church next Sunday. 

And when you leave, you and our 

community w ill be richer because 

3TOU were there.

W\t
f o b  A U  .

boOdbia « loeior « «

; r  T w . • •  •wtoodo,

nmn Church *'*®'*̂ *rty
^  fW (I) Por kM

aupport Piai ^  ^
«*d mad your Biblo daUr 

c—>

111 *...*'****• * !! tiJS...........
.............ijmm  • its .

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Diligently Pray For The W ork ol Your Church
First Assembly of God 

no w. «th

Latin* American 
Assembly of God 

lOOS N.W. Sad
Bethel A «em U y o f God 

15th aad Dixla
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Ooratr Ith aad Btata
Airport Baptist

ua rrasler 

ptist Tei
MO Uth

First Baptist 
SU Mala

E. 4th Baptist 
Ml B. Mh

Hlllcrest Baptist 
nos Laaeastar
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. ith
ML Pleasant Baptist 

on N.W. Mh

Baptist Temple
-------  Plaeo

ML Eton Bat 
no N A  u

College Baptist Chapel
lift BIrdwtIl

North Side Baptist 
104 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North at CHy .

PrlmitiTe Baptist
SOI wma

TYlnity Baptist > 
no urn Flaw

West Side Baptist .
1100 W-Wh

Sacred Heart ea N  Aylford 
N.W. Mh

8L Thomas Catholic 
m  N. Mala

First Christlaa 
n i (Mlad

Oirlstian Sdence 
1100 Oran

#VS
Church of Christ 

100 N.W. M

Church of Christ 
N X  Oth aad Bimaala

Church of (2 iilst 
IMl Mala

Church of Christ 
im  W. 4th

Church of Christ 
uth aad BIrdwaO '

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God 
1001 w. 4th

First Church of God 
n i Mala

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
■ , M  Baancla

S t PauTa Lutheran '  
no Bcoiry

First Methodist 
400 Beony

Methodist Colored 
ns TnOm Ava.

Mission Methodists
SM N.W. 4th <

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
nos Ovraa

Church of tha Nasarena 
404 Aaatla

First Prasbyterlan 
701 Raaaala

S t Paul’s Presbyterian 
no BlrdwaU

Seventh-Day AdvenUM 
lU l Boaaala

Apostolic Faith 
tU N. Laaeaatar

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. IM

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

M7H Mala

Pentecostal '
401 Toons

The Salvation Army 
aoo w. Mh

THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE 

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS FIRMS LICTED 

ON THIS PAGE . . .

H. S. GWYN JR
Oulf OU Product*

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhUUpa M

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
400 Baat Ird Phona 4dOU

KBST RADIO STATION

LEE HANSON MEN’S STORE
m  BoM ltd Phooo 4-S7n

LOUISIANA FISH 4  OYSTER MKT. 
lOOi Woot M  Phoao MOM

MALONE 4  HOGAN 
CUalo A Hospital

MARTIN DISmUBUTING CO. 
IOIBm I 1st Phoao

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
IBn Boot Ird

McCRARY GARAGE 
no W. Ird

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
X  X  McBwoa. Ow m t  J X SotUot. Mw

•  MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY
■h X Mata Phoao M M I

•  MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPTTAL

PHILLIPS TIRB COMPANY 
tU Johaooa Phoao 4Sm

REEDER INS. 4  LOAN SERVICE 
nai04 Scarry Phoao 44

0

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
m  Scarry Phoao 44

SETTLES 4  CRAWFORD HOTELS
Aewetetod Podoral Bolols

•  STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

•  STATE NA'nONAL BANK

T4T  WELDING SUPPLY, INC. 
IlOa BaM M  Phoao

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Ckarloi Barwol]

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
B L. Baplo. Manaacr

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM RaSSON AGENCY 
All Typet Of lacuraaeo 
Xtt Cast Ird

WAGON WHEEL 
R M aad Baby Ralnbott 
m  Baat M  Stroct

t4sa

•  WALKER BRO& IMPLEMENT 
1010 U bmoo H«7-

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY 
10? AooUa atroot Phoao 44

m \l

>  K 'd  I

A
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Ross Barbecue, With Special 
Sauce, Has Distinctive Flavor

Service With A Smile
EmpleyM of tho Orody Harlai>d Magnolia Sorvico Station (abovt), 
located at 1000 Lamasa Highway in Big Spring, offar tha bait in

larvica and thay do it with a imila. 
pramium gaiolinai and motor oils.

Tha concam lalli Magnolia’i

la p

Royal Truck 
Tires Feature 
'Safety Shield'

Barbeque with an added taate 
and flavor la the product at Rosa* 
Barbeque Stand,' M  E. 3rd.

Owned and operated by L. M'. 
Roaa, the stand la well-known In 
Bfg Spring for real barbeque. not 
meat with a barbeque aauce. Roaa 
barbetmea bla beef right there In 
hla kitchen where you can aee It. 
And be alao barbeques for the pub
lic. .
. To ^ve the barbeque Juat 'the 
right taate. Roaa preparea a apo
dal aauce that really adds some
thing to the meal. It gives the bar
beque that tangy taste that you ex
pect from the best barbeque.

Sandwiches and plates of bar
beque are served at the Rosa stand. • 
For only 25 cents, you can get one 
of the delicious barbeque a a n d- 
wichea and a heaping plateful la 
only 60 cents.

If you prefer.to take your barbe
que home, phone ahead and tcU 
him you are coming. Ross w i l l  
have your order prepared an d  
ready to go when you get there. 
He sells the barbeque by the pound.

Or maybe you have a choice cut 
of meat or chicken you would like 
to have barbequed. Ross will do 
that for you at an economical price.

The friendly and courteous serv
ice of the Ross Barbeque Stand 
la another added feature. The pleas
ure of eating la even more en
joyable in the homelike atmosphere 
of Ross’ .

Service la fast, too. As Ross 
keeps hla barbeque always ready 
to be served, your order is filled 
Immediately after you order It and 
served with your drink.

Ross serves coffee at only a

nickel. Milk and soft drinks are 
served also.

French fries, the shoesUjng kind, 
are available to give your meal 
a special flavor. The potatoes are 
excellent with the barbeque. Ross 
also had a selection of packaged 
chips.

Fresh pastries are delivered each 
day to round out the meal.

Parking space is no problem at

Ross Barbeque Stand. There is 
plenty of space so you will not 
have to wait to have your meal.

The nhxt time you plan to eat 
out, try the Ross barbeque.

Sues For Dice

Modern Marvel
Pos-Tltafs the Necchl sewing machine, shewn et the Oilliland Sewing Machine Ixchsnge, 120 I .  2nd.

Inb wttti the machine, above, sfe Mrs. Buko Jenkins, seetsd, and Mrs. Alice Riggs. Mrs. Riggs and 
B l^  Ban Msgus perform alterations et the sewing machine center. Mrs. Jenkins is a former emplovo. 
The Nocchi porf erma a muRitudo of sewing tasks automatically—without tha nacesslty of treublesoma

Provides Sewing Mochine 
Soles, Service; Performs Alterations

Spring’s sewing machine 
every s t and-  

: — la tlM Gilliland Sewing Ma- 
ohlne Bzchange. 120 E.- 2nd.

Not only Is A. F. Gilliland dis
tributor for the rcvolntiooary new 
autonutlc Necchl and Elna aew- 
Mg machines, but ha operates a

the operatloo to be completed, and 
turn off tbe machine.

The Elna, a portable machine, 
also operates automatically and 
performs a multitude of tasks.

The Necchl. msnufsctnrcd in 
Italy by a world-famous firm that 
has revolutloniicd the sewing ma-

grams. and can make around 300 
distinct designs.

Gilliland alao operates a shop 
for slteratloBs, custom sewing, 
monogramming and similar work. 
Several used sewtng machines are 
currently being offered for sale, 
alto.

The world’s safest, toughest truck 
tire — tbe U. S. Royal with the 
exchulve Safety Steel Shield — Is 
being offered for sale by the Phll- 
Ilpe Tire Company. Fourth and 
Johnson Straots In Big ^ ling.

For every trucker In America, 
a whole new' concept of Ure con- 
structian mokes possible this en
tirely new kind of truck tire.

Thle new ceocept. Incorporating 
tbe exchialve Safety Steel Shield, 
brings the user the strength of 
steel, eomhined with full llexlbUl- 
ty. light weight end soft ride — 
wttbout Increased Inflation.

As a result, tbe new U. S. Royal 
Iriick tires art invulnerable to hiid^ 
way hasards M the vital tread area. 
Ip  mlllloiia of test mUca, they had 
no niptnres, no blewouta, no groove 
creeks nor trend separations.

n w y delivered Increases both In 
original tread mileage and In re- 
esg milenge.

The aew Safety Steel Shield of
fered M the reveietleeary new tire 
ronelsti of 60.0M threads of flae. 
flexiblo stnni, enshioned la rubber 
between the tread and multiple 
pUee of Super Royaleo Cord.

The new easing, of course, means 
aew ealOty for drivers, who travel 
with new confidence, free from tbe 
appraheealoe that makea for drtv- 
Mg fatlgoe.

It naeans new safety for loads. 
’They are protected from breakage 
due te aecidenta, from apotlage due 
to reed relaya. It also guarantees 
fewer tateirnpted schedules, more 
o»4ime tripe sad a greater serv
ice dependability that keeps pree- 
ent customers and makea new cus- 
tomera.

OKUtHOMA CITY UR—Harold 
Lnving, a convicted gambler, hat 
filed suit against Police Chief Roy 
Bergman to recover 4M dice seised 
In a raid by officers.

WASSON ond 
TRANTHAM

FURNITURg A APPLIANCES 
W. 4th at Oregg Dial 4-7S32

SPARTON TV. Stradford Living 
Room Pumituro, Johnso«>-Carper 
Bedroom Furniture, Westing- 
house Appliances, Royal Oas 
Ranges, Air Conditioning and 
Complete Line of Furniture.

BvlB fig Propang
COMPLETE SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
Ml

Oive SAH Oreen Btompo 
East 1st Bit Sprina, Tex.

,  ______ __ chine Industry since World War II.
complete service and repair depart- «"*k«buttoohotes. darns and blind- To PloV At StontOn

stitches, as well as performs all '
cooventiaoal stitches. It alao mono-

Navy Moy Um  D«of In 
J«f Ground Crows

GiUUsnd Is skilled in tbe repair 
of machines of all makes. I I 1 s 
hnowlodBe alao extends to virtual
ly all modcla of the various makes.
And he backs up his technical ablll-
ly with replacement parts for prac- WASHINGTON (Ji—’The Navy Is 
Uenlly sU sewing machines. GO- e«Plwto« «»• possIWUty of using 
BUnd has probably tbe roost com- totelly deaf persoiu as ground 
plate stock of parts in town.

Oilliland Sewing Machine
crews for jet planes whose engines 

Ex- develop too much noise for
change has a good supply of tbe 
Mmous Necchl Supernova tewing 
machines — the Instruments that 
perform all sewing eperstions auto- 
mnticslly and without all the fust 
and bother over troublesome at
tachments.

On the Necchl. you simply slip 
M one of the discs which are d^ 
Mgned for the various sUtebes and 
ether operations. Then you “ tune 
M”  the stitch you want performed, 
and turn the machine on. About 
aU that is required of the operator 
M that be sit back and wait for

human endurance.

STANTON — The Midland Lions 
orchestra, beaded by Duke Jimer- 
son. will furnish the program at 
tbe meeting of the Stanton Lions 
Club on Monday at 7:30 p.m. te 
the school cafeteria. ’Die orches
tra has won wide acclaim In West 
Texas for Its informal entertain
ment and is well known in Lions 
International.

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Servics BuIR Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need 
gOS Oregg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial 4-S331

You K te yourself to tee 
the NNrecle S ^ n g  Machine 
that

•  tews an buttons!
•  BlIndstHches hemtl
•  Makes buttonhelesl
•  Dees all your sewing mere 

easilyl
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
120 East 2nd Dial 44011

Did You Know
Hitf wg c«n fumirit tliB 
tra spgcial naada lev bvild* 
ing, ratidanca or
cial.
•  Roofirtg 

Shirtgles
•  Asbestos 

tiding
•  Slab 

Doors
•  Building 

Plywood

•  Screen 
Deers

•  Steel
Windows

•  Aluminum 
Windows

•  Door 
Accet series

A Cempleto Line of 
All Building Materials

WESTERN
OLASS S

SOI Johnson

MIRROR CO.
4-SM1Dial

I

Eat Rgal Olg-Fashionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

with 
ROSS. 

MRS. ROSS 
•nd IRENE

**AKMyB Glad To Sat Yau 
‘Wlwrg Old Frlanda Mae 
. . . Ta Chaf And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QUE
M4 B. Ira Dial M I4

SKYLINE SUPPER CLUB
(Formarly Harb't)

Undtr New Management
Opan Daily 4 p.m. te Midnight 
Opan Sunday 11 a.m. te 9 p.m.
Dancing After 9 p.m.

Spacialixing In (rood Foods

THE SAFEST, 
MOST ADVANCED 
NYLON TUBELESS 

TIRE OF ALL 
TIME IN

C O L O F S S

Phillips Tire Compony

HAMMOND ORGANS
tREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mra. Champ Ralnwatar 
Local Rapraaantativa 

1201 SCURRY TELEPHONC 4-S731

The Compony, Inc.
1010 Macon Street Perl Worth, Texas

Quality and Sarvica at a 
311 Jehnaon

Fair Price
Dial 44271

WATCH THIS SPACE
POR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS 
John Doris Feed Store

101 e. 2nd Dial 44411

"B ee
B U T A N E  O A S

WHEN C aO N K S  DRIVES 
ONE TO DISTRACTION, 
OUR GAS GIVES HEATING 

SATISFACTION

/  SUTAM{-PKOPAN€ \ 
lAPPUAHeH-TANXf- f  rf rf A f \ 
^  see OS Fon
BUTANE CARBURETlOtl 

LftMlSR HWT-BI6 SPRING

No. 1— 1800 Gragg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-INS

BEER -  ICE
lO lS Of fUff  PASIffvc

OR
DRIVE4N SERVICE
No. 2— 1600 E. 4tti

PERMA GLASS?
The Water Heater That 

Malta* All Others 
Old FashienedI

•  Stunning new 
equa • anthcopper 

styling matches 
newest decors.

•  Exclusive new 
Eye-Hi tempera
ture chntrol—sets 
like your oven.

•  Amazing pah 
anted H E E T - 
W A L L  s a v e s  
heat snds scald
ing hot water.

S2I

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

E. 3rd Dial 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furnish

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of mix
ing concrete out of your con- 
structien Khedule. Let us mix 
ta your order and deliver.

DIAL 3-2132
CLYDE McMAHON

CaMNW WmO** ■••S MS OrsTTl MS N S«S<M

Choose

•  m a g n o l ia
OASOLINE—MOTOR OIL IB o

Washing 
Lubrication 
We Give 
S A H 
Oreen
Stamps X V 1 Tig

GRADY HARLAND ^  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lames* Hwy. Dial 443B3
- f - . .

H  Tha Big £ 
Tha Long 

■  gcrappy Tiger 
Moat of U

to A ffroi
Jack Snlki

-  B a l b i u i n

■  Snyder perior
■  Jerry Tay 

basketball tea

FINER PIANOS
Preferred By More Famous 

Ahiite Today!

iHuair (Sa.
Your Baldwin Dsalar For 

The Past 10 YeartI
1708 Grggg Dial 4-8301

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT POR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLANO 

DAY PHONE 4-7741 -  NIOHT PHONE 44297 
SOS E. SECOND BIO SPRING. TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

T H O M A S  
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies 
107 Main Dial 4-ani

1647 ROGERS BROS. .
SILVERWARE

58 Plect Sarvica For 8
In Lovaly Flair Or Htrmitege 

Pattern
REO. VALUE tlllTS

89 75
Drawer Chest Free Of Charfeisî if n's
a a *J rm u */ e .L ey ijd .

^  221 MAIN

Organ Melodies 
Naan and Evanings 

Privsta 
Dining Rooms

Parking Space 
Western Atmosphere 

Good Food 
Open From 

6 ajn. te II p.m.

Big Spring's Pingat Rggtaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RainbeH—Owngr* E Oparators 

•03 E. Hiway 80 Phona 4-8332

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE 

1300 Gragg St. STORE 
Dial 4-2260

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
Pnrt* and Aceeeserlef—Complete

Sgnrkg Headquertgra. Pay Ug A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grggt Dial 44351

HEATING
FORCED AIR UNITS

DUCT WORK—CALL US

3 Yaart t «  Pay 
Praa Estimataa

On All Jaba

W ILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Banlon Dial 44701

IF
Yau ara looking for a plaaa 
whara you can hava your 
car sarvicad, lubricatad and 
washad . . . And, a plaeo 
whara you will tool at honw 
— (ratting Humbla ESSO 
EXTRA Gasolina and Mntor Oil . . .

THERE
TRY USI 
IS NONE BETTER

.1 0  N E S 
HUMBLE STATION

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

Intamational
TrsKk*
Parmall
Tractor* l i McCormick Daaring 

Equipmant Lina 
I. H. C. Fraaxara 
and Rafrigarators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamaaa Highway Dial 4-5284 or 4-816t

P R e S T o
• IT S  NO TR K X  AT A U l
Just flip your electricflip vour 
•witch or plug in the cord 
end I ’m REDDY to do eU 
your electricel tasks . . . 
quick ee e flesh. I ’ll seve 
you time end merjgy end 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear deetrie Sarraat

9
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Bovines Play Snyder 
Tigers Here Tonight

Tha Bl« Spring Steen face a buay woefcend, with gamaa here tonight and Saturday evening.
The Longhonu, who have emerg^ vtetorloaa In alx of SO atarts thla aeaamt, challenge Snyder’i 

■cnppy Tlgan In a Dlatrlct 1-AAA conteat at 8 o'clock thla evening.
Moat of the positions on the Snyder baaketball team are conunanded by playen that apurred the Ben- 

gala to a great football aeaaon.
Jack Splkei, Snyder's sensational halfback, and MlUbn Ham. a standout end last fall, are among the 

Snyder performen. Both were named to the second All-State team In Class ,AAA last season.'
Jerry Taylor, Alan Sneed and Dwayne Prince, football players an. are other players with the Snyder 

basketball team.

Blood Flowed Freely
Flash Ilorde, his right eye badly cut, bounces a right off the bloedy 
nose of featherweight champion Sandy Saddler In the Ith round of 
their Kheduled tS-round title fight In San Francisco, Calif. Saddler 
won by a TKO in the 19th round when the referee stopped the fight 
because of Horde's cut eye. (AP Wirephote).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

H m good Stanton people may have to bear srlth Coach Ken Dlsmuka 
and the Buffalo footballers a while longer.

The team Is down and, until Dlsmake can got bis program going. 
It may stay that way. A e  quality la there but the quantity lant

Dlsmuke will have only about IS boys back from last year's aqnad. 
B tenm replacements will have to take up the stack and the reserves 
played bo games as a unit.

Dlsmuke wound up with only 22 players last year. His team won 
one game while losing eight and played a tie.

Back for another try at It la lOM will be M. J. McDonald, aa end; 
Delbert Donaldson, erho’ll be moved from end to left half; Phil Foreman.

Wayne Parham. wboH switch from quartethaek to fullback; 
Carroll Overby, tackle; Bobby Shipp, end; Dee Cravens, center, and 
Molan Sorrells, guard.

Dlsasuka and Bowden Cook did fine work over there last faD. TheyH 
get the }ob done, la time. If the friends of the school have patience.

• • • •
Scooter Hughes, the former Midland Inflelder, has been sold by

AbUene to Pat McLaughlin at El Paso.
• • • •

Dick Kokoa, who performed for the Brooke Medical Center baseball 
Isam here agalaat the Big Spring Branca eaearal years ago. recently was 
■old la Miami fay Omaha. He's a hard-hittlag outfielder.

• • • •
Against outside competltloo this season. DUtiict 1-AAA baaketball

teams have captured 48 vlctotiea while losing 88.• • • •
In a recent all-star baseball gasse la Havana that pitted a group of 

Aamricans against the best Cuba had to offer, no fewer than four farmer 
•Ig  Spring players appeared la the gaaM.

T ^  were Witty Qulataaa. Vtnee Amor. Camlllo Pascual, and Mike 
Fomleles.

The Americaaa iron the game. 4-8.• • • •
Palo Duro of Amarillo quite probably has the beet basketball 

team In any class in the Texas Interscholastic Les0ue this season.
The Dons recently lost a one-point decision te Norman. Okla., 

but agaliMt Texes competition the Dons have proved all but In
vincible.

Antonq other teams. Palo Duro has handled District 1-AAAA’s 
perennial toughies. Pomps and Borper. Borper hat loot to Palo Duro
no fewer than throe times.• • • •

The state of Kansas has three basketball gymnasiums with a aeatlng 
Mpadty of 14JOO or more each.

Wichita University's plant can take care of that big a crowd. The 
one at Kansas SUte teats 19.000 while the oae at Kansas houses 17,000.0 0 0 9

Crosier Tech's fabulous basketball player, A. C. Black, quite 
probably will wind up at Tyler Junior College. He's supposed te be 

student and may not be able to nteet Southwest Conference

' Hie Tigers have been little short 
of seasatloaal la noa-league compe- 
tltloa, having beaten Abilene and 
they won the Howard Payne Tour
nament In Brownwood, among oth
er feata. However, they haven't 
been able to get started la 1-AAA 
eosapetltloB.

Ob Saturday night, the Loog- 
horas will do battle with Odessa in 
the local gymaaslum.

Odesaa has emerged as one of 
the favorites la the South Half of 
District 1-AAAA. The Broneboa aL 
ready hold two vlcterles over tbs 
Steers.

Saturday's contest was original
ly booked to be idayed Dec. 22 but 
was re-aet on the recommendation 
of Johnny Malaise, the Odessa 
mentor.

Don Hitt and Sonny Henderson 
are among the standouts on the 
Odessa club. Henderson especial
ly has been very effective all sea
son.

Big Spring Is due to open with 
lineup composed of Jimmy Bice, 

Charles Johaison, Mike Muagrove, 
LeLroy LeFevre and Jan Louder- 
milk in both games. Jimmy Evans 
and Donald Lovelady are others 
who will see action.

There'll be B team games both 
nights, suiting at 6:U  p.m.

White Averaging
10.8 Points Game

BKOWNWOOD (8 0  — Howard 
Payne, leading the Texas Confer
ence will host the McMurry College 
Indians Saturday night.

The Yellow Jackets win carry a 
9-1 conference record Into the 
game as compared to McMurry's 
b-1. In overall season play the 
Jacket's have a 1(M record to Mc- 
Murry's 9-10.

Howard Payne holds a previous 
8944 vletmy over the Indians, that 
In Ahtlene in the conferettce's open' 
lag game. But the Indians have 
been improving with each game 
since that time, and with 4-7 center 
Bob Harris rounding 1̂  shape 
after missing a e v e r ^  of their 
games the Indians will pevsent a 
very tough foe Indeed.

Offensively the Yellow Jackets 
Offsashrsly, the Yellow Jadiets 

to the Indian's 64.9. Defeiuhrely, the 
Jackets are also leading with a
79.9 game average, while the In
dians have a 78J average.

Robert Moore, 44 center, still 
eoatlBoes to lead the Jackets la 
■coring wltte-glt points for a 90.0 
avsrage per g a m e .  PoUewtng 
Moore are Stealey Owen with 940 
pofato sad a 16.0 average, Jerry 
Forderhaae with 168 points for a 
U J  average, Arlea White with 184 

Ints aad a 10.8 average, and 
Charlea Clary erlth 162 p ^ ta  for 
a lOJ average.

White la a Foraaa product who 
pUyed for BCJC la Big Spring la 

8944 aad 1IB4-5B.
Probable SUrtere; 
more Perm SSUSwrr

m. rm . SB. K n «
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i  poor 
KMlailastlc requirements.
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Bin Sharman. who has relatives here, may stick with professional 

basketball unless the Brooklyn Dodgers trade him. He wanU a thorough 
chance In the big leagues and reasons the Bums haven't been able to 
give It to him. He's a standout eager with the Boston Celtles.

Yeorling Gagers, Bonham 
Owls Split Double Bill

Junior High School basketball 
warns representing Big Spring and 
lonham of Odessa broke even In

G il Turner Choice 
Over Jack La Baa

SYRACUSE. N.Y. IP — Free- 
swinging Oil Turner of PhQadelphia 
Is a 9-1 choice to make It two 
straight over Jackie LaBua of East 
Meadow, N.Y., in their return 10- 
rounder at War Memorial Audito
rium ton l^ t

The bout will be broadcast and 
telecast coast to coast (NBC radio- 
TV, 10 p.m., EST).

LsBua, 29, is subbing for virus- 
stricken Gene Fullmer. Jackie ac
cepted the role In hopes of evening 
his score with the 2S-yesr-old vet- 

nUddlewelght.ersn

Turns Down Of for
WHEATON, ni. (FI—Dave Bum- 

jam, an ordained Baptist minister 
and a back on the little All-Ameri
ca football team last season, has 
turned down an offer to play for 
the Washington Redskins.

a doubleheader pUyed here 
Thursday evening.

Charley Caraway*! E l^th Grad
ers woo their ninth victory In 12 
starts by smashing tha Owla, 94-23.

J. B. Davis tossod In 19 points 
and August Joe Luedecke 12 for 
Big ^rlng.

The Yearlings pulled sway In the 
third period after leading by only 
three points at the half.

*n>e Big Spring Ninth Graders 
outshot Bonham from the field. 
18-18, and led the Owls by as much 
SI 10 points at one time but even
tually lost, 47-88.

Terry Stanley sank eiytat points 
to lead Big Spring. Hood paced
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Soucliak Grabs 
Caliente Lead 
By Two Strokes

By BOB MYERS
TIJUANA, Max. Ifl — Memories 

of two decades ago In the fabu- 
loua Caliente golf years are ewe 
thing, but Immediate reaulte are 
something elae.

Thus It was today aa big Mike 
Souchak, 28, led a band of hard- 
shelled golfers into the secood 
round of the 812,800 Caliente Open.

The 212-pound ooe-ttme end for 
Duke University had a aeven-under 
par 85 behind him and a two-etreke 
lead over tha field to rely on as 
be teed off over the per 96-98—72 
Tijuana Country Club Courae.

Nearest to Souchak were Frank 
Stranaban, Tolado, Ralph Blom- 
qulst of Glendale, Calif., and an 
amateur from Spokane. Weak., 
Rod Funsetb—aU tied at 67.

The trio, plus Souchak, were 
among the 96 players who broke 
per the first day. Yet Souchak and 
moat tveryona else described the 
7207-yard layout, playing today at 
a s^rtened 7,000 yards, was 
tough.

Mike unhealtantly said this 
course was harder than the Sen 
Antonio course where e year ago 
he shot a 80 and went on to win 
the Texas Open.

He mlsaedone putt for his only 
over-par holg,

The sam ^ to a lesser degree, 
was true of such other tournament 
players as Tony Holguin (68), Tom
my Bolt, Bo Wlnlngcr end Fred 
Haas (60) and Gene UtUer end 
Jim Tumesa (70).

At one-uoder-par 71 were Dong 
Ford, Fred Wampler, Marty Fur- 
fol and others.

f)Q Spring (Ttxos) Harold, FrI., Jon. 20, 1956 II

Dodgers To Lean Heavily 
On Kent.ehman This Year

By JOE REICHLBR
NEW YORK UR — The world champion Brooklyn Dodgan, faeod with the probable loea of World 

Series hero Johnny Fodme to the Anny, arq pinning tbeir hopes on Ken Lehman as a replacement for the 
left-handed star. -

one of tke IT rooklee who wlU report to4he Dedgers' training camp at Vero Beach. Fla., next 
month, cornea reeonunandad. Hla work last year In tbs International Leagua was ao outstanding that 
several elnba have.made attractive offers for the f7-yeanold eouthpaw. .To all bide the Dodgers have turned 
a deaf ear.

I . Aa uauql. the Dodgers wUl have

A T STANTON -

Rke Owls Meet 
Baylor Bears 
On Saturday

Rotary Leads Way 
Into Semi-Finals

Central Seeks 
3rd Victory
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Central Ward, one of the two un 
defeated teams in Ward School 
Basketball League play here, seeks 
lU third straight victory Saturday 
morning at a 10 a.m. contest In the 
Senior High gym.

The clrcnlt's other leader. Col 
lege Heights, will be UUe until 
Jen. 28.

In other games tomorrow. Park 
HUl meets Airport, North Ward 
tenglea with Kate Morrison a 
West Ward Mda for a win agahmt 
East Ward.

The revised schedule, which eat' 
through March 8, toUovre:

Ackerly Springs 
A  Prize Upset

KLONDIKE (SC) — Ackerly 
sprang a prise upset to the Klon
dike Batketbell Tournament by 
cuffing Gail, 49-40. here Thursday 
night. Gall had defeated the Ea
gles. 47-29, In conference play.

The Ackerly girls also advanc
ed. defeating GaO. S(V-40. Dorothy 
Williams paced scorcra with 
n  points while her sister, Wan
da, counted 18.
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Odessa Sends Swim 
Team To Austin

AUSTIN (FL-About 135 swimmers 
from 12 state high schools will par 
tlclpate in the University of Texas 
Invitational high school swimming 
championships here Saturday.

Hank Chapman, Texas swimming 
■oach and meet director, said 
schoola expected to tend teams In
clude Odessa, Tyler, Bryan and 
AJkM Conaolidated of College Sta 
tkm.

Buffaloes V isit 
Seagraves Gym

STANTON, (SC)—Tha Stanton 
Buffaloes visit Seagraves tonight 
to play their District 4-A cage open 
er.

The Buffaloes will carry a record 
of eight wina and seven losses to 
Seagraves.

The girls* sextet and the junior 
boys' team Invade Knott for games 
tonight.
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STANTON (SC) — The Rotary 
Englneen of Midland led the way 
Into the eecoad roniid of play In tbs 
City League Beaketbell Tourna
ment by smashing BllUngton Mo
tors of Stanton, 7029. here Thurs
day night.

In other contests, Stanollnd Oil 
and Gas Company lost to Friend
ly Foods of Stanton, 28-24; Dr. 
Pepper outlasted Shell OU Com
pany, 4L40; and JBmes Motor 
Company trounced Stanton Wal
green, 49-44.

Play will be resumed at 3 p.m. 
Saturday. Championship finals are 
schedule for 8 p.m. tomorrow.

At 9 p.m., BllUngton Motor 
meets Stanoltod OU and Oaa Com
pany la the eonsolatioa round.  
Shell Oa aad Stanton Wallgreen 
meet In the other coaeoletlon bat
tle at 4 p.m.

Slue Hull Quits 
As Texas Coach

AUSTIN IF) —  BeaketbaU Coach 
Thormen “ Slue" Hull of the Unl- 

«tty of Texas has decided to 
can H quite at the close of the 
seesoa.

In his five years at Texas. HuU 
directed the Longhorns to one 
Southwest Conference champion
ship end two runner-up pocitllons. 
His ever-etl record was 54-55.

HuU submitted kls realgnation to 
Athletic Director Dane X. Bible 
who svin present tt to the athletic 
couDcU for action. No annonnee- 
meat wet made regarding HuU's

Kotoiy Kaslneers and Friendly 
Food clash at 8 p.m. In the cham- 
ploashlp bradtet. Dr. Pepper aad 
James Motor Company tangle at 
6 p.m.

Consolation finals are scheduled 
for 7 p.m. tomorrow.

SheU Oil Compihy’ njissed ■ free 
throw after time had run out In Its 
game with Dr. Pepper that would 
have tied the score.

Ken QUroore scored 10 points in 
Blllington's losing effort agelnet 
Rotary. BllUngton wee Umited to 
10 potato In the first baU of play.

H w  Longhorns'
la 44.

overall aeaaon
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an imposing list of newcomers In 
camp. Beck for another trial are 
shortetop Chico Femandax,'second 
baseman Charley Neat pitchers 
Bob DantoU and Chuck Templeton, 
catebers Chailcy Thompson end 
Herb Olson and outfielders Gino 
ClmoU, Dick WilUema and Bert 
Hamrle. Yoangatera np for tha first 
Urns Include pitchers Don Elston, 
BUI Herrls and Boh Wals. catcher 
Mike NepoU. Inflelders Jim Gen
tile, Dick Gray and Jackie Spears 
and outfielder Bob Wilson.
"In addition the Dodgers wlU look 

at several prise chattels not cur- 
renUy on the Brooklyn roeter. 
Theee Include pltchere Ralph Maw' 
riello ( M o b i l e ) ,  Don Dryadale 
(Montreal). Mel Waters ( Fo r t  
Worth) end Stan WUIIams (New
port News), catcher Jim Williams 
(Newport News), shortstop Bob 
Lulls (ex-servleeman) and outfield
er Don Demeter (Pueblo).

The Dodger brsee bellevea at 
least three, perhapa four of the 
newcomers, besides Lehman, arc 
ready to atlck thla aeaaon. They are 
amoU. Neal, Dick WUUaras and 
perhaps Fernandet. CUnoU a ter
mer bimus boy from San Francteeo, 
finally has begun to dcmoiutreto 
some hitting abUlty to go with hla 
defensive ebUlty. The 26-year-old 
righthander batted .906 and drove 
In 15 runs at Montreal. Fernandes, 
■ fiaahy fielder, had a JOl hatttag 
average wtth the Royals and Neal, 
deaptte a JT4 mark, demonstrated 
lota of power by hitting 18 homers 
aad driving in 71 runs.

Dick Williams, who once spent 
a tuU year with the Dodgen, en- 
)oyed e aueeeeeful season In the 
Texes League, betting J17 wtti 
24 homers end 81 rune batted In 
and may stay up as ■ ptach hitter 
end part-time leftflelder.

Shortetop Spears (.882 at St. 
Paul) aad third baseman Gray 
(251 at Fort Worth) don't appear 
ready. Neither do any of the 
cetchen. nxmipeon did hit 219 at 
St. Paul hut tha 91-yeer-old beepec- 
tecled receiver knocked In only M 
rune end kit only three home raw 
te 121 geasee. NapoU and Olson 
need more experience.

■pn e  Skaaeli
Four S e n t k w e s t  Confsriee 

teams win he hettllng It out Satur
day night to a desperate effort to 
avoid oinking tote oblivion in tiie 
loop's basketbaU race.

If they are to remain eontendera 
for the crown, the Rise Owls, who 
now have a 92 conferance record, 
need a victory at Waco over the 
Baylor Been, who with a 1-2 mark 
seek a win te puH themsdvee np 
to the 200 level.

At CoUese Station, Tasus Chris
tian (1-2) and the Texas Asglca 
(M ), nrho trimmed Sam Honftoo 
state, 75-M. to a non-contewnc# 
game Thursday, wlU also be try- 
hig to chin the .100 her.

Defeeta wlQ virtnaDy ellmteate 
any of tha four teams for the con
ference crown but none wID be 
forced into the eeller. Hie Idle 
Texas Longhonu. who have not 
won a conferance ganm this year 
and whose coach. Thurman ‘*aua'* 
Hull, resigned Thursday, have a 
firm grip on the subtcrrancen epot.

Even a vtctory wfll leave Rice 
treillag badly In the conference 
race, ‘n e  Owla are far behind Ai  ̂
kansas (4-0) and Southern Metho
dist (9-0), both of whom ore Idle 
this weekend.

The Cadets had little trouble In 
polishing off Sam Houston Steto. 
They took the lead In the first mln- 
uto of play aad were never te dan
ger of loteag It. Ken Hutto wtth IS 
potato led the Aggies while A1 
Adams scored the seme number 
for the Beerkate.

Grimmett Named 
MVP A t Snyder ,

SNYDER, (SC) — H e r m a n  
(Shorty) Grimmett, all-etote fnerd. 
wee named the M ^  V a In a b l e
Player of the 1981 Snyder High 
School footbeU teem at a baagnet 
honoting the Tigers aad membera 
of the AU-Dlatrtct 1-AAA team here 
Ttenday night.

Snyder fens gave 81.000 ee hoteaa- 
oe to the Snyder coaches. Heed 
coach John Conley sot 8890. Ae- 
teetanU Hel Battle ead Hemee 
Boetlek were given 8178 each while 
Jack DUlon, J. P. Ward atel Venal 
Sboarhun coUseted 8100 each.

Sam Boyd, new bead coach at 
Baylor Unlvcratty, delivered tea 
prlnelpel eddraae.

RepreeenttBf Big Spetef at Em  
party were Oaach Coleman, 
Jarry Grevaa aad Randal Hamby.

J (]
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Lakeview, Hamlin 
Tangle Tonight

Lakeview's Rockets tangla with 
Hamlin In the local gym this eve
ning.

The Rockets wlU carry a 7-7 won- 
lost record Into the game.

In their last start, the Rockets 
edged Lamesa, 63-60, In an over
time period.

Probable stertera for the locals 
are Ernest Byrd, Alvin King, BOly 
Weatherall, WUlie MUes and Rob
ert AUen.
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Coahoma Bulldogs 
Play O'Donnell

COAHOMA, (9C )-Tbe Coahom 
Bulldogs launch their District 6-A 
basketball aeasoo tonight when 
they invade O'Donaell.

Both boys' and 0 rW  teama will 
see action. The giita take the court 
at 7 p.m. wblla the boys ploy at

Gay H ill Teams 
Lose A t Grady

GRADY, (9C)—Both Gay Rill 
teams were detested In the open
ing round of play In the Grady 
Grade Bchobl Basketball Tourna
ment here Thursday.

The Gay Hill boya lost to Mid
way. 37-28, after the Midway girls 
had defeated Gay Rin, 29-19.

KMID TRUCKS for 156-  
Hiore horsepower per dollar 
than ony other line of tmeks

Now Ford 'trucks for *66 giva yen  up to 44% 
power than any oCfaor pickup t r o d a . . .  thrt’a ueoble power 
of tee rea r uAeds. Fofd gives you mort horaapAwer per 
doBor—proved by comparteorw a t net hori epower and 
■uggeeted Urt prioen a t oB t r u ^ l

p.a4Lr. N O W  A T  V O U R  P O N D  O ft A L B R 'f t

Only Ford glwM yaw o l Ihwfw fwwtwragl
Ford ghree jrou new Lifeguard enfay feeturw fo e id  

In no o t t e  truck. The Ford F-lOO 8-fl. Ploku|> (prioad 
oidy riightly higher than eland ard 6V5-fk. Bodel) 
ghfoe you more kiodepaoe than any o tim  H-tonnor 
—up to 19 CO. ft. more!

NgW higher power in ovsty engiiie! Modem Short Strobe 
power in mmy model—and at no entre ooei!
Nnv deep4WBteT etoeittig wheel aad new dooMa-grlg 
door latchss o6hr greeter protection.
NiW thicker brake Hniags—blggset binkm ha tha hol4 
toe 6sM. Up to 93% longer hfcl
n ow  tube has tirm run cooler, have greater hlcweat 
Protection. Standard on every model—noextra oeoll

Knott, Stanton 
Cagers Clash

KNOTT, (8C) — B beakethaD 
teama of Staaton and Kaott daah 
at 6;99 o'clock here this evening.

The contest will he followed by 
■n 9 p.m. engsgcmciit between 
girls' teams of the two ■ehods.

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4rii Diol 4*7424
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rr K K P t CIKUNS . T N imjosfiaous, z Tiu Yoiu/'ewMc

OOUHIiNIAD 
!«AVANA|.nusmp;

T e S iS m F ^
ivow «»*«. . . . I  M ALIZt 

THAT ITS AART 
OATMt SAMS.. 
TW CNANCe 
YOU HAVe »1M «.

r?S S oS rje i!^S ooM TTvw ^^•O t^ M o S S iM l.1  YOlMeLF.

t  iW ST PJAUED O O ^ L E  
AND M O S O i^ i TH C R C /

WHACT?̂

LO O K —  I  G O T A  
N EW  G LO B E SO  
I  CAN^ S T U D Y  
G EO G R A P H Y

■V

IS N 'T  IT  SIA A PLV  
W O N D ER FU L ?  ^

W H A T'S  SO  
W O N D ERFU L  

A B O U T  
IT  ?

------------—f KHTS .^

T>4£ P U ^ LU R O ieS M iA lN ^

I
ll

IS ^ J H T y
\

l l

I  A LW A V S  
euRNTHCTDAST 
' WHEN IN  UPSET 

' AOOUT SOMCThING

w h a t
UPSET
THIS

ttt:

■ ll'it ft ll

CCNSBATlUnONS* 
TMSMAKESVOUASCN 

MAN. OJDl£V/

2

^ U A  M A JE5T Y /\ [
YOU C A N 'T  HAVE )  I d o c t o r  

SIR o a k y
SOILED in )

OIL,' J V

A

'^HE C O U LD N 'T  OBEY YOOE 
ORDER TO STEA L TME 
BLUEPRINTS OP MY
m e c h a n ic a l  KMIGNT
BECAUSE I  
H A V EN TfiO T  

ANY/

SESIO eS, SIR ROBOT* 
lAMSN'T A COMPLETE 
SUCCESS/ SOMETIMES 
rMMOULOOET OUT O P, 

UYCQM TBDI./

YOU'RE MUCH B ET T ER  
OPP WITH A 
KNIOHT U K E  
SIR  OAKY 
DOAK5.'

G . B L A IN  
LU S E

VACUUM C LiA N IR  SA LIS, S iR V IC I, •  iXCHANOI 
Big Tr«d«-ln« On N«w Burak*, GB and Kirby 

Bargains in Lataat Medal Uaad CiMnara, Ouarantead 
Guarantaad Sarvica for AII Makaa — Rant Claanars, SOe Up.

1501 LoncottGr 
1 BIk. W«tt Grtgo

Phoiw 4-2211

PfRAMWUTf iMfSg.AOSO.VOUNAOU# 
lWO«SlgP>wf i  JUNKMAN" B.T wgSff
i j  WVOSCOWlCTN'A.LIWfOOflNBNTd'-

WHATf

^SkS^
. M$AM

Wiu, nuffliouiTBAMIf
rf«MA p o x o u w w i r flO S A V _____ A

TVATOOnY  i coN#mun,MMaVi 
NB

w ocm .

I'a oritteril lO  ,1>ou, 04Re->oo
5MBP OS, SlT 
7WS M*PUL 
IIOTION 
/W Gl .••

LSLVM 9 BVgRirTHaig
OPTO HOP, opyn on
WONTY U io o r K3U 
OWN A CAST MOa 
T10MCH.'

o o 9 ty /^ ...'T m  
CASTINO* S10*MC1»- 
COULO...COOLO/T 
NAVBNusmo,

(/)

SOME FLATLANO 
RJPRMER BY TH* NAME 
OF •OJCKER* GLEETS 
MU2 LOOKIN' PER YE. 
TIGER. BUT I  RUN 
HIM OFF

■CUCKER*
CLB6TS9
MMICH WAY 
DID GO, 
LOWEEZY? 

R L  RUN 
CATCH 

HIM

YE CANT GO GALLOPIN' 
ACROST TK KENTRYSlOE 
UKEYOTIE 
DRESSED.
TIGER

'y )

OH, DEAR B
I  ALMOST 

FORGOT

! » l '

THANK YOU, hon ey I
IF THERES AMfTHING 1 OONT 
NEED. rrS^  MEAN OC COLO

-to

\
;

m

r

BY CRACKY. TM JUST NOT GONNA TAKE CMANCCS UKt THAT ANY M O R E w -

w

TM OCTTIN* T«EO (
Oirr or MY ROCKER EVERY TIME t FALL ASLEEP...

' ' Y

Sufts, A DUTCH DOOR’S 
F P «..a u T  WHY e o ,

AUJCH MONcrr.'

( a  & O l  c a n ’t  00 TH1N05--------- -——• MALPŶ AY,
WELL, I'LL BE
Rig h t  o v e r
TO SEE IP

► YOU'VE
been

I6YPPED

'^GUTEN MORGEN, 
MEIN HERR.'

Chewing DeBciont 
Wriglej’s Spearmint

Efljoy Daily... 
MiWons Do

M ISS Y O U R  
H ER A LD ?
If dalivtry It not 

mado proporty, pltato 
Dial 4-«331 by 

l;X  p.m. on wtakdayt 
and t;M a.m. on 

Sundaya.

The Herald’s 
Entertainment - Page

Of
Top Comies
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A j  n  l-lLUri H U lliRCrossword Puzz e|a:'iaB DBBDu l u o o n u l u  i u A t i M |  a a :a i4

ACRoaa
1. Mortal
I. PhyaleUB: 
colloq.

I. City a  
Taxaa 

lAM ohaa- 
Badanprlaea 

U. MaacaUaa 
■Aina 

lACapM 
lt.Eatrant7  
IT. Hark 
11. Day a( tka 

vaak; abbr, 
n . Mad 
22. SoaUani 

8Uta: abbr. 
n.Pariod as. SplBnina toy 
24. Dino 
27. Toll 
24. Troat

U.EdIblo
tabar

24. Scotch rlTor
25. Crmwia 
22. Lodfor
41. Owaa
42. UtlUao 
44. Paat
41. Typa oqaara 
44. Darlca to

koop whaalo
from taralna

42. Part at iha 
Bibla: abbr.

42. Bondlns 
down 

12. Hara 
25. Appondaffp 
12. Raclino 
S8. Facility 
52. ’’Auld Laai

Plld li
□ w a H  ara i

L-]KQ 
i-tn ik 'K an n cjaM  any iio m a  idinnu aoa wcinii 

y L iiiia  id c io
aehitlan af Yaotarday’a Punia

20. Parpoaa
21. Condoma

DOWN
1. KItcboa 
utenall

1 AdaHaratad
2. 'nit
4. Bafora
5. Expand 
2. Word at
choira

7. Moalam ralor 
I. Had b«lnc

77

77

j W

m

10

Z€

J f

2 . Norwcalaa 
county

10. Of tho aama 
period

11. Richly 
dacorated

12. Motric land 
maaanra

12. Small flth 
21 Exclamatlop
24. Bitter 

•nbatance
22. Dropey 
22. Whit 
21. Uaht blow
21. Bnetle
II. New: coMb. 

form
25. Playa 

anfalrly
22. Scotch 

ebamie
27. Litbo 
21. Bred 
It. Thonght of 

aelf
40. Decayed 
42. Short tor

aonlor
41. Tbna
47. Peach Treo 

atato: abbr. 
so. Maul
51. Palm loaf
52. Conch 
54. Bloat 
57. At homo
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I.UNCA
NOW/, Continued Oil Deyelopment 

Cited At Odesso d-C Meet
ODE8SAr-Tb« pralMt c t Od«wa 

«■ center oC the vait Penalaa 
Baiin natural-reaourcea productlda 
were aung In loud refrain T lw n d ^  
evening, aa 400 penona gathwad 
for the ctty*8 annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. «
< The Odeaeana were celebrating 
recent announcement of the loca* 
tlon of n butadiene and rubber 
plant, by General Tire k  Rubber 
Company. The great Industry, 
which may employ upwards of SOO 
people, came as the fruition of a 
long >community campaign, and 
those responsible for the work 
were lauded by the CG speakers.

Principal speaker was Paul Kay- 
ser, president of the El Paso Natr 
uraJ Gas Company and one of the 
recognized national leaders In In
dustry. He cited the a m a z i n g  
growth of Odessa, and said the fu
ture holds even more growth.

Kayser stressed the importance 
of oU and gas as the country's 
prime sources of energy, and said 
that future demands point to a 
shortage of such energy, which 
will In turn have to prompt a more 
aggressive search fw  new produc
tion. He felt that oil and gas will 
continue' to be the prime energy 
sources for some years, believing 
that p r a c t i c a l  development of

icotUr
t Gr«ggn il

H E L P !
Ym , thanks a let 

for your help 
In making our 

store the favorite.

VERNON'S
402 OREOO

atomle energy Is at least 25 years 
oft. “ By than,** ha said, “ tt will be 
welcome." >

Ha predicted that the future 
aaarch for gas and oil means that 
the Odasaa area will continue to 
be the scene of “ the greatest eco
nomic activity anywhere In the na- 
tloin.”

Weaver Cunningham was pre
sented as the Odessa Chamber’s 
new president. In the vernacular 
of heavy machinery at work, Cun
ningham -termed the Chamber of 
Commerce the c o m m u n i t y ' s  
“ prime mover." He succeeds Psul 
Phillips who, as retiring president, 
voiced thanks to all who helped 
make 19U a banner year for bis 
organization.

Big Spring representatives at the 
banquet included Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Spence. R. W. Wbipkey and 
Champ Rainwater.

O fficial C larifies 
Exemption Rule 
On Poll Taxes

Under no circumstances do per
sons over 61 living outside of the 
city limits have to pick up an ex
emption receipt to vote. Mrs. Vi
ola Robinson, tax assessor-collec
tor, said.

Mrs. Robinson noted that many 
such persras have come in asking 
for an exemption or even to pay a 
poll tax to be able to vote.

The person may vote in Big 
Spring or outside of the city and 
not hold an exempt receipt if be 
Is living outside the city lljits 
and is over the prescribed agea .
HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Union Ch ief Accuses 
N A M O f Attenipts 
To Destroy Laix>r

NEW YORK UB-GMrgn Meany, 
presldtnt of the A IX /^0, acenaes 
the Natloaal Assn... of Mannfao- 
turers of a' campaign to destroy 
labor unions.

Cola G. Patiier, NAM president, 
replied in a telegram last, night:

“ I regret that Mr. Meany has 
chosen to make an Ill-tempered 
attack on the NAM as a contribu
tion to the labor - management 
peace and understanding we seek.**

Meany spoke last night at a 
dinner of the National Industrial 
Conference Board, a business and 
industrial fact-finding organization.

He aaid he was rebuffed last 
month when he appeared before 
an NAM meeting h e r e  and 
"pressed strongly for labor-man
agement cooperation without lay
ing down any prior conditions by 
labor.”

He said bis olive-branch offer 
met with a “ tirade against the 
trade union movement”  by Charles 
R. Sligh Jr., chairman of the NAM 
Executive Committee.

From 1903 to the present, he said 
the NAM has vigorously fought 
legislation to protect the rights and 
welfare of workers.

Another speaker at the dinner 
was Herman W. Stelnkraua, presi
dent of the Bridgeport (Conn.) 
Brass Co.

Stelnkraua told the meeting that 
"unions are here to stay" and ex
pressed belief that strong unions 
with responsible leadership cause 
less trouble than weak unions.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FAMOUS AIRLINEByM O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An AIrtine.FR EE HO M E .D EM O N ST R A T IO N

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Frempf Instsllatien On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
B1 Weft 3rd Dial M i l l

Boy Scout Leaders 
Set Meeting Today

Members of the commissiooers 
staff of the Looe Star Boy Scout 
District have been convoked for a 
meeting at 7:90 p.ra. today at Room 
No. 3 In the Settles.

Cliff Epps, district commission
er, wUl make assignments of spe
cific units to the Neighborhood 
commissioners and outline the 
year’s program.

Thursday night prtUmlnary steps 
toward reactivation of the First 
Chrisilan Church Pack (No. 11) 
were taken. Glenn White was In 
charge of the meeting attended by 
15 parents, and J. R. Broughton 
was nanted Cubmaster and Lloyd 
Malls pack committee chairman.

SA Annual Budget 
Approved By Board

Sslvsttoa Army advisory board 
msmbers Tlnirsdsy approved a re. 
vision In the annual budgst and 
talksd about needed improvements 
to both the youth hall and tranaient 
lodge faellitlaa. - '

The gift o f a tl.400 atation wagon 
to the Salvation Army work In Big 
Spring was announced from G. H. 
Hayward, and Dr. W. A. Hunt ,  
preatdent of the board, expreaaed 
deep gratitude.

Owr-ell total of tSl.324 was not 
changed In tbe budget. The amount 
of anticipated donations waa re
duced from $2,500 to $1,700; the 
amount of estimated business con
nections was upped from $2,900 to 
$5,324, and the Christmas effort 
was boosted from $1,500 to $2,300 
(actual collections were $2,356). 
This gave an adjusted total of gen
eral Income In the amount of $19,- 
074, as compared with $15,750. On 
tbe other hand the $15,574 sought 
from the United Fund was rtduced 
to conform to the actual grant of 
$12,250.

There was s slight reduction In 
the appropriation for officer sal
ary (from $2,607 to $2,470); a reduc
tion in the automobile operation

due to the station wagon gift (from 
$2,800 to $1,500), and aa increaae in  
#({ulpment< nseda (from $428 to 
$1,357). For the past calandar ytar 
the corps worked on t  budget of 
$10,390, Capt.' Daxter BsMiealt 
said.

Dr. Hunt said that a committee 
would look into possibility of pro
viding sanitary facilltiss at the 
youth playground frame structure. 
He also ^n ted  to a dlre-ased of 
replacing the present transient 
lodge. The nightly volume there 
continues heavy, said Capt. Brea- 
seale.

Thw ft l i  A lleg ed
Charges of stealing an Iron from 

Mark Harwell were filed In Coun
ty Court this morning against Sim 
Teague. Tbe theft was alleged to 
have occurred Thursday.

Thieves Take
$280,000 Gold

GENEVA, SwiUerland (g) — Po
lice searched through Switzerland 
and France today for daring 
thieves who made ott with a truck 
carrying $260,000 worth of gold 
bars. Tbs truck was found empty 
In a lane outside Geneva, a mile 
from the French border.

The bullion, owned by a private 
Swiss firm, was stolen last night 
after It had arrived by plane from 
Paris.

Authorities said the 551-pound 
shipment was loaded on a thick 
at the Geneva airport and the 
driver went to his company’s head
quarters. He left the truck for a 
few minutes and when be returned 
it had disappeared.

No guards had been provided 
for the consignment since it was 
regarded as a routine shipment 
in this international geld center.

Police refused to identify the 
driver of tbe truck or the firm 
to which the gold had been con
signed.

LEOAL NOTICE
NOmE TO mOOBBS 

SMlad prepoMl*. addniMS to tha
CUT ft Bis Sprint, Btf Sprint- Tasas, 
for Utt conttruetlea of a Flra l UMaii 
will bo rocalrod at Um Otty Hall. Bit 
Sprint, Ttiaa. tmlll 8:11 o'eloek tM . 
on Um 7 dny of Fabranry ISSS. and 
Uian publicly opanad and raad. BMa 
mutt ba plainly markad with tlUaa 
of proJacU piopoaad.

TtM tuecaitlul blddara will b« r<̂  
quirad to anlar Into a contract with 
Iht City of Bis tprlnt- TVaaa; 
trar. lha City Commltalon raaaivaa 
tba risbt to ralact any and aU blda.

Praooaala wtli b# Taeal»ad for Oan- 
oral ̂ rtrucUon. Includtnt y.'u'nbtos. 
HtMUif. Ev*por»ttYB COGOM
®ri'il^r*°check. eorUnad or
a.«'pS5to ^out raeourw to

si, s;;
M*? fS;:

a -n .-

**T*porformtnca bond to ^  •J'lKo 
of on! hundrod par cant “**caniract prtca wtU ba raqulr̂ .

No bid moy baarbadulad clotlnt Uma lor rocalpt ot 
Mda lor at laaat thirty dayt.

Attantleo la ctllad to i^  ^  
■ot laaa than tha minimum ra^  
aalllnt In tha locallly work la parformad lor work of n aiml- 
lar eharoctor. and na* laaa ^
toaaml praaaUlM raU af par diam 
wataa ofMatal halldaya and oyarUma 
w«k. abaU ba paid to all tobaaara. 
vorkmtn GBd mtchMlci ip
tha eaaatrwcttan of pubUe 17m mlalmnm waaat to ba paid 
labarara aad mfchaidca oa thia pre)- 
acl. aa dalarmlnad by lha owwar ara 
Uatad In lha InttracUona to Blddari.

Plana and Bpaclflcaltana aaay ba 
amamhMd wlUMwt eharsa In tha ofnea 
al lha Architart. IdS PaUolaum Bnlld- 
Mt. Bit SprlDt. Tasaa. and may ba 
pracurad apoa a dapoalt of SM IS for 
oorh tat aa a tuaranlaa of Um aafo 
roUim at aama. Tha full amaaat af 
thla dapoalt wUI ba raluraad to aoch 
booaflda blddar Immadlataty oaaa lha 
ratura of lha plana and apaetftoaUeaa 
In t**^ aaadliioa. No rafand aa eo- 
Iran dacumrta aad plaaa ratarad 
lator thaa US) daya afur award af 
roatract wUI ba oblttatory. Tha 
amount of dopoall laao Iho coat al 
pnntlBt will ba ratumad to nil portlaa 
aUiar than primary bonaflda blddara. 
77m amount ot dapottt loaa Um cool 
of priatint wUI bo rotomad ta blddara 
for nddlttonal atia of doenmanU. Ptana 
wUI ba aani to blddara by Hallway 
Ktpraaa. Collacl.

O W Dabnay 
Mayor
City at Bit Sprint 
Bit Sprint. Taiaa

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Be Sure You Can
PAY YOUR POLL TA X  BEFORE JAN. 31SO  Y O U  C A N  V O T E  IN C IT Y , C O U N T Y , ST A T E  A N D  N A T IO N A L  E L E C T IO N S

Sponsored As A Public Service By Big Spring Jaycees

W H ERE Y O U R  D O L L A R S D O  D O U B L E  D U T Y  
Poriabis typeTPrlter like 
new $$6.
Turret movie camera and 
case $65.
Tape recorder, nice $50. 
Sunbeam Razors — new  
comb and cutter $9.95 each 
Ousrsnteed watches. New 
and used. $5.00 up.
Ruqer Black Hawk 267 
mag. $$$-80.

Experl Oun Rspsir 
Complets stock parts for 
all stsetrte rtm n .JIM 'S  PA W N  SH O P

■oo SM
aa taaa Bataaoa iaaaoaoaaaaaa

L-iUUiR Our thanks to the people of Big Spring
for make Schlitz the World's No. 1 Beer

wmnki

ly’s Fusals

orweglsB
inly
If tha tams
rtoil
Ichly
Cora ted
letric land
Hisiire
mall flak
ixclamatloB
litter
batancs
iropsy
Vhit
ight blow 
loatle
lew: cosib.
no
Maya
ifairly
kotek
lomtst
Jtbo
Bred
rhought of
dt
Decayed
Short for 
IB tor 
Thna
Peach Tree 
Late; abbr. 
NeUl 
Palm leaf
Couch 
Bleat 
At homo

This new record wit created by sales 
increases everywhere—Including our 
territory here.

We want to thank all onr cnatom* 
•ra for making thia performance 
poasible. The auperlatire quality of 
SchlitSy ploa our aervice, plus your 
patronage make a eombination bard 
to beat.

When yon think of refreahmenty 
or friendihip* think of Schliti.

■naaaaMImSiN

1/*

W E S T E R N
U N I O N

w. •>. laanosaatt <

•aft MwatB
awafUfW* /J

10 ALL aaa.m nousAunat .11 ARI HAP7T TO A llO niCl THAT SCHLITI BAS AOAII BKOO TH2 tOHLD'B |1 i m .  FIIAL 1988 8AL18 IIOOHES OF 5.7i0,000 BABULS OF 50HL1T2 gyCgpp THOSE OF A ll OTIIR BUR IT A WIDE HA20II.n  TO TOO, TOOl DTlItB (HtCAlIZATlOI. TOOT CUSTOEIRS AFBOOT FBlUDl I FiM fHM I SIICIB I AFFHKIATIOI OF LOTAL 80FF0RT WHICH HAS ■ADI THIS RICORO F0MIB18.n  A U  COniDIHT OOT O aO lU D  iWORTH, AH9 80FHO QOALin OF OOR FRODOCT, f l U  H071 SCHL1T2 IT U  FOTTHIR AUAD IH 195S AID TIABS TO COO BEST WISHBS TO ALL HEHSUt OF THB SCHLITI FAULT.IRtlH  e . n i u i iFBUIOUT 'JO t. SCHLin BBUIfO CO.

A. K. LEBKOW SKY & SON
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Political
Announcements

kha Itofaia M aumarlMd to m. 
Baaae* th* t^wtas enadidstito* tor 
publto bttlM. ■■hin t to tor Driaw 
rratl^ srlaMry at MIy H  INA
■RSUPPi

JMT atoafkw.
Millar Bamt 
Baadall abarrod 

OO. COMMnaiOM«B. tot. ll 
F, O Bosha*

OO coscmaaioNBB. rc r  si 
Badam Laadara
B L iFterkol BUI ____

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES At

I , “ “
BraTBD U B B T I B O  
a P.O Bika Ladsa -Be 
im  attry Sad aad tfk 
Tnaaday alpiU. S:IS am. 

OUvar Oafar Jr. BA. 
B. L. Batto. aaa.

BKl SPBIMO Ladsa 
UM SMtad maatlaa M 
aad Srd Thundays. S:M 
a m Praetlea aneh WaO 
ataday sad Satarday. 
7.M p.m.

B 1 Tneknatt. W.M. 
Jaka Daudlaaa Jr. Saa.

P.C. Dasvaa. Pn., Jaa. SB, 7:3t p.m.
RA7WD MZBTINO BM 
Bprlaa Chaptor Ba. ITS 
B.A M. attry M  tharw- 
day. 7:10.B M irhaalar. B.P

EfTln DanlaL Sac.
SPECI AL OONCLAVB 
Bis Spring Ooatmandary 
No. 11 K.T.. Friday. 
January to. 7:J8 S 
lar praettoa. _ _  Ladd Smith, BO.~lamUMo. BaaH 0 Bai
S T A T E D  M B E T»0 .

■ Lads* Ba. 
A M. tvary 
Thoradaya,

-  STATED M
A  Suk*d Plain* 1

.  MS A.P and A

'  y y  '  O B . MeClaao' B. MeCtoMiy. WJf.
Errtn DanlaU. B*«

HPHCIAL NOTICRl A l
BAlBCVTa. SI. BBATBi 7S eaala. 
0*art* Bly BarWr Shap. lU  Baaaala

LOST & FOUND M
LOST DOWNTOTTN-Paarl aarrtas. 
11 paarU la ftowar abapa. n * w ^ .  
PhoM a-TISS. Mri. MUdrad Smith. 
ISSS Cardinal. __________

PERSONAL
PLAMNINQ TO buya  aaw aarl It 
will MT you la aaa TIDWELL v BEV- 
KOLET Tau caa Uada wNh THV

BUSINESS OP.
FO R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

Whst Hsvs You?

First clsss cleaning plant well- 
equipped. Good toTvn. good bus
iness. Plenty of help. Mus t  
sacrifice at ooco.

Box B-S22. cart of Horsld
FOB LEASE: Caaace tarrlca ttoUaa 
to Oardaa Cttr This tWUaa wH 
makt yau rnonay If latoraatod. call 
Earl StoaaU. S-ZMl
WASBATEBU f o b  aal* BsaaMt 
buawatt. Prtoa radaaad to baU. Dial 
S-llU.
BBOTTOOD PBNCB e g  . M a i^ . la 
Bid aartof PBA daatartoto ■MabkM 
ad tor loaa* BTcrytotoe eaaaTw

BUSINESS SERVICES C
WATBB AND aawac* .dSe^aanto*. 
Pham 4-4718. CmrtwTiski Ito BMta- 
laa Onaa

D O N *T  L E A V E  

Toar Tsltphono UnaasTrsrtd 

U S E  T E L E P H O N E  
A N S W E R IN G  SE R V IC E  

For lafonastloa 
PiAl 4-5825

CABPENTBB WOtoB aad sajaitos 
Oiai 4-SSe7 aaytuaa aftor S to Oiirat
Itlbair
B C MCPBBBSON Pnmplas abfS?!; 
Sapit* laaht, waah raaka 411 WaM
Srd Dial aOllS. Nljhto. *SIS1
mw^mrr — w j  aOid IQ_ Ŝ  W. WldV 
ham Dial aS7»7 IIP DaBaa BMito
BBAPP

BOOBB MOVntO Baaaaam 
Bkara, T A. Walah ISS 
Baa ikS Dial MSSI

BLOa tPHClALi n
CABINET BUILDIBO 
It saa atad la ramaf 
• a  L B. Lam. a-ssw

oima aad rarnmanmi, 
ramadal ar baOd. ONl

■ X T IR M IN A T O R *

TBBMrrast CALL aa vrito w w a  
btaratSwIMs Camaaay far ^  iw 
aoaitaa UM waatATaBaa D. Baa 
ttraio itos________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F A IN T IN O -F A F IR IN O  C l l

*-S4Sl
R A D IO -TV  g H R V IC l C l t

A l T5LEVI8ION 81RV1C* 
Bspslr Any Makt 

Service untU $.00 P.M. 
lOQg West 3rd. Pb. 4-8514
BABBIT BARS lUgwtor prtaa—SSJS. 
Spatoal PhaaoVsnC Ml Stadl-
aoa____________  _

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
20 yoars oxpertenoB 

40$ East 22nd Phono 6HU1
WILDING C9S

6RIN AND BIAR fT

CAB DBITSaS waalad Mad tetw 
Mto parwn Ooaiaet Paal Ltoar. Tab 
law K b  Oa.. oraykaaad Baa

p o b t a b l b  w b l d o k i eemm s w -
■mra, aaytlaa. B Mamy. ISS Btrto 
waal tod. Dial WAiSt.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malo DĴ
PULL-TDtB CARPET a  a 8 h a ■ 1 a. 
Orawlos nrm. T a p ^ w ^  B a m ^  
OBrpaU. IMS HorUi LaSMaa Band. 
Mm I ^ .  Taia*. VS8S1.

HELP WANTED, Mile. D9

MAN or WOMAN
AppllBBces. TV. washer ule*- 
assn, rull or part tlmo. 10% 
oomnflssion. Apply in person tto 
Mr. Hsrdin. Mgr.

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd._________ Ph. 4-5504
EALlEtSIN, AOINTE D4

E X P E R IE N C E D  
> S A L E S M A N  

For leading Pennsylvania Mo
tor Oil and relstod producu. 
Big Spring and surrounding 
territory. ExceUent oppmtuBity 
H you esa qualify. Car neces- 

35 to 40. Write fifU 
Box 4M. AbUoBO,

aery. 35 1 
parUcnliuB to 
Texas.

P R I N T I N G
T* I .  J O R D A N  A  C a

Diol 4-2311
111 W. IM M.

MM r « Sif M e to scNm  ... Om rtw sM't dsMwW sp sritfc 
schesNS far stoksig s Imsg should hs isasrsstMg.. . .

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, M. OO
BABCH HAND waau 
Meed to feedtoe eett 
far abaaa Wrib Ba 
at RaraM

watk BaparV 
a aad aarlaa 
I B-SM aaia

INSTRUCTION
UFETIMC PROFESSION

mih taod aalary aad todapMtdaaa*. 
Mas aad womaa laara ats* aad
thaweard tollarlaf al hawi. Brlfbl 
talar*, awa bosla***. toaraaaad to- 
caai*. aara aa yaa laara. Ba tpaatol 
lateal aatdad la prapara far Ms 
damaad Bald Na aa* ar phyatoM 
UmUaUaea. Wrtto OnlM Sahaal af 
Latwnat. P.O. Bos IdSt. Pwabto,

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BLBCTRIC APPLIABCn BBPAIII-
ED. Iron*, toaatora, waahart, alac- 
Irl* Mankato. Bit Sprlas Repair. 
S-SISI Praa ptakup aad daHrary.

BEAUTY SMOFS , Ot
LOBIBBS PINE Cbamatta* PtolT  
TSId ISS Eaat ITto. Odaaaa Itorrla

CHILD C AR ! 09
MBS BEID aHa m hamaa alahto. 
bar ham* day* I SSS7
iroOLO LIRE to kaaa a baby ar UtUa 
gM la mf bam# far wasttos sMtoar. 
Fkaaa a-TSM
SFBCIAL CBILD aara to ■? haaaa 
ar Wta to to hamai al a ^  Mn, 
Aadray Jahaaaa. Phaaa hSto IM
DaMay
rOBBBTTR DAI ato MBI BMP 
an. Spaatol ratoa. IW4 Baiaa.
aJm .
MBS BPBBELL‘B Buraary apaa Mae- 
day toromh Satarday i>mx TtSto 
BiUa
STILL BBEP afeUdraa to ywar hMo!
day ar alsM Bra. ■Mtoa. sMaa
AMS ar AdlSl.
MBd scon  kaapa thOdraa. D iT  
AdlSI MA Battoaaal Mto.

LAUNDRY SIRVICR OS
mamtmo donb 
too stiH iiui

nomvo WAWTBD sraM is^
Siam 4M4
pBOirUT^JTABTBD. Mil BM* SBk 

JjBOHIIto^AHTBD IISS BaM ISto.

SEWINO______________  09

INVENTORY SALE
PR IC E S  S L A S H E D

Oae group of Prints, 
yard. .............................. 4le

/Cotton Alpaca, yard ......  $te

Indian Hoad Unsn. yard 75c

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

m  Mata

•BWtlTO WABTUD ISSl BaM Sto. 
SiilaHy to rhBSraa’t ilaBiu . aia'a 
aMraa. aoraat* aaHaraia

g w S T r y a ^  M^atototo. Bba

MBS TBBTPOBD * 0* ^  oMa aaS 
deee treeliV FIMW A-dtO.

LIVItTOCK_______________
St PMOT B01TS far aato. OaB ISISt. 
aak tar Jaha BikirSu a.
irBBT asSALL Z yaar tod Baraa.

Wrtto Jeiee fedy, inSSS. Teiee.

MERCHANDISE ^
SUILPINO M ATIR IAIA i l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

8 5 .4 5

la$ abcatliiag c  d c
(TThMs p tos )........ J .w a j
2i4 A  im  A  9 5
t  It-IO f t ............
IS lb. Bspbalt tell 4) d c
(412 ft) ............
Id  A  IM  boB aaOB I Q  95
(par keg) .......... l U . T J
Cerragstsd Itor 29 O
geufs StPonibaPB t .-a j

ltoS4 2 lliAt TriB- 1Q A 9
dawBBlti...... IU .% y
24RM BMhegBBF c  e e
Mab door ............  J.wJJ

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK 
2mAve.K 
Fb.SHA3329

MERCHANDISE J
DOOR FETt, rrc. J2
BBOierEBED CmHUABUA 
Celaf black. 7 waaka tU. PBnST8S:
POB SALE Towb| parafcaato. toad 
■ad itotli* Babbally. ISM Oraoa.
TBOPKAL PISH aad mutolaa 
Lal*‘ Aquama, IM7 la 
Ph*M 4^7

jnm*^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

WHAT SPECIALS!
T w o  P iece Sectioiud  

Liv ing Room  Suites 
From  $99.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

no w _ > ,4 _______ Dui * i a i
C O N S  IN  A N D  C H E C K —  

Onr Msrebandiae aad 
Our Prtcea

Wa foature Krochlsr Ltvtag 
Room Furniture alao Noetbem 
Rock Mapla in aeveral atylae. 
Bedroom Snltee—Triple Dreee- 
ers and Bookcaae Headboarda 
Tritb matching eedar ebaela. 
Wa now carry Saadran Plaede 
floor covering alao Armatroog 
Quakor.
Caab or Tanna We Finance 
Our Own Papera.
We need need fumttnre — If 
you have aiQrtblag to aell -• 
Call na.

Wa Boy. Sell aad Trade

U i k H l S
lUBaallBi KMIFsetM
DiBlASm O i e i M f

WANT

ADS
GET

ItESU LTS!

Wa iBvtta yon to eaew ta aad 
look ever oar

A N T IQ U E S  
Bede, laape. aad marble- 

topped tabtoi.
rU R N T T U R B  B A R N

2000 Weet Ird Dial iOOM

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!
Replaee Toor WoTBont Motor 
WMi A Factory RebnUt Oae 
From Montfemery Ward.

$16.00 D O W N  D E L IV E R S

A Factory Rebuilt Chevrolet 
Motor-19tt Umwgh 1282, la- 
rtmllng Powergltde.

Sttisfaction G uaranteed  

B j  W a rd s  and  tlM  

R ebu ilder

M D n t g D m e r y  Word
lU W . I M S i

L O O K  W H A T  A  « 
B A R G A IN ! 1

D IN E T T E S  $49.95 up

$0 to cbooee froaa. Aay eelar. 
Cbroaae ar ivranSbt Iroa.

- Elrod's Furniture
119 Ranaete Dtal iM U

S P S O A l i  ^
Cbreaw Dtaetoa aattoa 944JS ap
laURosa ........... • ^ '2
i r  O asR aaS B ..........
BerdiPBia « d  ftaaM tal tair-
pUaa

K. L TA TI
t  MOM m w t. m

4 ' I
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MBtCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE J
RENTALS
FURNISHED a 6t S. ' K3

HOUSEHOLD POODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LOOK AT THIS
‘ COMPLETE 

HOUSEHOLD GROUP

HAVE TOO tr ir drivrn A IM« 
C^TraMtf Tb« moat oulaUmllni V-l 
oa tadAT'a aarkrt tf not tou hart 
a aurprtar camtnc Sat TIDWELL 
CHEVROLET You can trada with 
noWELL

Ranch Inn Apartments
Raaaooabia rtlaa Ntar WabS Ah 
P^ca Bait aa Hlchwat W aait
Daalrabla I room modara apartaianta 
Panal n j  baat. aatoaaUa vaabart 
on prtB.itaa

YOU CAN OWN THIS HOUSE
FUL o r  FINE QUALITY FUR
NITURE THAT A LOOK 
W ILL TELL YOU IS WORTH 
tlSM 80 for

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WONT FORGET

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN turaMaa 
apArlmaata BUla paid Prlvaia balht Oaa room sassM: Iwa roaata. SISm . 3 roaaia. nSSH Elaa Aaart-
manta 304 Johnaoa
FURNISHED HOUSES' KS

ONLY

$150 DOWN
$64.68 Monthly

KITCHEN;
AdBilTsl 12 cubic foot 
refrigBTstor Including a 
120 lb. freczcT cbcst. 
auteoiatlc defrost, slide 
•at shelves.

Reg. $499.95

Two piece sofa bed living room
.suite .. ................ ■ $69.95

Gas Range ................  $39.95
Five piece chrome dinette

suite .......................... 39.95
Three piece bedroom

suite .. J.........  ......  859.95
9x12 rug. with rubber pad. 

Real value ............... 850.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

RECONDITION BO 
arn. Eltabtaattai
ulahtlr ratat 
Hlibwar 44373

3S a)aoUL 
I'a YUltca «aat

SMALL 3 ROOM tumlalMd bo US a. 
BUIt paid. Phoaa 4-3SM.
4 ROOM PURNIBHED bouaa. SS6 

Waat Mh.month btUi paid. ISIS 
Phono 3-30M or 443«S
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa (or rant 
1S03 DofUar. PhOBO 4-MlS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Kl

Admiral full size electric 
range with 2 full size 
ovens. BroUlque with 
rotlBseiie Included.
Fully automatic.

Reg. $449.95

7 piece chrome dinette.
Stain proof plastic top 
table and 6 plastic 
npholstered chairs.

Reg. $13995
BEDROOM:
Solid oak 6 drawer 
doable dresser, bed. S 
drawer chesL copper 
backed plate mirror and 
10 year guaranteed Inncr- 
aprlng mattresa and 
matching box spring.

Reg. $49900

LiVINO ROOM;
2 piece aectlonal sofa 
with famous Firestone 
Foamex cushion, matching 
corner table, cocktail 
table and lamp.

Reg. $32995

Good HouseLetying

AND APPLIANCES

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM Bad bath 
houu. 313 Utah Road, Airport Abbos 
S4d month. Soa Mri. Maadon, lu
Madlion Phono 4-M33
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREHOUSE POK m l 4U aad ObA 
rtaton. Call «-74f1 D R WUay
FOR RENT or laaM. nlea. aura- 
room or oRIcs btilldtna Bat at HI 
Ea*t 3rd iBdUlrt Tax BowL

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

LAY-A-WAY
NOW

BUSINESS BUILDINO lor rani U> 
IM tlla bulldlBf aultabla for moat 
anr btulnaia, IMS Laniata RlabwBT 
Phona 3-3141
FOR LEASE: Mate Ula buUdlBf an 

block. Ckxa In on Bait 3ad. Bult- 
abla moat anr bualaau. Pbona 4-1133 
U

Select Your Lawn Mower Now 
While The Stock la Complete.

ALL SIZES 
Power M o w e r s  And Hand 
Mowers To Choose From.

Be Ready When It’s Time 
To Cut The Grass.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

"Your Friendly Hardware” 
in  Runnels Dial 4-6221

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Nlcaly tumUhad 3 badroom hem# 
with atuebad carata. Eaat Utta
Cqnltr In 01 bauaa. Air-aandltlonar 
Farad; laoaad: atUebad larait.
3 bad room dad. I4TS aauara fttt 
Farad atraat; cloaa U tcboola. 
lU.SM

R. E
Dial y tm

HOOVER
Mai CaUU

iai3 B Itih

TV SPECIALS
l-17-ln. CAPEHART TV. 

Looks good and plays good 
SeU for ..................  $75.00

roU l Reg. Price $1918 80

OUR CLOSING OUT 
PRICE

O nly $ 1 5 0 0

1-21-ln. SYLVANIA TV. Good 
condition. Sell for .. 8125.00 

These Can Be Bought 
For 115 Down and 

$10 month.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
Fratty aaarly saw 3 badroom booaa 
Bdvarda HalabU. EapaciaUy aood 
boy. OraBd locatlos. amaU dorra 
Mymaot Foaaaaaloa ImmadlaUly. 
Vary praUy larya 3 badroom and 
Ian. Lata o< claaaU. Fancad yard. 

Only SU.1MSLAUGHTER'S
1305 G r«u  n>. 4-300

1-21-ln. Mahogany Console 
WESTINGHOUSE Just like 
new with new  warranty. 
Complete wi t h  antenna. 
Take up payments of 815.85 
month.

ONLY 4 LEFT
3 Bedroom Brick Homes. East 
part of town.

G.I. LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate 

708 BirdweU Lano Dial 4-2704

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*Tba Roma at B*Uar LoaUBaa**

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster

80S Runacls Phono 4-7901

BARGAIN
t-Oonoral Electric Washer. 

Loeks Like Brand New! 
Works Like New!

Take Up PaymenU
$13.75 Month

HILBURNS
Furniture & Appliince

30« Gregg Pbo. 4-5351
PIANOS

HILBURNS
Furniture k Appliance

lo t O n $ t Pho. 4 ^ 1

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlltzer 

Ptanog

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

a 3 badreaai bam# UrUa 
raern 3ba3t: dlbln« ram. kitebaa 
I3il4 SU.Mi 
NICK 4 badraam. 3 bMba. brUe-dlb- 

m. ntllMy raam. Fratty yard, 
aviaialaa pool tlSMb.
Attractlra 3 badraam beau aa aar- 

lot Dmpaa. «aol carvatad 
Otriadbaal Larga bath. aU aalerad 
ttBtaraa. Baaatraa imaB caab pay-
Laraly naa 3 badraam. I baMa. laaa- 
ary raam Farmica bttebaa S14.Mi 
3 badraam. I aaUm. daa. Sia.Mi 
BrUb. tpaaUaa • raama. caraaUd raalral baatlim ll7.Mi.
I<brt# I badraam aa raraar M Sm- 

rloaata. U>m« raam Ita3t Air- 
caadttmaad lib. Mb 
1 •we'w** kwNty plaa dan iax3i 
W»*M-dlaaM raam aargalad Taa 

S n Ua faaaa |I4 bMclaaau

SEE TELEVISION 

AT ITS BEST
erlUl

ZENITH TV

UFRIOHT CABI.K
aaaal ralaa 
Camp. Kl Faaa 

Ra 4. “ 7 . t ^ c
TOT STALCUP 

not Ueyd Tel.

•  TOTTERS
•  RABBIT EARS
•  ROTORS
•  Trto. CooIcbL Ralnbo. ChBB- 

nel Meater Champioa Anten*

COMPLETE TV SERVICE

We Give SAH 
Green Stainpt

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnaoa Dial 4-7722

M E R C H A N D IS E J

MISCtLLANIOUS J t l
CEUCK WbOOIl MW Vmml 
ra«M*. f l  M 4-71H WrIM 
Fmvra. Bra ftl. BM BbrbM

1 Meewfi 
CWrISe

WKW Ain> neetf pererde* M 
Reewfd thov t il Mem

eoMe

FOB BAtB* Wktlra.1 raHi r#gM4»r. 
rararamv Ura Al cmatltn Frto. 
bIM Crat.rt O C FofU. MM Mkhi 
Fbmm >-V3bb

R E N T A L S K

BEDROOMS Ft
FBOttT BEDttOOM vttfe •aimrt'M 
bMb fb. Rmm.lt Fhara 44lbl
BKOROOM* wrnt a 
O. bra UM Ibb4 arrarr 
40V7«

U34 firat la lira 
a naar rallaea 
valb-m 

Mrta kNabaa- 
bW-bM

Larva Nrlad 
bam

arnl
raOav*. Caataal

a 1
baattaf. 

larva Urbw larva kbabaa. aalb-m rloaate 
aaab» canaaatlaa. m  arlrbav. bll.lM 
Saa tbia IRUa baaatyl Na« 3 larva 

bam: vnraea aad aitra 
3 aatra Mt laal aaUMa 

cRy UmMa M7M; parmaata V4b 
maam Wil taba vaad car ar m Irada
bl3M *10 bandla mU Ura V _ 
raam tram# Larva Uvbtv raam ai3d 
bRcbaa. ampla ckiaat apaca; varaga . nraamlaaaad yard riVM

“Pteoty ol Parking**

TELEVISION
G.4 TtM Bnt Id TV

Good SelecUoD to Choose from 
HOFFMAN. Easy Viskm

HALUCRAFTER 
CAPEHART 
$139.95 up

ALSO
HI-FI Record Playerv

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Ateo
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Tclevtsion

I Ra
GEORGE O’BRIEN

O ^tce  4 -s m  Ren 44112

(
I FOR SALE
I bedroom country home All 
modern, rarpert. good well of 
water, with electric pump. Lo
cated on pavement

aKoiboobu413 Ra WITNia 3aa

TEX HOTEL I
E. 'Third Dtel 4-6S7I
la *ar maa Air raadittaatV Fn 

•arkind Call aarrira M 7b aaab
501

I Raai

One of the beat plecea of btul 
neM property In Big Spring 
Renting for $300 per month.

; cixna ooMFromaLn-anma m »  
Complete Service Department , b*au aartma waaa oa ba# naatrm TV I Oaarry OmI 4-V344lor TV.

BROOKS bFBClAt WKKKLT 'aUa PaaaUaa 
Umal̂ aa V7 aa-m a» in«b

AppUance k Furniture -------------
U2 W 2nd Dial 3-2522 K2

ROOM AND itaard atra riaaa raam* 111 Raaaala —
FURNISHED AFTS- K3a p p l ia n c e  SPECIALS

PRIGIDAIRE Electric Range.
W iill a lM  w llh  i4m t 3 w a ll L  FO N N tlH K O  anarlm antr u U  a u e , w u n  a e c p  w e n . b lra  and claaa B lllt  nald. ltd  iim
Only .........  *99 95 | Flara_________________________
Bendix Economat Waaber, Al-11 
KKWt new. Pull Warranty.

$149H
1—• F t COLDSPOT refrigera

tor. Very clean $99 95 
I—PRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.

Booled u n it...... . $99.95
1-S Ft. O E

refrigerator —  909.95
1—8 Pt. LEONARD

refrigerator . $89.95
I—ZKNITH 4-epeed radio reo- 

-ord player. Sold new 
S129.85 Now 899 95

All make* of unlrger-type 
araabon from $19 95 up
Tonus aa low aa $5.00 down 

and S5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
* HARDWARE

US-lt7 Mata Dial 4-S3BS

$5.00 DOWN
Dellren your TV set 

up to $200
nO.OO DOWN delirers TV 

over $200
Ten need no antenna

FIRESTONE STORES
107 C. 3rd Dial 4SSM

TAPPAN GAS RANGE 
Usad loai UiaB BM«tb 

889.58
We Buy. SeU aad Swap
Oosd Uaod Furaltwre 

FURMTURE BARN 
* and Pawn Shop 

WoM ard ou t 44088

ROOM FVRNianKD ChMc In. FriTkU bath. 
onUd Fh<3f>« KXb-llli

■fwrtmcnt 
bcwly db«-

FURNIBHED MODKRN dwUd Rard- 
biv atraat bM rnonm BUla bald A* 
biT Walrraati Dnia
3 or 3 ROOM FURNISHKO apart- 
mant BUla paid Fhnda b-Mlb
Oa* 1 room: oaa I foam foralahad 
aMrtitiaB' BOIa paM. bll Wait 4Ui 
aftar I :M on Sunday
ONE LANOE room »ith cartamadaaaamaam- iwarmb W'lOl W  b«gBOVkl
p artltk 3n u a k h u  l * a  ra o m i. bttrbaa 
"■-* Madam, data M  ----aad bath
furolihad. bbb par maath 
4-4avl daya; 4-d>43 niahti

Watar
Fhana

OARAOK AFARTMENT 3 roema and 
bath fumlahad Ibb lim Ftaca Dial

an
3 AND ] ROOM aoartmanta bad bad- 
raama bW and M BUla paid list 
Waat 3rd. Malar taa Coarta 
t-b31b
FURNiaMKO'AFAB'niBirT 1 roomi 
aad bam da Bllla paM SIIM aar 
•taa oui a-Mlb

apai
raoma b4b aad M Alr-candttUDad 
BUla paM Dtlia Ceorta t3bl Bear 
ry Dial 4-VI34 Mra Martta Mvr
3 ROOM FURNIVHEO apartmaat Up- 
aUlra b4b maath bOla aaM bM Rrae 
Dial 3-SI4b
3 ROOM FURNBHEO rpartmaM All
bllla paM 1113 Mala
3 ROOM FURNISHED rpartmast 
manm anil oaM 3»a Wllla
I ROOM FURNISHED apartmrat 
.Frtaau bam BUla paM E I TaM 
Ftambmp aaaaUaa t MBsa aa Waat 
NMbttty M
HICB 3 ROOM taraltbad ■partmaBt 
AH bUU paid. PbaM 4-M4b ar Mlet
FUKHMHKO OAJUOR apartataO. 
raama aad bam. I kiv '
Oslldd --------
I ROOM roRHISHLw tpaiimaal. Ha 
drtbS^. aa pau. m  Waahmebaa 
BaalsaarC

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 4-8532 Ref. 4-2475

1011 Gregg

1 , “̂  M
3 VS-. ^

©  I B

C P  =

"Stick with m« Baby, and som«day 
we'll have an OK Used Carl"

I'l ( I

Young fellows out to make an impression prefer OK 
Used Cars. They can be proud and confident, too, 
because OK Used Cara are reconditioned and dealer- 
warranted in writing. Wider choices are always available
at Chevrolet dealers. There’s always heavy tradint for»Tuthe nation’s number-one car-and that means volume 
savings passed on to you.

LOOK FOR TNC OK TWADCMARKI

Sold Oily by u  Aitborizod Chovrolot Doolor

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd —  Dial 4-7421

THE HOT ONE'S EVEN HOTTER
1956 CH EV RO LET

We're Trading High!
W H Y ?

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS
BEFORE YOU TRADE 

See One Of Our Courteous Salesmen

YOU CAN TRADE W ITH TIDW ELL

WtU laraiad larm taam at Baatt 
3M a*rai. Mb acraa m caWTatlaa 
Balanra la haary maaatrtla. caaM ba 
pal m ruRtrattatt ta mlaarala bIM 
par acra 214 E. 3rd

LOVELY HOME
3 badranm baaaa. lai 
larva kitrbm. baaotlfal back rard 
raimal ba dapllcalad for mia arira bl3 bM

larga llTbif ream 
intllal ba»

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SotUev Hotel Building 

202 R 3rd Ph 44162 or 4-6144

BY OWNER
0*a b ream dapMt. t aria al bathr 
3 blarki from male Atrbaaa Oata 
Raal far bllb moMb. bMbo S rath 
ar alU trada tt aad mr Ttiaa Ol 
m an a farm aiM rama vraaa. *1tb- m If mllaa ar AIrbaaa

Contact Me
1500 Cbcrekeo Phone 3-210$

8 ROOM DUn,EX
2 hatha. Nice location. Small 
down paynrieni or will take 
•ome clear traaa.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Otf..MS33 Rm  4.34TS

toil Gregg
FOR BALE; RIra daptai. b raomi 
t bathi. Bira lava. macH backTtrdSMS RttTmwta

LOOK WHAT 16000 
WILL BUY

Larta b room houu an Watt 3rd 
IM foob froat tdtal baihiaat proaar- 
ty Snail doan aarmaat

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

701 BirdweU Lana Dial 4-2704

SLAUGHTER'S
I badrWIh'•UaVbaa aama, im acraa 
Obly H.fM AU attmiM Ft* mhiutai

Frabbf t
celMta 
Mruam 

Oaiy $l$jm
tii.bm
taraaa

IRBOretg Ph. 4-2862
FEW 3 BEDROOM bama aa $•, acre-
af Mad aaK of love Nu tilt bath 
formica khcticn hâ dv̂ pB “
wiraa far a a  PbtM

naara.

SKYUNE SIPPER CLUB
//An

East 3rd & BirdweU Lane

Place Of Peculiar Excellency
Charcoal Broiled Steaks — To Your Taste 

Sea Foods — Mexican Dinners 
A Complete Family Menu

(See Our Sunday Menu In Sunday's Herald)

i f

DANCING AFTER 9 P.M. (EXCEPT SUNDAY)
"Saturday Only" Liv« Modern Combo Dinner Music 8 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Combo Doncing After 9 P.M.
$2.00 Per Couple Cover Chorge For Diners>Doncers 
$3.00 Per Couple Cover Charge For Dancers Only

Soturday—No Cover Charge For Diners Only

Call 4-2261 After 4 p.m. For Reservations
All Foods, Music and Management Aimed for Better, Cleoner, More Enjoy 
obie Living for Big Spring.

WEEKDAYS -  NO COVER CHARGE
-Sundoy 11 A.M. to 9 ^.M.

Mra & Mrs. Roy Parker
Ch«r and HettMg

Wtakdoyt 4 PM. to 12 P.M.- 
Joe T. Willioimon

//LET US HOST YOUR N EXT DINNER PARTY / /

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HiRE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel .4-KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odatta; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, 

'Lubbock; Channel 12—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informo- 
tion publiahad at furniihad by stationt. Thay are ratpontiblo 
for its accuracy and tJmalinati.

... . L
FRIDAY EVENING

b:M «:N • :li
S—Ftoky lA* . 3—Coka Tirat S-FlahU

4—1 Marrltd Joan ' 
7—Sporti 111-Flaky tea 4>>Fenture

13—Wratara Marl* Y—Rocky Joneg
11—Cddle Flsber II—Red Barber ahow

4:M 13—Grand Olt Opr, 13—Perton To PariOD
S-Mavdy Doody I4:«t
4—D.voUra.1 F*.!... C:U 3-Newa
7—Blad*rv(rt«n She* 3—N*.i Caravan 4—News. Weather
II—He«4y Oogd. 4—Faatura 7—N. Orlrani PeUco
13—Wtbttro Morto 9—Rocky .tfNiee il-Rr.ak TTi. Bank

11—Here's Hovell 13—PatU Pat*
biU 13—Grand Ol* Opry liVlb

3—Howdy Doody 3—Bporta
4—La.vh.rn Thtnlar 9:M 4—SporU
7—KbidtrvirUn Bbo* 3—Jamborta 7—N Orleana Pellr*

II—Howdy Doedv 4—Into Th« Nivht II-rBr.ak Th. Bank
IS—WbtUrn Mori. 9—OYersees dventure 13—Notes of HarmODT11—Dr. Hudson'e Jonul
S—DarU bad BmarU 13-Mama 3- B ports

4— Tales Of Tomerrow 
7—V. Orleans Rolira

11—Break The Bank 
13 —Knles of Harrnooy

4—Ltmaborn ThtnUr 
7—0«ra Autry 
11—RIn Tin Tin

1.39
3—Ltfe of iUley

13—'Hank McCune 4-Frenkle Leine Show
7—011 Report

Hour Western n-Ufe of Riley tk;r.9
4—Lmivhorn Th.nMr 13—Our MU. Brooks 3-Late Show
7—Otn« Autry 4 - Tales of Tomorrow
ll-LIIU* RnaenR i:di 7-News. Weather
13—Com'tty Croeirondt S-U’s A Greet Life U-News. Weather

Brtt 4—Btudle 4 13-Neat, Rpii. Weather
3—Half Hour Weetera 9—Crusader |4:«V
4—Cnundar RabbU ll-BI* atory 3—Late Show
7—OaiM Aulry 13—Tho Cru.ad.r 4—Tales of Temerrow
U—Little Rnecele 7-SporU. FealureUe
13—Com'lty Croeiroede 11 -Sports

B:U 3-Dr Hud.oa'i Joroal 13—New*, apt.. Weethtr
3—Half Hour Western 4—«tudto 4 I4:M
4—Cruandar Rabbit 7—acbliu Plavhoua* 3-Late Show
7—Oanra A.hll. il-8tu Er.m bbow 4—Oral Roberts

11-Uttl. RaaenU 13—Ub* race 7—Bporti. rtalureU*
13—Oom'ttr Croaarond* 11 —̂mrta

13—Hews. Hpts, Weather
3 Baert« 3-FlvhU IhM
4—Bruca Frnnl.r 4—Olwdto 4 7-NiU-o.l TlieaUr
Y—Baorte. Weelher 
ll-MplUUtT nine

7—Th* Lino Up 11—'The Vise
II—Cavalcad* ol iporU 13—Pardon My Btrlpee

13—Lraal K.wi, BrarU. 13—Tb* Uno Up IliM
0 Wtnth.r 7_Htte-OM Theater

9.M tt:M
S—R*W4. tv.nthtr 
4—Maw., Brartt

9-nehU
4-1 Mariied Joan

9> NlU^al TheaUr
9—Newt 7—aeon* 9—News Meadltoes
U—Raw.. W4kth*r. Bpti ll-C***kad. of aoorti tt;U
13—Ornad Ola OarT l3-Ftr*oa To Perto. 7- Dtrotloa

SATURDAY EVENING

tl:M 4.M • :88
S-Snt. Mere VarteUes 8—Jamboree S-Bo«leh

ll:M 4— Lowfhorn Theatre 4—Hollywood Theeire
•—Bat. Mon TarMtiM 7-Hoaalonf Caeeldy 9—It'a Always Jan 

It—Croas roansll-'nm Wirard n-Chawwel 11 Maunoe
HtSi 13—FraatWr TtM.lra 13—It'e AIwom Jaa

»-Mr. Wmr4 8:88
ll-Boy Roaer* 3-Jambarcc 8-TV Theatre

lt;V* a-Thit 1* Th. LIT* 4—RoUyaaod Tbcator
S- Rwy Raters 7 —Hepalofit Castldv 7—Ouosmoke
Il-Craiodi*. 11—Chonnel 11 llatmee II—1 LmI Thro* Lly.l

13—Franl* Lalac bbow
»Tu

ISy-Gunaniok.
a—3*t Zaekao. 8:88

11—WeMtni S-J*mbem S Htt Harode
t.m 4—Tbi. I* Th. LU. 4-Hotly wood TTieoter

3—Andr'e Gang 9—Danee AwhUe 7 Demoo Rrayn Tb Ir
II—Waatorn 11—Choimel 11 Mattnee It —Hit Rarade

l:M 13-FriBki. Lam. Bboa 18—Juift Roy Bean
3—AMy e Gaovo 4.M 1# 88

II—bbootor. 3--T.B CarLIon taarti 8>News. Spert%
13—tadratry ra Farad* 4—Brar* Fraatar 4—News. Sports

t;9t 7-Bporu. W.a|b«r 
ll-Chm.l II Matma*

7—To Be Announrod
3 Baort* E<rat* 
ll-WbaU >le*a et Mlchl

II—Amairar Hour
13—Raarat. T.ltcaal 18—Bill CoTum

1:M S:U lf:U
3 BparU KrtMa 3—T.I CarltlM Baoi U 8—Beorte. Weather 

4—Teeterdey'e aporta.11-Brakotb.U 4-TB A.
13—B'b'l ilowa Tt Mlchl 1—Raw* 7 —To Be AATtouBCOdiim II—Raw*. W'Umr. Baarte II—Amalaur Hoar
3—aerate Eyrata l3-Ho»ele Telecoat 13—Cblcaga Wrreuma

II—BuketbaU •:n I8:8P
13-B'k'l ilawa vs Mirhi 1-OoUar A Braand 8-Opry Late Show
13-B'b.ll •lo*. «• MKh 4—The Bin Picture 4 aram Fii.

S:U 7—Baol tb* Clock 9—Mews, WfoUier
3-Bb*nt Kyera* II—Ooort# Oobf 1 II —R.a. WUi.r, a*ert«
ll-BnaketSaU 13—Brat tb* cirah 18—CBkono Wreaillni
13—Cham. Bo.Bn* 7:88 1# u

3-S»l«rdaf iBwwUme 7 RaorU. F.atur*tl.
>-Bwwlli« 4- II—Nrae. Baaru. Wibcr
9-TlM Boetn. RrO 7 -su«e Show 18—ClUCMe WresIttPC

II—Flaytlm* II-Umm Raav.r ll;88
13—OBbm. Bwmma 13 Btaaa Mmw 7—RRe Gel Thralor

4:81 1:88 II—Oraod Ole Opry
3- BewrtPw
4— Frwvtews; Hiealre

3—Beamabr ahawtim* 13—Oucato WrctUlnv
4—Hosier *  oowtre Ifl88

7 taeim M lb* iramle 4—M m*nert J Otooaoo 1- NMo-Owi Theater
ll-<lmuMl II Mstma* II-Clara KM 19:88
IS—Cbamp BovUm 1>-J8ckte Oieaaen Shoe 9—NHo*Owi Theoler

4:U • rtt 17:88
8-HWWUB8 8— Reeple Are Fwnav 9—News Headimee
4-tmibbara Theater 4-Damon RwnronTb'trt tt.l8
7 Bbiera af lb. JaraW 

H-Cbaaral It MaUara 
13-FrawUir Tboator

7-Or*ad Ol. Gary
ii-ai*r atae*
13-Taa bra lb* Moray

7 -Dcrotlaa

II M in i
Factory Awthoriaad Dealer For

an
Dial 4-7421

NEM * B L A C K

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABOR, Owner 

Big Spring'b Largatt Service Department 
Tolovitien, Radio, Towors, Rotors, Anfonnot . 

207 Goliad Dial 4-7168

ZENITH
EvBrything You Wont 

In A TV 
Complofo 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnton Dial 4-773:

RAYTHEON 
19S6 TV

Two yatrt ahead In 
styling and performance 

Ea*y Terma
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
IM Airbata Rd. Fh. 3-2I7C

Zenith TV 
and Radio

AntBnno, Tow«rs, 
AcMssorios and Complete 

Installation 
Wa hove two highly 
trained oervke men

Big Spring 
Ho rd wo re

117 Math Dial 4-5265I

RCA Victor 
Croslev TV
Antennas and Tewars 

Complot# Installation and 
Service by Trained 

Mon.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
Tfll.Runneii Dial 44221

t HALLICRAFTER 
1956 TV

Before you buy—
Saa the diffaranca 

Ebay Termi
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbata Rd. Ph. 3-2170

Hoffman
n e w  b l a c k

I'l A  I s  |( iX

It'b Hoffman For Greater 
Eye Comfort

Comploto SorvicB For 
Radio-TV All Makos
L. M. BROOKS

k Furnlhirt 
___Dial 3-25a

Appliance
112 Waat 2nd

ARVIN TV
SEE TH I FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Complete TV and Radio 
Repair Borvico At The 

Homo Of OrooSor Val

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7571

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W. I 7fh

All Now 19S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

'D e n n is  i
and  tak

REAL EST
HOUSES FO

BUILD r
Englnaared, | 
Izad. 3 bedn 
as $3165 on

A. F
REAI

1101 Eaat 6U
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HOUSES FOR SALE L2

o &
* Dennis is  sleeping . Dao, but lets s o  u pstajps
/4NO TAKE A PEEK AT HlM.AN/lW *

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2 HOUSES FOR SALE U

BUILD IT YOURSELF

Englnacred, pre-cut and panel* 
Ized. S bedroom boma aa low 
at $3185 on your lot.

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6Ui Dial 4-2193

FOR SALE
1 Brdrosm. Extra nlea lot. fancai] 
backyard, thruba and nica lawn. To- 
U1 Mlia. About H Caah 
I Boaroom, aeutb part of town. 
NUo leeaMoa. patoS. foncod back
yard Prlco. S7»M.
1 Bedroom, attachod aaratt. a f t  
WaahIsftaD Boulavard. ruralibod 
uatumtabad. WUI cooaldtr laid aiadal 
car or oU# la* Sar addUy.
Lartt I  bddi*id.__tUd d^aatnatMa.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  
MeCLBSKBT TOt Mate 

aatti i-siei ««aM odsn
3 badroom and 3 batba: praetlcaUr 
ntw hama. WaAIncloa Plaet.
CT.ne buyt I  badraam ttut att Waab- 
iDdtaa Baolavard
3 badroom on Tmoob. Oood buy 
J bodreom ParkblU. Pooaoaatoa now 
I bodroom brick, coraor lot ,
1 room on Eaat 13th 
3 bodroom on Bouth Bannola. S3.7M 
3 bodroom homo In Waahlnctan Plnet
01 bomoa ntar eomplotloa. SITS dawn 
Biutnaaa lata. IM 'tt. Cloaa la on 
JehsaaB.
Ruatto loU on paramtiU. Cloaa In. 
ll.STi aach.
EQUITY Ut Iwa badraam PHA hotiao, 
or take trailer houao In trade. Dial 
*S*M attar S p.m.
3 BOOM AMD bath bouaa to ba 
movad. I4M. DayUrat. pboaa 3-3111. 
aftar 1:00. I-T300.__________________

FOR SALE
New 2-Bedroom House 

Old San Angelo Highway 
Kennabdc Hdlgbta 

PHONE 
4-584S 

After 5 : »

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folka*
Dini bdsOT iTia s o «m

3 Mroom, m  btthB. Urt» ttvlat* 
dlntnf room comblnaUoii. Idowl loco> 
lion. Oarafe $10,600.
3 badroom maaonry boma. Edwarda 
HalfbU. Carpatmf and drapaa. Largt 
eeraar lot. Oaraga and carport. |ie.> 
MO.
3 badroom brick trim boma. Edwarda 
ntlghU. a baths, utility rum. Car
port; amall bouso with balb WUI 
cooatdsr good $ room bouaa on trads 
Blooly furnuhad i  room bouaa. Oood 
loaatlon on pavad atraat. $$2M.
I room home. Waablngtoa Plata. 11,* 
UO down; total. $I1M.
3 badroom borne on paved comer. 
Double garage. $0000; paymanta. $$7
Kr moath.

me aicellent buainaaa locattoBa and 
a few Bice residantlal lota.

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME BAR
GAINS SLASHED TO LESS THAN OUR 
COST. ONLY 1/4 DOWN, BALANCE FI
NANCED FOR L E S S  THAN YOUR 
HOME TOWN BANK CHARGES.

THEY HAVE TO MOVE NOW!

BURNETT TRAILER SALeS
'  Your Authorised NASHUA. LIBERTY, PALACE 

and'ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd S t Dial 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Marie Rowland
107 West nst 

DUl S-2S91 or S-2072 
UtMset In eomSort—3 bodroomo, don. 
llsSI U*ln« room, otnInlOH otooi enb- 
laold. eorpoUd. drnpM. olr-eoadV 
llohod. nmpio oloooU. double tnruo. 
T fool muonry toneo, oomor lot, 
pdTOd. UBdorsroimd water •ntam. 
protUost yard In town. Shewn by np- 
polalment only. With 4 room* brick, 
tnroso. 10x13 •toraroom, ISxSO 
workabisp.
4H roomi. Trade for Inryor houao. 
Now 3 badrooma, one ncra, water 
walL
1 badroom. esrnotod. ntlllty room, 
snraso, comer lot. $11,000.
S rooma. 1 bntha, Tl ft. comar lot. 
SIMO down.3 bodroom, nlr-condltloood. fenced 
yard. 11500 down.Wall Improrcd chicken farm. Ilk 
acrca. 3 badroom homo, clooo In.

QUICK SALE
0 BIO rooma, hall and both, radaco- 
rated throushout. Larta llrlnt room, 
dtnlnf room and kitchen. Total IdOOO. 
53000 down, $50 month.
NIC# 3 badrooma. Urine and dinlax 
room carpeted. Lorso pretty kitmn. 
waahor-dry.r eonnoetton. 1 floor tun- 
acoa. Totel ITSM. $00 par month.

CALL 3-2450

nica loaoMoo nn Uacnin.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg 
Dial 4-65U or 4-7279

•  30 OaL Hot Water 
Heater

•  Flood for Washing 
Machin#

•  Eloetrla Hester and 
Fan In Bath

•  Taetona Walls
•  Double Sink

16 2 BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Available In 2 Weeks
$8025 to $8300 

e i  W C  DOWN
^  (Plua Cloaing Cost)

Natr school and trading canter. Pavad streets, curbs and 
gutters. All city utilltlea. Oood toll and level lots.

•  IS F t Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Inaulatlon In Calling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doers In 

eodroom Cleaats

Locetgd In Avien Village—Mgirt To Alrbeee
M c D o n o ld , R o bin ton , M c C I « t k t y

Office—70f Mein
Dial 4 ^ 1  Rat. 4-5603, 4^227. 440f7

IT S  YOURS IN ONE WEEK
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOME
With the most modem design and fixtures. 

APPROXIMATELY $10,500
G.l. or F.H.A. FINANCING

2—G-BEDROOM HOMES WILL BE READY 
IN ABOUT ONE WEEK.

2 Naw Homes Started Every Week.

COME OUT AND TALK IT OVER 
WITH US

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS. Sales 
Field Office— 1401 Birdwell Lane 

on Building Site
DAY PHONES — 4-5206 Or 4-5532 

Night Phones — 4-S998, 3-2052, 4-6783

148
NEW G.l. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1000 To 1330 F t Floor 
Space, Plus Attached 

Oaraga, Curba, Outtars 
and Favad Streets.

510,000 To $13,750

Just 12 Loft On 
Purduo St.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO G.l.'i

(Cloaing Cost Only)

•  Optional colored bath 
flMuras.

•  Ogtional colored 
kitchen fixtures.

•  Hardwood Floors.

•  Choice of colors 
Inside and out

•  Control Heating.

•  Optional duct for 
air conditioning.

•  Wood shingle roofs.

•  1 or 3 baths.

•  Chaleo of color brick.

•  Mahogany doors.

•  Tile baths.

•  Double Sinks.

•  Vanatian blinds.

•  Solid Driveways.

•  Plumbed for automatic 
washers.

S

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonoldy
Robinson

McCletkoy
70S Main Dial 4-SM1 

Rat. 4-5M3, 4-4227, 4-6097

2 Bedroom on Mkln. S67S0.
2 Bedroom on Doaglas. S7M0.
2 Bedroom on Ctglor. S2I80
down. ____

16 Room hotise on BeU. $6000. 
Wa ilava A Few LoU.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real Estate

Dial 4-24a 404 Doudtaa

LOTS FOR SALE L2
COBNCR LOT tar Ml*. SI by lit fsat 
c*n 4-asts an*r a pm.
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE
In the country and your wifO 
wanU to tUy In town? Why not 
build your borne on an acre or 
two In Cedar Ridge on aouth 
and of BlrdwaU Laao*— aad 
both have your own way.

For plat aad raalrletloaa,
CsU 4-7878

LOTS— $400 up to 1700
w**t s( •«?. 8MU** a*isfei* aaai-am*

LAVDB-TmACTB- 
p o n im A L  

lit n sjai n 
aissa - sTsa . Mat

WESTERN RANCH LOTS 
lotsiat fi 

mi*M* • CoartatM 
Wm« •( «My. Ra*« W>1 *«y. 

tiaas

AT AIRBASE TURN AND SO
Or*aUr pan of I Ma. Finatuny 
aammarytal. Wbat sm I aMayaSl 

WM. E,
Eat. A

phone 44044. Weekdays Only
SUBUR8AN U
ACMXAOX a a n a  tracw o a 11
Haas. 3 aUlaa fram Sa—tawa. Ftaaly 
of «*Ur. ataaB Save mrmfm aaS 
aaay larau aa balaara. Jitu Tharalaa. 
phaaa 4-*ffl. ar 4-5TS3__________
FARMS 4  RANCHtS
a Acaa *MD lam r Iran* at laad 
OD OaS Biakvay. IH  mlM W laara 
PWaly af watat. WU*y “  *
acIUUOK OMK taS lea aai 
Faar wIlM aai amaO Sam sarmaal 
aaS wna. H awire*. M I. Samat 
IWaaa ♦'TSS3 _________

'LLANO COUNTY RANCH
11.155 acrea near GranlU Shoala 
and other lakes. ExcaUant daar 

I and bird bunUng. 90 acrea eut 
j  Uvatkm. Good graas. WaU wa- 
I tarad. ModaraU Improvemants. 
I go mUes West Austin. 2 miles 
off pavement.

Lenox Lifoo
Phone 211 Box 2IS

Llano. Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR S A H _______Ml

NEARLY NEW!
1956 PLYMOUTH 
SPORT COUPE 

200 HP
4 Barrel Carburetor

LOADED!
Ask For

BILL GUINN
Phone 4-6208 or 4-7466

They Did It Again!
Yes

OLDSMOBILE FOR 1956
#  N «w  jG ta w o y  H y d ra m o tic
#  Ntw Rocktt T-350 Eng in#
#  Ntw Choitii Ridt
#  Ntw Hightr Torqut ,
#  Ntw Hightr Horttpowtr
#  Ngw Hightr Comprtiilon

Stt And Drivt Tht Ntw
1956 OLDSMOBILE

Wt Nttd CIton Uitd Cart 
Chtek Our Dtal

Trading High — Low Finonct
Shroyer Motor Co.>

Authoriied O.M.C.—OldemebiU Dgaler 
424 East 3rd Dial 4-4625

BEST BUYS
1952 FORD V-8 BtaUon Wagon. 
1954 CHEVROLET 4-door.

Loaded.
1953 FORD 24oor.
1952 BUICK 4-door. Loaded.

Bargain! •
EMMET HULL

610 Eaat 3rd Pho. 4-6522

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALI Ml
1S5S FORD 3-DOOR (M U . Rbillo 
and b*ul*r. For *sls *r toad* for 
pickup. Phona *-S3«4. it3 Oaat 13U»
XODITT IX 1S5S FoBtiM CoavarUbla 
Fully *qulpp*d Will laka ohtor 
model car. uqulrt ISM AuaUa altar 
I  p.m • ____________  ._________

LAT* SKRtba, ISM Kma abaalbi 
lb ItR Cbavyaut pickup ~
SCO. Fhaoa '

lata F03U3 bOOORMSAa. Oyardrtya. 
{•41a, aad baaiar. asH. MSt Catmaia. Fa Mi

ARE RIOR paymaatt bXMarMk jroa 
M rf ata TtD- 

rROLXT Ton aaa trad*tram barku •

A GOOD BUY
1950 Plymouth Deluxt 4 - door 
a a d a n In good condition 
throughout

$275

REAL DEALI IStS FWmoatti twelaa* 
Radio aad MaUr CaU 3-SSTO S** 
at ISSS LaocaaUr. rear

last NASH tTATEatSAN t-doof Ra- 
die. htalar. ayardrlya. Raa UrM. SSM 
Pboea «-SSaS. S*a at ISSS Dealay afW 
*r S p.m.

SALES 8ERV1CB

FO R
A BETTER BUY 
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC STAR 
CHIEr CUSTOM FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1952 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1949 PONTIAC DELUXE 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 Esft 3rd 
DU] 4-6535

’50 Chevrolet 4b-ton
pickup....................S 296

'SI Plymouth 4-door .... S 865 
'SO Champion 2-door ... I  365 
*5$ Commander Hardtop $1196 
S3 Bulck Special $ 765
*54 Champion Sta. Wagon 11550 
'S3 Champion S4oor .... • I 
*46 CbavTOlat 4-door .... 6 161 
'S3 Commander 44oor .. t  OM
*4S Ford 34oor ..........  I  166
'53 Lnadcrulaar Sedan . S1006
'83 WUlya 4-door ...........S 4
'4S PoatlM 4-door ........ S 165
U  Ford Coup# ............  S 165

McDo n a ld
MOTOR CO

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALt M2

Law
t-OTM ar aatlt.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

COLD WEATHER 
SPECIALS

•  WUard Batteries. Six and 
Six and twelve volta. Do- 
Uvered and Initallad.

•  Mufflen and Tallplpaa In
stalled whUe you shop.

•  Lowering Blorka for moat 
cars.

t  M loch roll plastic. Tor u^ 
bolstering ........... $1J6 yd.

WESTERN AUTO
SOS Mate Dial 44M1

AUTO SERVICE MS

urn. SSS SrO. DMf basts

BUICK-CADILLAC

We Specialise In Auto Repair 
Ask Your Neighbor 

About Us

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1500 Gragg Pbo 4-0132

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PASTS AND 
MACBXNR WORK 

900 N X  lad DUl

OIL LEASES

NEED MONEY?
We are lataraatad In purchaa- 
Ug

OIL A GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
Plaaaa state the price and give 
the correct legal description of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texas

A STEAL AT 
THESE PRICES

1950 BUICK Roadmastar Hard
top Riviera.......................63S5
1951 FORD Dcluxa 3-door. Naw
angina ...........................  $395
1950 PORD V-6 3-door
sedan ............................ $295
194S PORD Special Deluxe 
iHloor................................965
1951 PLYMOUTH 4-door
sedan ...........................

UP-TOWN 
DRIVE-INN

401 Johnson

900

SEE US FOR
•  Imuranca 

(All Typat)
•  Auto Loam
•  Hama Loans

Figure with ut before yew 
buy. Wa can save you

Tata, Bristow 
And Porks

606 Main Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Gig Spring'* Ba*t Valuaa Far Ovor 20 Yaara

FORD CraeUlna 4-door V-6, Radio.

$1295oTtrdriyt.
Rmlly * nice car.
PLYMOUTH ConverUbU eoupo. Radio, hMtar tad 
ovordrlvt. A aummar car $ 1 0 9 5
going at a winter price...................

f C O  PONTIAC 4-door ChtafUia T .  Radio, C A Q 5
9  A  heatar and hydramatic. Ootng a t ........

FORD 4-door V-l. Radio and heater.
Such a low price..............................
f o r d  Victoria coupe. RadU and
baaur. A ateal at ...........................
CADILLAC *62' 4-door. Radio. haaUr and hydra
matic. A local owned car. $ 1 9 0 5
Alao air conditloaed. Only ............. W  i X y b #

a

Financg Tarma To Mogf Tour Hoods

'53

'52
'52
'50

$595
$895

/ N A N Y
c n N a rriO H

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I F C Y
R A ! .) i A 1 O  R 

S E R V I C E
661 I .  3M OM
•W  Y IA R S  m  OfO OFlIMfOP

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Diol 4-7351

V. A. MiRRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL RILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

PLYMOUTH Cambridge club aadan. Raa radio, 
healer and overdrive. Blue ftailsb. $985
PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. Has haater. C T T C  
Gray crior. Priced lor quick aala —  ^

DODGE Coronet 4-door aadan. OynMnatlc driva, 
radio, beater and whlta waU Urea. $ 5 3 5  
Blue flntoh .......................................

DODGE Coronet 4door sedan. Haa radio, boat
er and five deep tread Urea. Local C  g  
owner. Black finish .........................  «p"Rbdb#

PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Has hydramatic. radio, 
heater and white wall tim . $ 9 1 3 0
Low mileage. Two tone blue..........

CHEVROLET Dcluxa 4-door. Haa beater, sUnd- 
ard shift and good rubber. $ A A 5

STUDEBAKER V-S 4^1oor sedan. Over- g
drive, radio aAd beater. Black finish .  I  ^

DODGE Club coupe V-6 motor. Gyro-torque trana- 
mtetion. radio, heater and whlta wall C i A Q g  
tires. Blue and ivory two-tone ......  ▼  I w O J

NASH Ambassador 4-door aadan. Gray g  g ^ g  
color, with white wall tire* ............  ^

'53
'53
'51
'50
'55
'52
'51
'53
'51

JONES MOTOR CO. LNC.
DOOOI •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring. T«U6
101 Gragg DM 44SS1
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EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A  QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"n

N O TIC E :  Prices Plainly Stated 
‘*Somc Price To Everyone’*

# g r  CADILLAC Hard- 
J  top coupe. Factory 

air conditioned. A locally 
owned I4.0QP mtHT car 
that U absolutely

S r“' $4495

'53

^ 5 A  PONTIAC aadan.
Beautiful two-tone 

paint, white wall Urea. An 
original one owner car, 
Nice la 
the word.

UNCOLN Gaprl 
■edan. Air condi

tioned, power brahes, poub> 
cr steering, electric win
dow lifts, four way power 
■eat. T h a r e ’ k p^Uvely 
nothing finer on the road 
than C I Q Q g
UncolB. ^ I T O b #

MERCURY

$1385
f g A  MERCURY Mon- 

larey s e d a n .  A 
■mart two-tona finish, apot- 
laas inUrior, power steer
ing, power brakes. Mar- 
eury'a great valve-ln-head 
V-8. Beautiful to look aL 
more thrilling 
to
drive.

Cue-
tom 3-door aodaa. 

Beautiful tones inside and 
out.  Incomparablo over- 
driva performance. You  
just can't beat 
thU
Mercury. $1285

$1685
f g q  MERCURY Mon- 
^  terey Sport Sedan. 

An original one owner car 
that's a 
honey. $1385

f g n  LINCOLN gp V r l 
aadan.  Bold and 

driven locally. A beauty 
to look a t A w i l d o a t t e  
drive. Unmatched dual

transmlaaloa $1485
f g # h  MERCURY alx paa- 

V  41 aengtr coupe. Spot- 
leaa Inaldo C g O g
and out

Tniinaii .loiios Moliir Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

401 Runnel* Di»l 4 $7S4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

!•*$

' 5  A  O^MMOBILE Super YS* 4-door aodan. Two teoa 
green and whlta. Has radio, beater, hydramattat 
tailored seat eovera and aew tires. One owner 
and nice.

f g ^  OLOBMOBILE YT i-door aedan. Twodooa bln* 
and white finish. Equlppad with radick haatar. 
hydraasatlr, tailored eovera, whlta wall tiraa aad 
■pot light One owner. Priced to eoH

/ C |  OLDBMOBILB YT 4-Ooar sedan. Lew -a***^,^ 
V  I eery oloan, ^od  tirea, radio* haatac; hydramatta 

drivo, tailored eovera. eriglaal paiat

/ g A  OLDSMOBILE YT i-door aodaa. Oao ovaaatlav 
v V  Blieaga, orlgtaal light bla* flaUah, radkt haatar. 

hydramatio drivo aad alaa aaat aoeaaa.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Aifthorlaad OldawtoMla OMC Doolop 

424 loaf ThIH DM 44M t

WE W ANT TO TRADE
Ovr Cara Ara Clean . . . Our Cora 

Are Priced Te Sell . . .
Our Finance Rafee Are Fair

’$9 auiCK Roadmasler 4.deer. Air condHioned. 

Y* lU ICK Century 2-deor. Demowstretar.

'M OLDtMOaiLE Yi* 4^oer. Fully equipped. 

Y4 BUICK Reedfnsster 4-door. Like new.

Y4 DODOK Coronet 4-door. 27,000 niilee.

13 BUICK 4-deor Readmsster. Air condHtonod. 

Y3 BUICK tupor Hardtop. 2IJ»0 mllot.

Y3 OLDSMOBILE 3-deer YI*. She’s slkk- 

Y3 BUICK 4-doer Super. Fully equipped.

Y3 PONTIAC 4-door S cylinder. Extra nke.

Y3 BUICK Super 4-doer. Fricod low,

’13 FORD V-S 4-door sedan. Rargaln.

YI RUICK Super 4-deer. Nko.

YI FLVMOUTH S^ieor. So ctwop.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR GUDOET

i k V  *VBuy Your Uted Cor* Af The

' ’ S ,  RED HOUSE
i f  " ‘ XiX O F  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
901 S. OREOO RUICK-CAOILLAC DIAL

MAOC TO O R O n
New and Uoad FIga 

Sfrudwrel SNol 
Water Well Cooing

White Outaide Feint 
Surphie Stock 
S2.M Oatton

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
ISORtNealSre

Mai M V1

Herald Wont Ad* 
Get Results

One R160 
Intemetionel Truck

Rigged Witt* WbKli and 
OimeM Red.

Used inaamatiaMal 
Fkkup. Lew Milaaea.

OMVEk TRUCK
a  IMF, e g
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DATE DATA

By B0f0rlf Brotniom

Party Manners
**TIm only place to hold a party 

lor teenagers ia in jm empty 
bam," a, mother recently remark
ed a« the beheld the shamblea of 
what was a gayly dcorated house 
only a few hours before.

The furniture was sticky with 
the feel of candy; cookie crumbs 
and blta* of popcorn littered the

TODAY-SATURDAY 
MAT. SOc, EVE. 60c • 

CHILDREN 20c

^  MEAT ADVENTURE

V-ncHMOoifK.

H u 
lASirBONI
IATNE-MADISON-PRESTei

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

tar ACAAROt

H/mni Fuse Naish
se MllIO illlSTt SNSsctie 

STARTS StSS-AOM. 2Sc

TODAY-SATURDAY 
ADULTS 40C-CMILOREN lOe

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY-SATURDAY 
ADULTS SSc-CHILDREN lOc

AUTRY

PLUS: CARTOON—SERIAL

O Q I f E  I N T HE A T RE
TONIGHT LAST TIMES 

ADULTS 40c
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
STARTS AT 7:3S 

2ND SHOWING AT 11:47

MARION BRANDO

STARTS AT B-.M

PLUS: I  CARTOONS

floor; a clock lay broken as the 
result of a * curious boy. Evepr- 
where were doiens of reasons for 
not giving a party, or rather not 
using thy tame guest list.

If you want to go to more than 
one party, you muat realize before 
it’s too late that good manners 
represent the only door by which 
you can enter into popularity.

The teen years, particularly for 
boys, have been described as 
"that awkward,age." This needn't 
be to. It it true that you are sud
denly shooting tall and finding 
yourself with long arms and legs 
that sometimes pose a problem. It 
is also true that you have abun
dant new energy t ha t  is some
times hard to contain. When you| 
can’t control it and it overflows, 
broken vases and overturned ta
bles are apt to be the result.

I would call it the fidgety age. 
Hands and feet seem compelled 
always to be doing something- 
taking something spart or balanc
ing a chair or table.

Yet, like any nervous habits, if 
you are fully conscious of them, 
you can control them by sheer 
force of will. In attending any par
ty here is a word of advice worth 
remembering if you hope to come 
again. Keep your hands to your
self. Don’t finger everything. You 
might break aomethlng, finger
print It, or at heat merely set 
your hoatesseo’ nerves on edge.

Keep your feet upon the floor. 
Don’t heist them atop furniture 
nor balance furniture with them. 
Be neaL Avoid dropping food all 
over the floor. Don’t wander over 
the house, unless you are Invited 
to do ao.

Once you get the hang of IL It 
will be second nature to be a per
fect guest Yes, and you can still 
have fun.

("Ready to Steady?" ia a free 
booklet you  m ay obtain by 
writing Miss Brandow in care of 
Tbe Herald and enclosing a 3 
cent stamp.I

Burntd To Deoth
CLEBURNE (A-Vlrgll Reed. 2. 

was burned to death yesterday 
when a wood stove exploded while 
oU was being added. Fire destroy
ed tbe borne. His father, V lr^  
Reed Sr., 41. suffered second de
gree bums.

WMtST AAAKl

PIANOS

PRICES RIGIN AT 
$4«S.OO — liaOO DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JCWBLRY

AND MUSIC CO.

the gifteid box 
for spring

DAVID CRYSTAL  
magically wraps 

you in an 
attractivs figurs- 

perfecting suit 
to wear with ease.

An all-occasion 
charmer. In rayon 

Condodo*, this 
coptivoting silhouette 

is tailored with 
pockets, and back 

interest . . .  for 
a suit you'll love 

In natural, pink 
or blue, 29.95.

Rm^^AiicilkCn
i

Special Purchase of
S k i m m e r  F l at s

So light, so soft, so full of_______^

fashion, these smart little skimmer 

flats. They're wonderful for walking,
I •

dancing, o  ̂ a lark or after dark . . .
t

in soft kid or airy mesh.

4.95

Black or white mesh
Sizes 4 to 10, A A  and B widths

Black or pink kid
Sizes 4 to 10, AA and B widths

Cotton Growers To 
Study Organization 
In Lubbock Tuesday

Possible organizatkNi of a South 
Plains cotton growers assoclatloo 
is tbe outlook for a meeting of 
county agcnta, farmers, and agri
cultural men called In Lubbock 
next Tuesday.

Tbe meeting will be held In the 
Fair Park Collaeum, and accord
ing to Information tent to the coun
ty agent’s office here this week, the 
purpose is to "look after the cot
ton tntoreat In the South Plains.

All cotton growers are urged to 
attend the meeting. Jimmy Tay
lor. county ngenL reported he 
planned to attend.

Ntw School Chitf
KILGORE m - C . L. Nowaomt, 

prtnelpnl of KIlBara H l^  IchooL 
has boon named auMrintandwH- Ho
inccooda Robert Ashworth, who 
rtoliPMd to bocomo CorMcana au- 
porintendont

Body It Found

Dallas Minister To 
Speak At Banquet

RUNOK. Tox. (A—Tho body of 
Marma Acosta, Mexican farm 
band misstag since Monday, was 
found yesterday on a farm near 
boro. He bod two bullet wounds.

TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY

ADULTS SOc —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
DOUBLE FEATURE

StnrH At 7:37 Starts At 9:19

Svod Ms
crowded 
hour In a 
groat teg
way!

M-B-M
ROBERT

ISO
TtCNMCOLOR

•RMNOONUVT 
QCNE LOCKHAAT 
MAFVHOWMtO 
LON CHSMCV. JR. 

m m-t-m n i i i in Mn Si p «m

—P LU S -  
2 COLOR 

CARTOONS

t t R R A C t
ODI VE I N T HE A T RE

SATURDAY
ONLY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Starts At 7:3S Starts At 9:15
NMIM

BMIAWOHMi
GINA

LOLLOBRIGIDA
In

WAYWARD
WIFE

PIUS: 2 COiOR CARTOONS

Dr. John Franklin Andorsou Jr. 
will bo guest spsakar at the annual 
membership banquet of the Cham
ber of Commerce Feb. 14. He is 
pastor of the First Prasbyterlan 
Church at Dallas, a posltloo be has 
held since 1SS2.

The C-C banquet wtU be held la 
the Settles Hotel at 7 p.m. Pries 
for members will be three dollnrs 
and Is buffet style. New officers 
and dlreeters tor the year will be 
offldally installed.

Anderson was boro In DaUas In 
1S20 and attended achoola there. 
He graduated from Highland Park 
High School In 1837. Ho received 
bis Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Austin Catloga In 1S41. He pteaebod 
at tbe B o u t b e r n  Presbyterian 
Chnrch In OainoaviDe during his 
■onlor year. He wni alao editor of 
Cbromaaeopc.

His Bachelor of Divinity degree 
waa cottterred by the Union Pres- 
byterten Tboologlcal Seminary in 
1S44. He was president of tbe Semi
nary Student Body, 1S43-44. and re
ceived tbe Moees D. Hogc Schol
arship award tor graduate study.

The Austin ProsbyterUn Tlico- 
loglcnl Seminary conferred bit 
Master of Theology degree in 1853 
He received the Doctor of Divinity 
from Austin College also In 1953

He maiTted the former Nance 
Lee Love In August. ISU. He en
tered the Chaplain Corps, USNR. 
In July. 1944. and was assigned to 
the Second Marine Divtokm. He 
was in the Saipan and Okinawa

Daniel To Tell 
Governor Plans

t t
DR. JOHN ANDBR90N

campaigns. He aerved at Kyuaha, 
Japan, from Nov., 19U, to April. 
1S46.

After discharge, he waa pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Chnrch la 
Tyler from August 1S4S. until No
vember, 1S51, when be left to )ota 
the Dallas church as associate pas
tor. He became pastor in August, 
1SS2.

WASHINGTON tM — Sen. Price 
Daniel lays be will answer quoa- 
tlons "concerning hla possible race 
for governor" while in Austin to
morrow to address two conven- 
tioos.

Ho Indicated he will not aay his 
Intentions at that time.

Daniel will address coaventioaa ! 
of the Texas Medical Assn, and 
tbe Texas Press Assn. He will bold 
a news conference as requested by 
the TPA.

’The conference "will give Daniel 
an opportunity to answer ques-1 
tlona cosiceroing hla possible race 
for governor," hia office said. ^

Saturday sHll be the fourth aani-, 
versary of the date on which Dan-! 
lei announced for the Senate.

"However, oo accouot of the Im -1 
Mitant lega tio n  pending here 
Daniel has indicated on soveral oe-1 
casloiu that he would not bo in a ' 
posiUon to make a final declalon | 
this early," tbe statement said. I

Dividunds
Psid

Sumi-Annuslly

FIRST 
FEDERAL SAV IN G Sii

GvarMitsBd 
Safe Sgvtnfl

AND LDAN ASSDCIATIDN’
Df Big Spring

500 Main St. Dial 44305

Record Shop
N E W S
New Arrivals On 
45 snd 7S RPM

•9c
•  m e m o r ie s  a r e  m a d e

OF THIS, 
by Doan Martin

SIXTEEN TONS, 
by "Tennessoe" 
Ernie Ford

New Arrivals

In 12 Inch LP Albums

FOR JAZZ FANS

$3.98 A  $4.98

B I’M NUTS ABOUT THE 
MOST . . SAM THAT IS! 
by Sam Most

•  JOE ROLAND
•  A TOUCH OF TAYLOR, 

by The Billy Taytor Trio
•  URBIE GREEN
•  K plus J.J.,

by Kai Wirteing and 
J. J. Johnson

•  ROOST ANNIVERSARY 
ALBUM

•  POINCIANA.
by Th# Smith Olamann 
Quintet

•  JAZZ AT STORYVILLE. 
by Sidney Bechet

BETHLEHEMS BEST,

by Christ Cer>dor, Mol 

Tormo. Carmen McRae 

and many others.

A S14JS Value For

$4.98

•  RECORD POLISH

CLOTH, SI.00.

THE RECDRD SHOP

Ammunition 
Was Costly

LAKEWOOD, Calif. UP — Young
sters told officers tbe little pellets 
made great ammunition for bean 
shooters.

Then the officers told the young
sters they had been shooting real 
pearls.

Jeweler Charles Uel White, 56. 
had reported Sl.OOO worth of tbe I 
gems taken from his home, a coo-1 
verted bus parked in front of his 
son’s house.

Reports of flying pearls yester
day led sberifTs deputies to a pair 
of 13-year-old boys firing them 
through their bean shooters. They 

I were down to their last S300 worth, 
j Pearls worth 1150 were recovered 
{ from a juvenile battlefield.

Deputies said tbe boys probably 
will be turned over to their par
ents Search for pearls continued.

'Shuttled' Baby 
Ruled Dead O f 
Natural Causes

CHICAGO W — An Infant boy, 
who was shuttled from a medical 
center to two hospitals for diag
nosis before he died Wednesday, 
died from natural causes, a cor
oner’s jury decided yesterday.

Phyaiciana from two hospitals 
testified to their efforts to find the 
ailments of the child. Albert 
Brooks, 7 months. They later were 
diagnosed as pneumonia. Dr. Mae- 
vln Tlshler of Michael Reese Hos
pital testified.

Dr. TisMer denied there waa 
any need for medication prior to 
the Infant's arrival at Michael 
Reese. The baby first had been 
token to tbe Wicker Park Medical 
Center but doctors thero feared he 
was suffering from a contagVtus 
disease and sent him to Municipal 
Cositoglous Hoapital.

Doctors at the contagious hoo- 
pltol sold tosts on Albtrt were 
Btgativo and he waa sent to 
Michael Reese Hoapital, which hat 
facilities for treating children. The 
baby was treated for pneumodia 
at Michael Reese, Dr. Tlshler 
testified, but died two boura later.

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S

Saturday Morning Spedak
Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Special Assortment 
Of Men's Sport
SHIRTS

Values to S5.90
100

or A  For 
Wt have grouped many new 
long sleeve sport shirts to 
make this fine selection. Many 
colors. All slats.

An Extra Special Boys' Buy! 
Boy's Bright Plaid Cotton

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Warm 100% Wool 

"Wool Mist" Full Site

35 DOZENS, 
ASSORTED 

TO CHOOSE FROM

BLANKETS
Values Q Q l
to S I2.75 ^ 7 « 0 0
A variety of soft colors in an I 
extra fine quality blanket I 
Wide sa t i n  binding adds| 
beauty and lasting quslity.

REGULAR 
SI.98 SHIRTS

One Large Table 
Assorted

MATERIALS
$1Valueg to 

S3.98 Yard Yd.
Includes gabardines, woolens, I 
strutter cloth and many eth-l 
era. All kinds of colors, all [ 
kinds of doslgnt and pat
terns.

Little Bom' Flannel 
Zipper Front Jec

See theta very well made warm flannel shirts for beys 
ages 6 to 18. All are in bright plaid designs and colors. 
Just right for these cold days . . .  for school, sports or 
dross woor. Dvr lergost essortmont in yoers.

SHIRTS
Rogular A A I
$1.98 V e lu o e ^ l U U
Have olastlc waist band and I 
cuffs. Ideal windbroafcar fori 
outsida play waar. Assorted I
colors In littia beys' siies 1,| 
2 and 3.
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